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»,lA THREAT,COXDBXSED FOB BUST READERS.
6

, Canadian.
House at Ottawa yesterday discussed the 

steamer for Hudson's Bay expedition and 
the dismissal of officials for offensive par
tisanship. Nothing but talk resulted.— 
Chatham hotel men bare pat ap whiskey to 
10 cents s glass, superior brands 15 cents.— 
Mr. Lsnrler has Invited a number of leading 
military officers to accompany him to Lon
don. among whom are three Conservatives. 
-Minuter of Hallways Blair takes the stand 
that the C.P.R. ought not to get legislation 
which will block other railways In the 
Crow's Nest Vnss.-Berenteen steamships 
will be fitted ap with cold storage appli
ances this season.—An elopement from 
Three Rivers has created a sensation In so
ciety circles of the trlflnvlan town.—Im
portant changes have been made In the 
management of the C.P.R. Mr. Thomas 
Tnlt will be manager of the lines east of 
Port William and Mr. William Whyte has 
similar control of the lines wcsL

»I V Z«Mt.
f

v7S' For the Jubilee Celebration. 
in London. .

The Turkish Troops Advanced 
to the Attack.

GREEKS SLOWLY FELL BACK

TRAFFIC. A Couple of the Company’s 
Bills Stand Over.r Line. /p.

h »l7a York to Live,, :
day ’5th, noon.
•fy 12th, noon, 
day IPth, noon, 
lay 20tli, noon.
The Teutonic will I 
d of 16th, so as to 
tness the Diamond 
ndon ou the 22nd. ' 
apply to Charles < 

it for Ontario, g

.

S> THREE TORIES ARE ON IT.MR. BLAIR SHOWS CAUTION' !

//
It Will Be Entirely Separate From 

the RegulaV Jubilee Contingent?gut Made a Stubborn Resistance 
Against Very Heavy Odds.

Nothing to Be Done to Block Other 
Roads in the Crow's Nest Pass.

mrns
n. 0

PE Leading Mllllerr 4>«*eera el the Country 
Been Selected. Regardless of■ Village, and Then the 

Were Drawn Up In Line 
llgdllt and Advanced — Turks Met 

end the Fighting Became

Ex-Judge Clark, It Would Serra, Mas 6ei 
•u ike Wren* Side sf Ike Minuter el 
Railway»—Mr. Blair Says Many People 
Want Ike Covernment In Mnlld tku 
Muefc Weeded Line In the Minins 
Begins» of BrllUh t eltimbla — tirever 
Cleveland faming ts Canadn In Wet 
MU Line.

«.rkSMestroyed
gnek Troop,

Mave
Their Pnlltieal Pr#ellvllle»-6radnales3rd

Foreign.
The Boer Government baa repealed the 

Immigration law to wb'ch the British Gov
ernment objected, and which lia» caused 
so much friction. Kruger has came down.— 
hfmAon newspapers comment Utterly 
against the U. S. Senate for rejecting the 
arbitration treaty.—Representative King of 
Utah lias Introduced In the House at

|s22.50|
FShIamers

or the Meyol Military Csllege Are Also 
Included -Transperlnllen Free-Mereee 
to Be Supplied In Englsnd-Tbe Fay 
Will Be In Keeping With the 4»*eer»’ 
Bank, and Brllaln Will Defray Ex. ■ 
peases of “ Keep" In Linden.

m
i-Flnally the Greek» Betired to 

Hold on En-pomokos, Where They 
tre9Clted Position -Turks Massacred » 
priest and Family. ’ARP,

••S’*1. Ottawa, May 6,—(Special.)—WBcn the 
Premier goes to England next month 
he will be accompanied by a staff of 
officers selected from tne varions corps 
throughout the Dominion. These will 
constitute his personal staff, and will. 
be separate altogether from those con
nected with the Jubilee contingent 

It will be noticed that Mr. Laurier, in 
making hi* selections, has endeavored 
to secure a representative body of ofil- 

and his generous recognition of

Lerisaa, May «.—A despatch from 
pharsalor, dated 11 n.m., to-day, de- 
^ribes the battle there which began yes-
trrday:

“A Turkish corps first appeared on 
the summit of Mount Tekke yesterday 

From formidable entrenched 
the hillside it attacked the

Ottawa, May 6.—(Special.)—The Crow1» 
Nest Pass Hallway matter was up again at 
the Hallway Committee to-day.

Judge Clark, for the Canadian Pacifié, 
Ballway, appeared on behalf ol the bill». 
They were respecting the Trail Creek nud 
Columbia Hallway Company nud leapectlng 
the Columbia and Kootenay Hallway and 
Navigation Company, lie spoke of the Co
lumbia and Kootenay Hallway ami said 
that It was purely in the bands of the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway,

CoL Domvllle opposed the charters on the 
ground that the privileges asked in them 
might block other railway building In con
nection with the Crow's Nest Pass.

Mr. Lount asked that Mr. Blair be beard 
from on the matter. Mr. Blair said that 
there was a good deal of truth lu what 
Col. Domvllle said, It would be very much

Washington a resolution for the annexa
tion of Hawaii.—A Joint resolution baa also 
been Introduced at Washington favoring 
the general principles of international ar
bitration.—The Canadian pavilion at Blaley 
will be completed by Dominion Day.—Tt 
la now believed 150 persons lost their 
Uvea In the Parie cals rally.—The Natal 
army reserve force* have been called for 
active duty.—Mrs. James Brown-Potter's 
millionaire father-in-law has ent her off 
without a cent—The triple alliance be- 
tween Germany, An*tria and Italy has 
been renewed for six years.—Germany and 
Austria have now Joined In the denyfind 
for Inter . entIon b'tween Greece and Tur-

LIVERPOOL
freeCednesday, May g .

r%3& U Lednesday. May 2» 
Vi-dneiuliiy, jam a 
ednesday. Jane H 

. ednesday, June Zt 
ednesday, anno to 
ody low. First 
teeond caoin. $34< 
passage a only to 1 
treet; B. M. Mol- , 1 
Toronto; Banow 1 

Ireet; Ronlnr.o'i &
: N. Weather*ton,

I for frelrut rate,
I. J. SHARP, 
issenger Agent, TS

morning, 
positions on 
fourth regiment of Evzonea about mlil- 

j jay. The latter made a strong rcsist- 
ance, bnt were finally compelled to fall 
slowly back. i

“The Turk» then cannonaded and de
stroyed the village of Ordekoni, which 
is about two hours’ march north of 
Rursalos. The Crown Prince having 

■ ordered the entire army to draw up in 
'fine of battle, the Greeks advanced 
j gbont 2 p.m. The Turk», numbering 30,- 
|()00, immediately descended the slopes of 
Mount Tekke and planted batteries, 
which began to bombard the Greek regi- 

Owing to the superiority of

cors,
three leading members of the Opposition 
will doubtless be heartily appreciated 
in the country.

The following are included In the list 
to whom invitations have been sent: 
Col. the Hon. M. Aylmer, Adjutant- '< 
General; Col. Hon, J. M, Gibson, Ham
ilton; Ool. Hon. D. Tisdale, M.P.; Col. 
Hon. E. G. Prior, M.P.; Col. Tucker,, 
M.P.; Col. Domville, M.P.; Col. Tyr- 
whitt, 51.P.; Col. Mason, Boyal Grena-s 
diere; Col. O’Brien, ex-M.IV, Col. Btir-t 
land, 6th, Montreal; Col. Munro, 22nd 
Oxford Battalion; Col. Longworth. 4th 
P.K.I# Begimeut; Col. White, 8tb It.lt., 
Quebec; Burgeon-Major C. W. Wilson, 
Montreal; Major Herbert, 66tb, Mont
real; Captain Henry Bate, G.U.F.G.; 
Lient. Borden and Lieut. Courtney, 
ltoynl Military College graduates.

The Invffntleu Sent «at.
Following is the form of Invitation 

rent to these officers: 1 have the honor, 
by direction of the General Officer Com- 
mandlng, to Inform you that your name 

proposed as^hat of an officer 
cted to represent Canada with 

the contingent sent to Her "Majesty s 
■Jubilee. 1 am to inquire whether you 
are disposal to accept the nomination 
under the following conditions:

1. The contingent will embark on the 
It.M.8. Vancouver from Montreal, June 
6th, or at Quebec some date. It is 
underatood that the Jubilee célébra I ion 
will end on June 20 and that the con
tingent will then return, soiling from 
Liverpool on July X, In-the 8.8. 8cots-

2. The pay offered will be that of an 
officer’s rank. It will commence two 
days before embarkation in Canada, and 
end one day after disembarkation on re-
tU™' All officers accompanying the eon- ’ 
tingent will be, for all purposes, under - 
the command of the officer selected to 
command the contingent, and will ue 
subject to military law. ... . „

4. It is understood that the British I 
military authorities will, provide flcar
ters and lodgings for all officers with 
the contingent. ____. ,

6. Return transportation from head
quarters of the Corps to wh eh you be
long to the port of embarkation in (/Bli
nda will be provided free, ns well as 
passage to and from England, and Tv» c 
in England, to and from all JnbtlM 
celebrations at which you arc officisillj

?
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Dr. Hamilton and Police Constable Bas
tard found guilty of attempting to procure 
abortion. Sentence on Saturday.—Mayor 
Fleming returns borne to-day.—Three meet
ings protested against Sunday cars last 
night.—8.^8. exams, were made known last 
night.—Provincial Board of Health deplores 
action of Government re tuberculosis.—Ar
chitect Lennox says new City Hall will be 
ready for occupation in November.—Patrick 
Joseph Doherty twice attempts suicide.— 
Martin Kelly was stabbed In a fight last 
night.—The procession In connection with 
the Jubilee parade in Toronto will assemble 
In the Queen’s Park.—Mgr. Mery Del Vat 
visits Toronto to-morrow and will be dined 
by Premier Ilardy.

I Îz
îiger, Montreal.

better It the Cauadiau Pacific cairn: to I’ar- 
llamcut In Its own iiuaie and asked each 
legislation rather than In the uumo of 
other companies. It no purtviuar urgency 
was shown for the bill ue would suggest 
that It should stand over until the Gov
ernments policy as to the (.’row's Nest 
Puss was announced.

blr Charles Tapper asked when this pol
icy would be announced.

Mr. Blair replied that the Government 
was busy with other important matters, 
and bad to let this subject st-iud over, but 
as soon as a decision wss reached he wou.-l 
anuooncc tne same to the committee. Tueie 
were many people whojAvant'id tue -Jovcili
ment to Unlid this Crow's Nest Pass Hoad. 
That was a matter whicu and to he cou- 
sldered.

Mr. Clark said the C.P.R. had not yet 
declared Its Intention to Duild through the 
Crow's Nest Pass.

Mr. Blair: It Is in your annual ntnlciuciit.
Mr. Clark: No.
Mr. Blair: Even If It Is nop there, I have 

bad the personal assurance of the presi
dent aud rlce-preaideut of the Canadian 
Pacific that the company does Intend to 
build through the Crow's Nest Pass.

The bill was allowed to stand ever.
Bills la Committee.

The Railway Committee tod-ty passed 
bills to confirm an agreement between the 
U.P.K. and Hull Electric Hallway respect
ing the Canada Atlantic Hallway, respect
ing Niagara Grand island Bridge Company, 
respecting the Hiver tit. Clair Kail way 
Bridge and Tunnel Company, respecting the 
Atlkoknu iron ltunge Hallway Company.

The Private Bills Committee to-day pass
ed bills respecting the Welland Power ami 
Supply ( anal Company and to confer cer
tain powers on the Management Board of 
the Presbyterian Temporalities Fund.

1’ollce for me lubus.
It la stated In official circles that the 

Government has about dttiued to suttiou a 
detachment of m.anted pol.ee at tin: bead 
of Lynn Canal, wnlth Is tbs landing j joint 
for the conunencement of the ore.liuid 
route to the waters of the Yukon Hiver, 
whence navigation commence» lor the gold 
rigluns. There poilce will combine a ens- 
tu-ut service with their ordluTry duties, anti 
will doubtlcs» collect ou American goods 
i ntcilng the country more than will pay 
for their maintenance.

Honors for Mery Del Yal.
The Speaker of the House of Commons 

gave a luncheon ttwiay In honor of Mgr. 
Mery Del V'al, to which the following were 
ltivliid: Mgr. Mery Del V'al, lion. Wilfrid 
lyaurièr. Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong, 
Archbishop Duhamel, Bishop Hamilton, the 
Speaker of the Donato, Sir Charles 'nipper. 
Archdeacon l.audir. 11 1/Abbe Tempierer, 
private secretary to Mgr. Mery Du Val, 
sheriff Sweetiand, Mr. u'Gara. Q.C.. 1 ra
inier Oreenway of Manitoba, lion. 0. W. 
Bo s, tilr Oliver Mownt, Hon. It. VJ. Meott, 
Sir Adolph Caron, Hon. W. 8. OTekbng, 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Hou. J. I. Tarto,„ Mr. 
Honrloot. Mr. Kb'court, M.i •• Air. Huttib- K Mr. Edward* Hon. George A (V, 
tilr J Sines Grant, Dr. H. }■ "right, Mr. 
O’Keefe, M.L.A., Mr. 1). P.r»klnc, A.D.C., 
and Mr. Charles Magee.

l arlr Ol. Set Well.
tilr Oliver Mowat bar been confined to 

hi* houtte tUe last couple at any», out is 
reporttnl to be much improved to-dny, 110 
Huit there 1* a prtwpcct of hit» taking hi* 
*♦111 again either thJ* afternoon or to
morrow.

sEurope.

f M Vrn ; Juments.
weight the Turkish cannon Infiicted 
heavy losses upon the Greeks, especially 

I near the station.
“The Turks continued to advance un

til they came into close quarters and 
•then the Crown Prince decided to re
tire to more commanding positions.

“All the ammunition and supplies 
have been, transported to Domokos, on 
the heights of which the Greek batter
ies are prepared for action.

“The Turks have burned the village 
of Tatar!, and they have massacred a 
•priest and an entire 
luge of Dioskani.”

•V.
V, :ulare

-•tree:*. Toronto* « I
ro.

III STEAMSHIPS f
hi. From Quebec.
Bit...May 9, 9 a.m. t 
pit. .May 24,9 a.m \ 
bht. .June 6, 9 a.m. : 
kht.June 12, 2 p.m 
glit.June 27,9 a.m. i I 
second cabin, 

hft to ,922.00. Mid- 
ght, spacious pro- ,

Vnclb Sam: If you put powder into that wood, young man, in the hope of blowing up my factory
gtove, I’ll use this club on you.

family in the vil- Knortlng.
Toronto baseball team was beaten at 

Wilkes-Barre.—Report from Windsor says 
that Wicker, one of the Qaeen’s Plate fa
vorites, pulled up sore In a recent trial.— 
Logan won at San Francisco. — Jockey 
Brown of Toronto ‘was thrown and Injured 
at Nashville.

has been _ 
to be seloc

A Inhume Spectacle.
London, May 7.—The Dally Mall’s corres

pondent with the Turkish forces at l’hnr- 
saios, telegraphing yesterday 
says: ‘ Yesterday’s (Wednesday) 
moat sublime as a spectacle and the most 
decisive of the entire war. It iras not In- 

that the fight 
pitched engagement, 
Edliem Pasha at the

—

THE WANDERERS SUPPORT THEM-morning, 
battle wasts.

NCB ft CO., 
gents. Montreal. Toronto’s Progressive Bicycle Organisa, 

tlon Expresses Itself »• Unanimously 
in Favor of Sunday Care.

President Wilson was In the chair at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Wanderers' 
Bicycle Club last night, when the progrès 
sire members of this celebrated organiza
tion adopted the following resolution, mov
ed by Mr. Merrick and seconded by Mr. O. 
P. Sharkey, without a dissenting vote:

That the Wanderers place themselves 
on record as being favorable to Sunday 
cars as a convenience to the public and 
not detrimental to the Interests of the 
members of this club, as wheelmen, 
and that a copy of this rcsoiutlou be 
furnished the press.

tended st the beginning 
should he a regular 
but on the arrival of 
ontpoete. a furious firing began.

■The weather was cool and the iky some
what cloudy after a thunderstorm, 
village of Pharaalos could 
as It were, under a line of low-peaked

• bills. Higher and roaud about were black 
bills, rising behind the others; while be
tween us and the vinage ran the small 
Stream known to the ancien ta as the ltul- 
pena, crossed by a bridge at the railway. 
Between the stream and the village were 
the Greeks In an excellent 
defended by earth works.

• line consisted of two brigades and their 
reserve of two half brigades, altogether 
about 20.000 men. Aa against these were 
ev.UUO Turks.

Ben Co-’» Unee. h
XX Ialnei
CHAMPTOS. * 
'arts.)
ra at 10 a-o. 
t. Louis ....Jane S 

.June V 
. PanJ....Jone 18t* Xilne
May 12, noon, 
lay 19, noon.
May 26, 1 p.m. 

r, June 2, noon, 
on Co., Pier 14, ,
•wllog Green, New j 
IRELAND.

BURTON WILL COME HERE.
will Be Brought from Mr. deb», N.B,, en a 

Charge of Scenting Money by 
Fal»e Pretence».

Horace Greeley Barton is n nice young 
man wbosti parents live nt 211 Jefferson- 
street, Sandusky, O., but he is thought 
by the police of several cities, including 
Toronto, to be a swindler. Lust YJarch 
he was arrested here, charged with ob
taining money by false pretences, but 
the police of 8t. John, N. B„ when they 
became cognizant of his arreat, .showed 
such anxiety to get hold of him Hint 
he waa sent to the Maritime Provinces 

Art.lt. ry Regan She Baille. with a Kt. John officer. The charge
"The artillery began the engagement, the against him there was theft of #201)0 

Greek practice being much better than from a New York publishing bonae, for 
usual; hut, after about two hours, they which he had been acting as agent, 
began to retire across the river. This He was tried yesterday and Inspector 
was a great mistake, as they were tans en- pinrj, ia„t night received n telegram to 

X rza ™V,?r.il“iV The S?X (he effect that lie was acquitted. He 
was 'snperu. in many rare* the Greeks »«• re-arrested, however, in order that 
fought with the courage of despair. The he might be returned to the Toronto 
great black masses, forming the rear authorities. To-day Detective Black 
guard to hold the bridge, covered the whole leave* for St. John to bring Burton 
rich green plain. And the endurance and , back.
dash of the Turks were magnificent, too. The charges which Burton will have 
1 reached the battlefield with a rcglmeut, ; to answer here are obtaining S2.00 under 
Whose men immediately begun to run for- fn|w pretences from R. H. Oil), and nt- 

D,hetr în‘™.a!hVonemvK The tempting to obtain In a similar rann- 
ureelo, rènmrêdtbthenT vigorously and fol- n,'r W from one John Banane. When 
liwe? „n the ?enni.e lsoruul,,y “u<1 l,e cnme to Toronto he was aceompanic.1

•■The Turks had formed In a »eml- b y a young woman from St. John, who 
circle of thundering batteries and he told the poliee was his typewriter, 
crackling battalions. The division on the He rented room B In the Confederation 
extreme right tried to cut off the retreat to j j,jfe Building nnd claimed to represent 
Domokos, while the remainder of the ferae Jjinniinien Company National Btsik 
flung Itself upon Pharaalos. rhe lmtt e fv.ncern, .’!.VJ Dearborn-street, Chicago. 
^lI,UtThëre !!■«« ilr'inu of voll'ys no advertised for travelers, to whom 
bayonet assault, no rush, no cheering; but he agreed to pay #12 a month for hand- 
only a steady, leisurely advance Into the ! ling the firm s goods, and it was neees- 
open In perfect order. There was some In- wiry for the airplicant to pay n small 
dividual firing, and the soldier* shouted r.um a* a guarantee of good faith when 
"Allah, Allah I*" till the constant repetition a„ n(rrPo»nont wn* algned.
•welled Into one heavy monotonous shout j fjju w|,0 claims to have been a vie- 
like the Hear, hear" of «Je House of (.me fim ,hi„ wny< „ny, hp paid #2.60 when
their'bands and fall face downwards, but r 1 >-’Ç1 n K * *'‘'n (r” fa AP’jPP
the Greek fir»* In the main was Ineffective. satisfied after ward* went to the detre- 

"Before & o’clock the last village north of hro*, wlto Investigated and found ont 
the river bad been taken. Then the village that the Oil lea go book concern existed 
of Vasili nnd the entrenchment* ^ar the only in the mind of it* alleged repre- 
fiver were stormed with consideruole loss scuta five.
to the Turks, and the battle ceased at.night- Burton is wanted by the police of 
fall, the flanking division having established « , ,,v nn,i Toledo O to answerÎLt“?.MheS,U’nd CUt 0rt tUe b"“C charges of nmd ant obtaining 
line of retreat to Athens. |)y („|„c pretences In the same manner.

R.rommendrd by the leading medlral 
niilliorllles for Indlgrstlan — Adams’ T»Ml 
Frnill. Don’t be trapesed upon with Irai- 
lotion,.

Transvaal Parliament Repeals 
the Immigration Law! Religipn Was No Bar in This 

Interesting Case.
Ttv

be seen huddled
rln

THAT HAS CAUSED FRICTIONTWO THREE RIVERS PEOPLEposition, well 
Their advnn<-«;

Ageatj k1
But of Course It Is Not Done on Great 

Britain's Demand.Went Quietly to Montreal and Called 
in Archdeacon Evans. DOHERTY HOUND TO DIE.

A Terento Man S»Serl»g from Mental 
After the Marriage Cgreraanv lie Lovlag Treeble Make» Tw# Altempla at

r,e,Zr.vz
West te Tarant* »n Tketr Wedding rt.giaing W|th his mother and sister ant 254 
Tenr-fknsses In the C.P.R. Myatera »f George-street, Is tired of life and during 
Uttnaxemenl-A Young tilrl In Trouble, the past two day* ht* ha* made two Inef

fectual attempts to leave this world-^uee 
Montreal, Que., May 6.—(Special.)—The jjj cuttlag bis throat aud the ncit time by 

city of Three Hiver* wo* thrown Into a gashing hi* wrist. , TVninHn Mnv 0 —The Volksrnad heldgreat state of excitement by the elope- ^^anut^arlJS *mpa“yra a lac” n protruded secret session yesrerday to

sv.xr.:;,,,:ra«sutK th, *«*«■ »» o.
Mr Jowmh Filzon engaged in the Insur- eomeone Is seeking to do him injury. Dur- despatches of Mr. Chamberlain, tfritisu 
orce lutfiics# aud grwtly admired iu bust- treatmeS^OT^mild mentaf trouSlV. Secretory of State for the Colonic*,
uess circles, bus been payiug attcutlou to uu W ednesday night ho attempted to cut which demanded »u repeal of tlic Iran** 
Miss Baptist, belonging to one of the hi» throat at the nouse on George-street, . iminigrntion law. 
beat famille* in the Province and barrel! Ur To-day the Volksrnad repealed the
a highly respected and beautiful young Wallace, who had him removed to tit. Mich- , i,,.,,»,,,,. it was a breach of the
indy, -ibo young couple became engaged, eel’s Hospital. The wound was not a Utw, not Dccgust u was »
i... v. L- i , . 1 „ rv,riiniie serious <me and It was sewn up aud baa- London Convention, hut because It was
but Mr. Frlioa being a Homan Catholic (lagt,1 TLc aUeudnnt» at the I,capital had ai.ra.teful to neighboring
and his fiancee a rrU.ntsnt, the father of much trouble, however, in preventing Do- ‘Ust^ustcful^o 

A gold mining company recently wrote Ml«* BuptJot, a gentleman of good business herty trom tearing away .the bandage, nnd
Kir Heml JoTy asking f >r prrnu'islon to *tandina ami considerable wealth refused hi* act ong were such that a cUosc wat«i«•A. hiM Hfl-itw* an one of the promoter*. ' K “uu conn«aerauje wpaiui, rviuuy.it U(K>fl jj|u, WM necessary in order to pre- 

ïLv j*ff».r»d him ao a gift In return 20,000 ffive ids consent to the marriage of bin. y cut him doing, himself further Injury.
vulueil nt 10 cents each. The gnl- daughter to a gentleman of another faith.** At about 2 o’clock yesterday he went to

knight replied : "If I had the ihe poor girl entreated, but ui . to jo the closet, being attired In bis dressing
ill»* intent Urn of Uîking shares In your Ifurpo.o, auu finally she decided to take gown. The attendant followed him and
l^îîîL.nv vour offer would be sufficient to Die law In lier own hands, A mceuug noticing that be locked the door on the in-

diTangou between Mlw Baptist and climbed up and looked over the door 
oissunuc. •, •• lover, aud yesterday they reached the, mw Dlioerty gush lug at hi* wrist with

EverylblBC .3emir Kf. Lawrence Hall, Moiftr.ai, without tiie4 n ymall poeket knife. The door was burnt
This wn* Artor Day a.t the Nrrrmnl and un-usplc-lous pa»ier reallztftg that hi* loved off*» and the knife taken away from the 

Model HtUicols. Two tree* were punted, diuighier had left her native town, Afcà- madman.
one by Lady Aberdeen, .^'Ueil the Jumh*»' de«UMii Kvans was sent for; and Mr. an. K. Df. McKechnle dressed hi* wound*, but
tree, and the other by lion. G. W. ttoss, Uamilton acting os best man the happy the man expressed a determination to end
to be known an the Ontario true. toupie were mode man aud wife. 'iuc bl* life.

Ottawa Kelt or*. next move was to write a iyylng epistle To-day Doherty will be taken to the Asy-" U) Madam»* FrJgou's father An Three ltlv- jcm# 'Ex-Proddt'iit Grover levejand will nr- apprising tin* old gentleman of wbgt
rive' in Otinwa early n-xt month to wet J^n tionc, and a.kfng hi. ferglvenraa.
n line In tlie far-flimcd Tblrty-oim, Milt Th|g (]one, husi-uiiu ànd wife left
Lne;-/coL<>WWte‘lM,Depaty Vo,tin.-,,.,t- io vlri. Toion.o and other wtatcra poinU.
General has zone to Washington a* u rep-
rv-,MitnTtie ot Canada to the International Home Important changes have been made 
Postal Congress. ' In Canadian VaclUu Hallway ofinelaldom.

Th, senaL'- wlil probnl-ly r.djonrn from to- que ik<-I:ion ot Aislataut General Manager 
fill YVednealav of next week. lion been nbolislietl, aud Mr. Tuouias _1W■ t 

A delegation of Canadian plate glaae appointed inaaag. r of the edmpauy a nnea 
minufnclurcrs are here to-day seeking more t.f Fiat VMIMnm, while Mr. William
pro'tx-lloa. (’Messrs. Gwxlerliam an l Beat- Whyte of Winnipeg I* to be luanager of 
tpTV-f Toronto are here to mge n change Ulc comiMiny's lines west of Fort William.
In the excise duly on ipints. | Mr. Marpole, wan was superintendent, un-T’iie Government, hat been notified that, ,,,.r Mr. Harry Abbott, la *med General 
tiw c [Ml s’earner E inn: ess of Chinn and tiuperlnlendeut of tlie lucide Division of 
t m flr t-elass pusseng. r. have been He thlT Cano,Han Varifie. The vacancy, errated 
erat sl the p r'od of Innccnhition having : , Mr Whyte's |:romotlon will probably be 
ebm-cd. I filled In the near future.e, P------------------— A tonne «in in 1r.nl.le

Police circle* were excited to-day over 
the fart that a youug Woman named 
Don. who gave birth to a I child a few 
itioimIas »ig>. hid thrown tlip baby Into a Wfl cMo«£t: The i ollce »cs[ued tje little 

1 one. and Ml** Dion will appear before the 
Poles* Mag ». rate tomorrow*

4'«intte*» <ir .Hum Alive,
A cablegram received here this evening 

denies the statement that the wife of 
fount Albert De Mim, the ; lender of the 
cathol’c party In Kroner, nud who is well 
known in Canada, was killed at the recent 
disaster in Paris*

:rAT The Step Was Taken Demure Hie Welgk- 
borlng filais» Did Sot Like Hie Law- 
One *f Ike Minister» II»» tteulgncd »• » 
Froteit Against Ike Action of Ike Volk» 
read - A Review el Ike «nesf.’on »» 

Presented by Mr. t'knralirrlaln le (hr 
Karl of Rosemead, wllb Ike fetenlal 
fieeretary's Instruction» to Ibat omrlol

I Route
.0 FIELDS

present^ (,|llowlng uniform mint tie

(I a tic». Horses will lie provided in. Lnff- 
Innd. It 1, umlerstooil that saddlery i 
will nleo lie provided, hot. If not, noti
fication to that effect will be rent jott 
as soon ns possible. , ... . ...7. The following other clothing Is also 
desirable: (1) men* dress; ID plain, 
clothes, frock or black morning coat and
silk hat. ___ ,

8. No pay or allowance of any sort 
other than- those mentioned in the fore
going paragraphs will be given.

Bhonld you be prepared to accept ; 
nomination upon the conditions given 
above, be ao good aa to no state,

Cook’a Turkish Bnt b», MO* King W„ 
day, *6e.

!IA.
DISTRICT,
D.

~j :
V let
ill bo issued at iM 
ria Detroit, Port ' 4 
ul, Spokane. \ m
leketo lo OO dsya)
i. T. IL OUicee. | 
iing-etreet west. ; 
itation.

state*.
Mr. Coster, the Transvaal Stale At

torney, has tendered hi* mdguation in 
disapproval of the repeal.

Mr. tbamUrrloln'» Poilllon.
The position taken by Mr. Chamber

lain on the subject of the Transvaal 
Alien immigration law. No. IMl, of DiUj». 
wn* stated in " ' 
mead, the Britlsli

< enldn’t Caleb Mr Ilrnrl
Warmer «Vralber To-morrow.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Esquimau, 44—52; Kamloops, 4H—50; Gal- 
gafy, 44-72; Edmonton, 44—74; Prince AI- 
U, rt, 30-70; Qn’Appelle, 32-72; Winnipeg, 
30- 72; Port Arthur, 30—48; Parry Hound, 
40- 52; Toronto, 48-58; Ottawa, 44-4*1; 
Montreal, 40-68; Quebec, 34—48; Halifax, 
48—51.

PIIOISS: Moderate winds; fair; station- 
little higher temperature to-day;

to

LAKE 1HUI1 gtLW, »'W. .............*
his despatch to I>jr<l Ho*c-

...... ........... _7iti*h High Oonmii**ioner
ut the Cape, under date of Dec. 13, 
1890. lie said'to Lord Uosemeadj 

** Inform the Government of the south 
African liepublic that Her Majesty * 
(jovvrnment can not, in view of article 
14 of the London Convention, admit 
that the* Government of the South Af
rican Republic ha* a right of expelling 
or restricting foreigners who arc not 
shown to have failed to conform to tne 
laws of the republic, and that Her Ma
jesty’s Government reserves the right of 
objecting to proceeding* under the act 
which may amount to a breach of tne
C°"inform1 tlie Government of the South 
African Republic- that Her Majesty * 
Government is advised that the Alien 
Immigration law infringes article 14 or 
the London Convention, inasmuch a* by 
it new aud burdensome conditions, in 
most cases probably impossible to ful
fil, are imposed ou person* who, under 
the convention, are at full liberty to 
enter and reside in the South African 
republic ou condition of conforming to 
its law*. . ,, ,, ,

“You will state that IIcp Majesty * 
Government appreciate* the repeated 
aura nee* of President Kruger that the 
Government of the South African Re
public has no intention of departing 
from the terms of the London conven
tion. and, therefore, feel* confident that 
iz will not attempt to enforce the law.”

ERTA”
IABASCA”
1IT0BA”

Th#* DrMblind IlrxiMied.
London, May 7.—A despatch to The Dally 

Mail from Koine says that the pact of the 
powers constituting the triple alliance was 
renewed yesterday (Thursday) for n period, 
of six years. The right to withdraw uudA 
the terms of the orlglual agreement ex
pired on May 6, and Germany has succeeded 
in persuading Italy not to exercise the right 
of withdrawal.

ary or a 
higher temperature to-morrow.

W/AWVWVW
UNO Foor, Trembling reward».

Rev. V. H. Emory opened the anti-Sun
day car meeting In 8t. Augustine's Church 
last night with prayer. He asked that 
history might be repeated In this Sunday 
car contest nnd that God, who bad Inter
posed a thousand times on behalf of right 
against wrong, would fill the Sunday car 
advocates with fear, cowardice, trembling 
and confusion.

Offices to let in the Janes Bnihling. 
best loentidn, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31. >change» In She <*. P. K.LIAM v*

Baths, steam heated, 127 an«l^29 Yonye, 

IHreel Importations
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags whist markers; also onr extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
(Jet particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
05 Yonge-gtrcet._______________

Cook’s Turkish Itath», g04 King W. 
I.ndles Tôt.

Joined In Proposing Mediation.
Athene, May 0.—Austria nnd Germany 

have joined the other powers in proposing 
mediation between Greece and Turkey. A 
collective note will be handed to the Greek 
and Turkish Governments this (Thursday) 
evening or to-morrow, calling upon them to 
cease hostilities 
that the powers will undertake the Huai ao- 
lutioa of pending difficulties.

tiro.IURSDAY
DAY

morrow

With our increased facili- !; 
ties we can now deliver ! ; 
The Toronto World all !; 
over the city at a very Ç 
early hour,and newsdealers Ij 
and subscribers are re i; 

£ quested to notify the office !; 
ÿ if they do not get their!; 
ÿ papers in time. Telephone !; 
J 1734- ÿ
■.V.V.V.'AVJAVAWAVJ.m

is doe to leave 
name day.
1TE. MARIE fiT 
[>LW. *T. rAiif 
4TF.BN MTATWJ 
MIDI for RAT 
A Held». MAXI- M 

TEttKITOIlEf# S 
mbln cold field# 
i*l points.

on the distinct assurance BIRTH*.
WATSON—On the .3rd May, at 98 Dtinn- 

avenue, the wife of G. F. Watson, of a 
daughter.TO EXD TDK BLOODSHED.

Pember’s Turkish tmth». I2tf longe» ♦fittlnda" Orion Tea 1* restf#!.
WUl Be the Aim ol the British Govern

ment, Hays Lord Salisbury,
London, May C,.—At the annual meeting 

of the Primrose League» to-day the Marquis 
ot Salisbury, discussing the Graeco-Turkish 
question, hdId:

“The main object of the European con
cert was to prevent a European war, add-

tNinilniied 011 Page .3.

Hteamshtp Movements,1 m The rierlil In Roque»*-
nutwet-n 7 nn.l 10 o'clrek list ermlng 

the tola ihi n" In The 'Vo 1(1 editorial room 
Grand «Ï Toy’» 8n»P"- L nt nnglng. It ee inotl no though every

We sell so many wire letter tray* and ({oClf)T ,n Toronto wn* ‘"teersted ln (he
waste paper baskets, that we wonv;r how of the er.nlml charge against Dr.
our gentlemen competitors can «ill any , iiaa-.Uton .in:l ro.lceumn Eus tara.
at nil. If it is a good thing we have It. -— -------------------
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, XS cl- when Joa n*k for Adaine’.Twtlt Frstll 
llugtou and Jordau-strcets, Toronto. %tt iu»t you get if. Home dealers » #»■

-------—-------------------- min a big profit, try to palus off Imita»
“galmda" Tea Is not nerie disturbing tlons.

At.
.New York . 
..New York . 
..Quebec ..... 
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.New York
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N Continued on page 3.
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8 11Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low price*

Callgraphe,
Yoet,

Hammond,
Duplex (new.)

All taken in part payment for new * 
model Remingtons.-

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,

C*51 r.*Tayior said all the paper» should 
be brought down to show who rccom-
mMr.C<MuhloGkl"»aiidIMthc pnpor* wouM bo 
brought down. lie q-vpudtat< d. _ the 
charge that the moll» "y8^ 
introduced Into Canada. 1 hU *“ * 
dismissal for cause and could be de
fended. Many cases of partisanship had 
been reported to him, but action ho 
not been taken except In comparatively 
few cases. One of the greatest onso* 
of pnrtiwinshin was that of Sir Chartes 
Tupper himself, who, when High Com 
missioncr, came over to Canna a on a 
took the stump in the interest# e of his 
party. As to Mr. Fairbrothcr s case 
there was ample justification for dj* 
missing him. he having canvassed amt 
worked actively during the campaign, 
and acted as outside scrutineer.

Hr. Hulsck's Defence.
Resuming after recess, the 

mnster-Oencral defended the course of 
the Government, declaring that the 
sooils system really Involved the dismissal of all officials upon the accession 
to power of the new Government, 
whereas the Government removed no 
officer except for cause. As to the > ost 
office Department, no service 
greater Impartiality, yet be bad not dis
missed one of the permanent.force for 
cause, or otherwise, except m 1 he case 
of one officer, who had been 
against by the trial Judge '"r.™™1’' 
practices. Even in this case he 
taking a compassionate view of tb- 
matter. He knew of one offlcer of th 
inside service at Ottawa, who bad coin 
mitted greater political offences than 
this man Itynnd had tieen dismisKd for, 
yet be had not been disturbed. H® 
would only insist on impartial eerv'e. : 
He charged that Sir Charles j' J ’ , 
himself had, by coming over in X»>1 
and taking part in politics, set suen a 
virtuous example that the lnalorlty 
civil servante came to believe ^j***®?? 
Chief aim was to aid the Pul;tï ÎPf” 
on the public platform and otheiwise. 
He justified the dismissal of tho Beams 
ville iiostmnster by the eomplamt of the 
member for Lincoln (Mr»e Gibson), 
being all the evidence required.

Hr. Beneell's Sans»in.
Mr. Bennett treated the new member 

for Cumberland to a sarcastic review of 
his afternoon effort. He declared h 
entire satisfaction with the principle of 
non-partisanship laid down by the l ost 
mnster-General, and it he wanted caure 
for its exorcise he would ^lve him the 
names of n couple of PoHm-iscers m 
East Simcoe, who did their utmost 
aeffinst him last election# , .*Mr. McGregor told of the dismUra^ 
of three Customs officials in \V ind*>f

hou. members the admission that tj - 
three Customs officers had been suptr 
animated, and that the deputy '■(jbeetor 
drew the month's pay by «»«*£• *£ 
his chief, on the understniidbij that .t 

... be repaid suoseqiiently, and it 
subsequently repaid.

.The discussion was 
Messrs. Campbell and DymcnL 

Hr. Meggart*» Remarks.
Mr. Ilnggart said that postmasters 

had never been placed in the same cate- 
aery as other officials. During bis (Mr. 
iaggart’a) term of office as Postmaster 

General he bad received hundreds of 
complaints, but no postmaster was ever 
dismissed for political ptirooecs. The 
present Postmaster-General, however, 
lad seen fit to adopt a new rule.

Mr. Mulock, interposing, said all ho 
had insisted upon was absolute noutrul-
U"Mr. Haggart said this new rule was a 
roost monstrous one.

Mr. Frost said the Opposition were 
evidently making mtieb noise over #i 
small matter.

tbe jubilee is tobosto.children will be condcm»log their falliei# 
for selling their birthright for a mesa of 
pottage. •■sea's rnk Selected ■» the FIsee ef ti- 

Uly for the Dig Proeesslea - Ad- 
verllslec Wsgoas Dsrred.

Another conference between Aid. Hnl- 
lam's Jubilee Committee and represen
tatives of the various societies that will 
take part In the big celebration on .lime 
22 was held in the Council Chamber at 
the City Hall last night. A committee 
was appointed to look after the athletic 
part of the program, with H. J. 1 • 
as convener. At Dr. Clark's suggestion 
a general committee was appointed to 
draft a program of business for me 
next meeting, which will be held on 
SVcdncsday evening next. This com
mittee is composed of Aid. Hajjnm, Aid. 
Sheppard, Col. Otter, Dr. Clark, Dr. 
Milfman, II. J. P. Good and Mr. In
wood. Addresses were delivered by Col. 
Otter and Dr. Clark.

At the conclusion of the general meet
ing the special committee held a abort 
session and decided upon Queen s 1 ark 
as the place of assembly for the big 
procession. The route of the procession 
was decided upon as follows: Along Col
lege to Yongc, down Yongc to King, 
along King to Dnfferin, down putfonn 
to the Exhibition grounds. The pro
cession will start promptly at 10 a.m., 
with Chief of Police Grasctt ns grand 
marshal. Carriages and Boats will be 
allowed in the procession, but no ad
vertising wagons. _ „ .

The Jubilee Committee of Conucil de
cided to ask that $6000 be pin.vd to 
their credit. Tenders for refreshment 

at the Exhibition ground* will

m-
IS Is ■ laymu's eoMSIon.

It was ■ mesa thing, ne tbinglit, that the

laymen would. “It Is bred la as; we drauk 
It In tbe milk from our mother » breast."

Mr. Blake then reviewed thc street car 
manifesto, saying It was as arbitrary to 
Impose Sunday cars on those who do not 
want them as to prohibit the cars to 
those who do want them. Bvory man who 
votes for Sundny car» cuter» Into partner
ship with the street Car Company as car
riers on the Lord's day for a profit. The 
company are given thc right to sell tickets 
on Sunday, while an old woman who sells 
a ginger snap on that day lias to go to 
jail. If this Is allowed, then, thc people 
cannot prevent any profanation of the 
Lord's day that la proposed. It was arrant 
nonsense, he claimed, for people to say 
that no one will come to Toronto if there are 
no Sundny ear». It Is true the people who 
come to the Jockey Club don't like tbe pre
sent arrangement. If Sundny cars are al
lowed, farewell to family Intercourse, fare
well to social ties.

He concluded by calling the agreement a 
hollow mockery and appealed In tbe name 
of the Divine Being to the people to be 
true to tbemaelvea, true to their families 
and true ta their God and vote against thla 
monstrous wrong that Is threatened.

i i Popular Lines at i
ii Popular Prices... 7T
* Combination Leather or Silk Vesting Tops—the Shoes

everybody is talking about Regular price $5.

Our Price $3.50
__ The fact is, we have so many new and interesting designs < ; 

for*this season, that they can only be seen to be appreciated. We % 
more than determined to uphold our reputation lor having the ; ; 

best and most popular shoes for gentlemen’s wear. , ; ;
sole agenla for the Burt A Pickard '• Keyset Shape" Shoe» and tbs eelsbrslsd “Lily’ , , 

* " amNANB'S-ONLT KINO ST. STOKE, 8 DOORS FROM TORO* ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS. ;;

ChiefMinor Matters Took Up the 
Time Yesterday

i
*♦ TOTHIN THE HOUSE AT OTTAWA.« >

41 Adelaide SI. F,»al. Tsresls. 
iIdCKST DEALERS I* TTPKWB1TEBS -i up SIPPLIM IM CAS4DA.

tie Oppi
The Hudson Bay Expedition Steamer 

Was One Bone of Contention.
arc t|% Fost-

X.OST.
gays Ike 

ttlmg 
Tassa 
Alas

1 -r OST—A BLACK COOKER SPANIEL 
IJ bitch at King-street gnbway-tan color. 
Reward at 68 Vlctoria-atreet.

Alter Spendlsg Heal #f tk# Aflerneas is 
That Iks Legislator* fist luto • DI» 

ef Dismissals #f Civil SrrvanU
11 UIC STREET WEST.Open till top m.

eessk
for Psrtlaanaklp, Beginning wllfc Ike 
csss nf Hr, Pnlrfcrelker, ef Besmavllle. 
Vi ho Was Benneed on Iks Recnnamen 
dation sf Hr. filbssn-Members Whang
ed si Enek Other Until Midnight and

H1IU WASTED, ~
TIT anted immediately—a briok.

and who can Invest from SlUuO to 1J00U. 
Addr'to U.. world Office. Toronto.

|
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people were now sorry that such permis
sion had been granted.

Sara Re's on lie Blshl Side.
Emerson Coatawortb, who thought he was 

on thc right aide on the Remedial Bill ques
tion, Is convinced that be la now on the 
right aide of this Sunday car question. If 
Sunday cars would benefit thc laboring 
men, why did not the labor unions endorse 
them? lie wanted to hand the Sabbath of 
rest down to bla children lust as bis fa
ther had handed It down to him.

Chairman O’Brien here made a few more 
remarks. The stock of the Street Railway 
Company, he said, was fluttering and go
ing down a bit.

Knows Haw Employee Will Tela.
Aid. Spence made a strong appeal for tne 

defeat of tbe cars. An attack was being 
made on the flag of Christian citizenship 
and Torontonians should, repel It Just ad 
they would repel an attack on thc flag 
was the symbol of their loyalty to the 
tiuecn. The citizens bad been obliged to 
light the Street Railway Company ever 
since It came Into existence. They had 1» 
tight for transfers, vestibules and every 
other Jnst demand. The employes of tbe 
company bad voted against Sunday labor 
three years ago by 224 to HO,nod they Would 
do so again on the 15th Inst.

** Perversion, Non sense er Mes.’*
Continuing, he said that not one sound 

argument bn<L been advanced In favor of 
Sunday cars, 
sense or lies.
In# slow,
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«
audience which 
last night. Mr. 

Urquhnrt presided and called to the plat
form Iters, ti. O. Johnson, J. Dlnnlck and 
William Patterson, Messrs. W. J. Wllaon, 
John Harvle, H. G. Pauli, Thomas MeGlI- 

F. F. Roper, Isaac Warden, >Jobn 
îpion, J. J. McLaren, Q.C., Lytle Dnn- 
O. Scott, ex-Ald. Jolllffe and Aid.

It was n decidedly "anti" 
asembled at Warden's Hall articles wanted.„ ...... .

war ANTED—TWO BOSS SHINGLE Ma- i W chines: send full particulars. H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto. I
TïICYCLÉS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, J 
15 week, month, or season, at lowest

Then Went Usme.
Ottawa, May 0.—(Special.)—It is a 

moot poiut as to whether or not the 
Government has adopted the wiser 

in the arrangements which it is

This Was the Opinion at Three 
Meetings Last Night

î

« Ilcuddy,
Thom 
can.
Crane.

Tbe chairman read a letter from ex- 
Mayor W. B. McMnrrich, expressing sym
pathy with thc objects of the meeting.

Continuing, Mr. Urqubart deplored the 
tactics of their opponents In regard to one 
fare to the cemeteries. He ridiculed the 
idea of the persona who bad Interviewed 
the Cemetery Committee speaking as repre
senting the lot holders. There wej-e only 
four of them altogether, and of taese one 
was not -a lot bolder at all.

At this Juncture Mr. John Harvle 
and declared as a member of tbe Burial 
Trust Board that the Board was unanimous 
In Its opposition to Sunday cars.

go Clerical Ceereles.
Rev. William Patterson did not see the 

force in thc comment that Toronto was ft 
pileet-ridden city. It was supposed that 
the clergy coerced people, while, on the 
contrary, their Idea was to persuade them. 
As a citizen who paid his taxes be wanted 
to know if the present generation was not 
to hand down the Sabbath to those who 
come after In thc satac form as they had 
Inherited It. [Applause.] It was said In 
the Sunday Car Association manifesto that 
the running of Sunday cars would be cal
culated to Increase the usefulness and In
fluence of churches and Sunday schools. 
Thc fact that Toronto was already the best 
church-going city In the world did not show 
that the cars were necessary for any such 
purpose. He bad Inquired as to the ef
fect Of Sunday cars In the city of Belfast, 
and had learned that the lines which paid 
tbe best were those running to the pi 
and pleasure ground», and not those to 
churches. The enra would not Increase the 
morality for tbe reason that Toronto with
out tbe cars bad thc highest moral tone of 
any city in the world. Then It was said 
that the people could better worship God 
by seeing tbe beautiful landscape scenery. 
If beautiful scenery would torn peopl 
saints the tbe Irish would have been 
long ago. [Laughter.) It was a well-known 
fact that the countries with tbe moat beau
tiful scenery were In many caaes Inhabited 
by the vilest of people. [Applause.] He 
had been In Chicago, and there he And 
the workingman laboring on Sunday for thc 
benefit of the richer claaa who were riding 
by with their brass bands on atreofi 
eu reloue. Wherever the street caS 
Sunday, the poor man was to-daflpth 
of monopolies.

privileges 
be called for.

1i course
making for an expedition to Hudson 
Bay by selecting a vessel of tbe class 
of the Diana, which is less than 600 
tons gross register. The matter was 
thoroughly discussed in the House thia 
afternoon, and several members express
ed the opinion that a mistake hod been 
made and that it would have been far 
better to send a steel vessel, such as 
those which would be placed on thc 
route, supposing the railway to Hudson 
Bay is built.

Mr. Richardson asked the Minister 
of Marine to give some information re
lating to the proposed Hudson Bay 
expedition. A feeling had been express
ed that the vessel chosen was not large 
enough to make a thorough test of the 
navigability of thc titrait». He thought 
the Government should explain - fully 
what was proposed to be done.

Mr. Davies said that the vessel chos
en was thc Dundee whaler "Diana," 
which was rebuilt in 18V2. She was of 
473 gross tonnage, and 275 net ton
nage, with a horse-power of 70, and a 
speed of 0 knots an hour. Commander 
Wukehnm.a gentleman thoroughly quali
fied tor the position, would be in com
mand, and Capt. Whitely, a -Newfound
lander of great experience In the Hud
son Bay, wEI be the sailing master. 

This IklerrSties Practice Was the Let ef Capt. McCormick of Nova Scotia, who 
the Bevel fire-*. La.l bight. knew tbe language of the Eskimo, won ,

, .. .. , act aa translator, and the crew would
trooping tbe color was the pretty and consist of 25 experienced Newfoundland 

Interesting ceremony practised by the Roy- scalers. Mr. Hugh tiuntherlaud of the 
nl Grenadiers In the Armouries last night Winnipeg & Great Northern Railway 
and n large number of citizens were do- had urged the Department to send a 
lighted spectator». There were 48f of steel vessel of 2000 tone, but the nauti- 
all ranks of the gallant red-coats on parade cal adviser of the Department was 
and the men looked exceedingly well. It averse to this proposition. The owners 
is hinted that the practising of the troop- of tJie steel vessel wanted tbe Govern
ing of the color ceremony is In anticipation niPnt to jn,ure the vessel to her full 
^JL.p,rc^B reUo unLüV' ..Co„?,^ m ends v" value, and to assume all risks, and this
Regimental orders contained general regain- djp«ZT<1ll£e the Diana
tlons of the Long Branca ilflo ranges nr.d mg that a wooden vessel, like the pinna, 
extracts from district o: 1er» regarding Ike would do the work better. It had boon 
divine service parade at the gunK.u en felt necessary to get the opinion of an 
Sunday, May 10, to 'Inner 'liid, where Impartial officer as to the navigability of 
Rev. William Briggs, D.D., will preach. the Straits, and accordingly Admiral

Markham had nominated Capt. Bourke, 
of the Royal Navy. That gentleman 
would represent thc Pacific Railway 
Company, which proposed to build a Bn? 
of railway from Churchill to the Paci
fic coast. Commander Wnkehnm's or
ders were to proceed to the entrance of 
the Straits at the earliest possible mo
ment and to remain In .and out of the 
Straits so long ns there was any difficul
ty in the way, in order to determine ac
curately thc duration of spring naviga
tion there. Then he would 
Hudson \ Bay proper and 
fisheries capacity of tbe Bay. Members 
of the Geological Survey Department 
would be landed both on the north and 
south of the Straits, and wonhl remain 
there nil summer, being picked up by 
the utenmer In the autumn on her wny 
home.

As reports hnd reached the Govern
ment that American whalers were fre
quenting Cumberland Sound, the Diana 
would proceed thither, and In order to 
avoid fnture diplomatic complications 
formal possession will be taken of thc 
country and the British flag planted as 
u signal to the natives that the coun
try' was ours. Precautions would also 
be taken to prevent smuggling.

Mr. Richardson asked who had been 
chosen to represent Manitoba on the ex
pedition.

Mr. Davies replied that Mr. J. V. 
Fisher, M.L.A., had been nominated.

The discussion was continued by 
Slessrs. Davin, McGregor and Macdon
ald (King's). The latter contended that 
tbe Diana was not the proper class of 
vessel to send. She would find great 
difficulty in working her «crew in the 
Ice. A better vessel to have rent would 
lie Hie Government steamer Stanley, 
which -plies between Prince Edward 
Island'and the mainland.

4 Mr. Peeler's Oplnlsn 
Mr. Foster sahl It seemed to him, as 

this expedition was to cost st least 
$36,000, it would have been far better 
if the Government had ret out with the 
Intention of making u real test of the 
titrait». If nny benefit was to be de
rived from the expedition at all it was 
to ascertain the commercial value of 
the route. He believed, from the way 
the Government were going about this 
expedition, that the money would he 
wasted. S If a railway was to bo built 
toi Hudson Bay the only reason for Its 
existence would be that it should form 
n -connecting link between the sources 
of ‘ production and the Old Country by 
a successful and thorough system of 
navigation. It, would have been far bet
ter, tlieretore.-for the Government to 
have tcited u route by such a dans of 
vessels ns was likely to be placed upon 
them. In his opinion it would lie bet
ter to wait for another year and get 
a larger vessel than to proceed In thc 
wny the Government was doing. Ho 
urged, also, that Mr. Sutherland's com
pany should nominate a representative.

After observations from Messrs. Bell 
Kftulbncli, Cnsgrnln and Cnsey, Major 
Hughes said that as the different pro
vinces were asked to be allowed to nomi
nate representatives, he would like to 
know If Ontario was to lie overlooked, 

Province had Its border line In

m
TRITE TIGHT PICTURES.

ARGUMENTS FAIRLY STATED !articles for sale.A Legal Central Xsw «s as le Ike Owarr- 
stitp ef Faisals,

New York, May 0.—In connection with 
the proposed exhibition of the prisa 
fight pictures. Interest has been excit
ed over a contest going on as to the 
ownership of the vitascope, or phanto- 
ecope patenta. An application for a 
“Broad patent" is now pending, and it 
is expected, will soon be granted. When 
this patent is issued, its owners will 
probably have a valuable monopoly ns, 
it is claimed, all other photographic pro
jecting machines will be infringement!. 
Messrs. Raff and Gammon, owners of 
the Vitascope Company, and the Colum
bia Phonograph Company, both claim 
ownership of this patent It is expect
ed the result of the contest will be 
that the monopoly will be shared be
tween Raff and Gammon and the Col
umbia Phonograph Company. The Col
umbia Phonograph Company entered up
on a legal fight to determine their claim 
to the patent, but is now inclined not, 
to further contest and expects under the:

i . ...................... .................... -

i 1CYCLI8T8—YOU CAN RIM ALL 15 day on the Singer Hygien e Saddle 
and not feel rent-sore ; beat ladle»’ ; ex- ; 
amine at 129 Queen west.

dOnthat mu-1 to-
•The Meetings Were Called by the 

Anti-Sunday Car People. I'sSjSrl
Yonge-stfeCt, opposite Albert.
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marriage licenses»Bt« Ausaitine'i Church Wm Crowded 
and tli# Speakers Very Earn est-In 
the West End Hon. 8. H. Blake Was 
the Chief Speaker — Sunday Cars, He

B.MARA. ISBVEROFMARRHGSS *B89CJarvl»-streoL l
They were all perversion, non- 

Toronto waa accused of be- 
but It bud advanced more rapid

ly than nny other city on the continent, 
and had the lowest death rate of any city, 
European or American, of Its own or larger 
aise, as shown In Dr. Sheard's report. He 
was net afraid of the votes of the young 
men or the old men, but he was Juat a lit
tle afraid of the vote» of dead men. The 
Street Railway Company had no right of 
way to Mount Pleasant and St. Michael'» 
Cemeteries, and he hoped they 
bring voters from these burial thc 15th.

Addresses were also delivered by Rev. 
William Patterson, Mr. Lennox and Mr. 
Lockhart Gordon, and the meeting closed, 
after passing a resolution in opposition to 
Sunday cars.

Said, Would Be a Monstrous Wrong— 
The Company'» Agreement He De
nounced ne » Hollow Mockery — At 

Voted Against

VETERINARY.
>

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLIGE, 
I ) Tcmperancc-atrect. Toronto, Canada, 
Session 18U6-9T begin» Oct. 14-

Warden’s HaU They 
tbe Cara.

11 " The anti-Sunday car meeting In St. Au
gustine's Church, corner of Spruce and Par
liament-streets, last night, waa certainly n 

The church waa filled to the doors
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end the speakers were applauded to the 
echo. Henry O'Brien presided, aa Mr. T.
It, Whitesides, who was In the chair for 
the first ten minutes, was obliged to leave 

* .40 attend another meeting.
The t'sae of Blrnilngkfini.

The first speaker was William Banks. He Wo*,em Aatodatlou Hall, Queen-street 
referred to the history of the Street Kail- nnd Dovercourt-roed, was about half-filled 
way Company In relation to labor matters, iüet uight „,t a meeting called In oppoul- 
and said that the employes of the Binning- tion to Sunday care, 
ham. England, Street Hallway Company, Mr. Walter Massey had U>en billed to 
Which was controded by the «.me meu ‘ÎJM. ^.iX'ncTZ'
had been obliged to go on strike to g*.*t Mon. On the platform with him were 
their right». The Birmingham company Aid. J. J. Graham, F. H. Woods, Rev. K. 
sm. rcto.0 to recognise - the emp.oye»; H. B^Kcv.
union and the people of Toronto would , White, 8. Ç. 
never put money Into the pockets of these 
capitalists to help "them light against the 
right» of fellow-men in England.

Hunt IJpleld tbe Sabbath.
8 R. llcakes apokc' of the evil results 

of Sunday tabor In other cities and was 
followed by Rev. H. C. Dixon, who naked

IROOTING THE COLOR. waa to
LUMBER.wasthe continued by

T3 'lOORINgT SHEETING SHELVING, 
P doors and anah, on hand and made to £dcr. Price» to ...It the time.. The Bath- 
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ner Bay and Ulchmond-streets. Tel. 1336. ,
seen

LEGAL CARDS.
' TT *P ABKEBa" CO.'; B AJtR I ®T Me-
eJ 1 Klunou Buildings, corner Jordan sud 
Mellnds-atreet». Money to loan.

car ex- 
ran on 
e slave

. Alex 
Qeme 

Bua-
Jolin A. l'au-raon, 

Duncan42arke, Alex
ceil, R. S. Locke, Andrew Rates. ..
B. Keunmly, Rev. 8. A. Dyke, Rev. Wil
liam Burua, Rev. George Brawn, A. E. 
O Mettra, Rev. C. Hamilton, Robert Awde 
and Aid. Ruseell.

•n Itérai end spiritual Ground.,
The fleet speaker was Rev. Alex Mc- 

Gllllvray, who took grunt comfort In tak
ing Ms place on tbe platform In opposition 
to the running of street oars on too Sab
bath, and 111 so doing ho believed he waa 
advocating that which Is for thc benefit 
of tbe city. It would be strange, ho ar
gued, If. a» a clergymen, he did not take 
the position he I» doing. He thought u 
quiet and orderly duy is necosratr, and 
took this position on both moral and spirit
ual ground».

people, said he, know what a quiet 
Sunday la, uiul they won’t know bow much 
they have lost if 
Sabbath la allowed. He further argued that 
those who are favorable to bars being 
open on Sunday liave os much right to 
tnelr being opened on that day ae that 
Sunday cars should be run. They could 
tut justly contend that thou* who did not 
want the bar» open need not go In, as 
tluit those who did not want cam need

Rev. J. rp UCKKH * BI’OTTON, BARRISTERS, j 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl> j 

nr ton. "U
T^ILMEU & iaVING, , BAURISTHBg, 
zX, Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-»tre©t we*t, Toronto. George li. Kilmer. W.II. IrrÏQM
V OBB Sc BAIBD, BABItlSTERB, BO*i JL îlcitors, ÇajvnV Attorn^», etc.,

loan Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

Iidled the Trades Cennell.
Mr. W. J. Wilson said the Trades and La

bor Connell were agalnet Sunday cars be
cause It would be Inconsistent of them to 
come out for another day'» labor In the 
week after fighting for »o many yi%r« (or 
a nine-hour day. If the minister could do 
any good by riding In a back, he said, let 
him ride In one. The workingman didn't 
need one to preach, and If be did let him 
hire It If he could.

Breesaery In Mestrenl, Bet la Tarent».
Dr. J. J. McLaren, Q.C., said tbgre was 

not the same necessity for Sunday car» In 
Tdronto aa In Montreal, for the resfbn that 
the Protestant churches In Toronto were 
widely distributed, while those ih Mont
real were more or lea» bunched. He did 
not think for a moment that Toronto with 
Sunday car» would descend to the level of 
Chicago because the foreign element In the 
latter city was entirely lacking here.

He said he was president of the Provincial 
Sunday School Associa tion, and aa such 
ought to know a little about Sunday school 
work. He dldraot find the name of one 
Sunday school Worker among the whole 300 
who had signed the Sunday car manifesto, 
and bo had never seen one of them In a 
Sunday school. How could they Inform 
people who had been in the work all their 
lires aa to whit waa good for the Sunday 

great Epworth League Con
vention was coming to Toronto this sum
mer and bad engaged to stay over Sunday 
on purpose to enjoy a quiet sabbath. Were 
they to be disappointed /

Mr. G. T. Ferguaaon wanted those wo
men who could to vote and those who could 
not to pray against Sunday cars.

haw He Regards the C'ssietl.

Give Bias Fair Flay.
Mr. McCleary replied to spoeotios from 

the Liberal aide. He read a petition 
signed by 400 lending resident» of 
Henmsville, speaking in highest terms of 
Mr. Fairbrothcr. In conclusion he nrg- 
ed the Postmaster-General to give Mr.
Fairbrothcr fair play. , .

Mr. Mulock aald be had accepted the 
statement of Mr. Gibson ft* proof of the 
charges against Fairbrothcr. If, how
ever, the dismissed postmaster would 
make affidavit that, so far as the poli
tical charges were concerned they were 
untrue, he would give him a public' in
vestigation. „ ,

Mr. Bell (Plctou) asked if thc Post
master-General would go Into the cases 
mentioned by Mr. Bennett.

Mr. Mulock said he waa willing to let 
the past alone, but if the Opposition
read^toaSrti,emU8C clcan‘ng he Wfl* V/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY

Fairbrothcr was a moat pernicious one. r<™
Before allowing an enquiry he wanted 
to put Mr. Fairbrothcr in a position 
where he might be charged with perjury.

Mr. McHugh read a letter of Major 
Hughe* to the Postmaster-General, vrg- 
Ing the dismissal of a podmnwler in 
North" Victoria to prove that the late 
Government dismissed this class of olll-

Major Hughes 'mm-d'.ntely replied In 
a bitter speech, allowing Hint this par
ticular officer hnd brought himself un
der the operation of the criminal code 
by robbing the Postofilee Department.
There wa* thc strongest evidence of this 
in the possession of the Department.

Mr. Bergeron called attention to » lie 
dismissal» of canal employe '» hie con
stituency. The action of I he Govern
ment would not do the Conservatives 
nny harm, as thc sympathy ervutod 
would help In the coining erection».

The motion for paper* aimed, and the 
House-adjourned nl midnight.

Mery »«t Tsl's Visit.
His Excellency Mgr. Mery Del Val 

will arrive to-morrow in Toronto, where 
he will he the guest of HU Grace Arch
bishop Walsh. Special masses will be 
chanted In the .various convents ami in 
the Roman Catholic churches on Sunday 
in his honor. On Monday he will be 
the guest of Premier Hardy at luncheon 
In the Parliament Buildings. A num
ber of gentlemen, prominent on the 
bench, and at the bar, as well ns a 
number of His Excellency’s clerical co
religionists, besides the members of the 
Cabinet, will be present a* this function.

*
followed by Rev. H. <1. Dixon. WIKI asseti 
If the people of Toroïito were heathens that 
they would destroy the God-given and God- 
commaiidcd " ^ËfiBHÉSÈMffiÊÜ_________ day of rest. The labor qu
Hon was an Important factor In this Issue, 
but God's Implicit command was of more

_______ The question was simply this:
Does God say that Sunday cars are right 
or wrong? Righteousness was the sine qua 
ndn of an enduring nation and a Sabbath 
wa# the slue qua non of righteousness.

Toronto*» Ideal CommaiiltT- 
Hewitt thought that Saturday 
n» nnnrt lor recreation and

ucs-

*5Cimportance.

niug Arcade._______ _______________
1

proceed to 
test the T OANB OF $1000 AND UPWAUP8 AT I j b per cent. Maclaron, Macdonald, 

Merritt « Ebepley, 28 Toronto-street, T» 
ronto.

The
John Hewitt thought that saturuny 

should be set apart tor recreation and 
amusement and Sunday for rest and medita
tion. The saloons had just as much right 
to ask to be allowed to make

this Invasion of the

*•»■!•» ef ■ Midnight Melee.
There was a row at 220 Berkeley- 

street last night, caused, it is alleged, 
by George Gray insulting a woman. 
In the melee Patrick Shea, a young 
man who lives at that address, was 
struck on the head with a bottle, which 
Inflicted an ugly scalp wound. The 
patrol wagon was summoned, and Gray, 
who is charged with tbe wounding, was 
taken to No. 4 police station, while 
Shea, after being fixed up fly Dr. Noble, 
was removed to St. Micnaei s Ilospltatl. 
His injuries are not considered serious.

Mayer Fleming Heme Agele.
A telegram was received from Mayor 

Fleming last night stating that he would 
return to the city this morning.

FINANCIAL.______ |
j

count* collected. 32 Queen-street cast. I

money on
Kunday uh the Rtroet Hallway Company 
lintl. A quiet Sabbath made Toronto unique 
ah the ideal Anglo-Saxon community on 
the North American continent.

Condemned Ferry Boats* not ride In them.
Ko Car# for American Sports.

Mr. John A.
Chairman O'Brien here Interposed a few 

•remark# to the effect that in a moment of 
(weakness the city had allowed ferry boats 
to run to thc Island on Sunday and many

I’atcreon said thc argument 
1# used that If the care run on Kunday 
viol tore would, come from- the other side 
of thc line and put shekels into the 
trcanurles of the howtplrieo. and nil would 
be Joyful In the thought that Chicago and 
New York oporto would come here and 
enjoy themnelve#. Let the people hero 
arrange their own BaUbath day to suit 
thotmuvlvtw, and not to suit a few Pull
man car #i>ort# who might come here for 
Sunday. The seme argument can be ad
vanced In favor of the honday no loon. *By 
their fruits ye ntutil know them*" and by 
the fruits or the street railway company 
ho knew thorn. They have had the utmost 
contempt for their contractu In the post, 
ho contended, and Instanced the Uick of 
accommodation which Is a «tandlng orgu- 
rural, ns to bow they will keep thrircoo- 
trnets In the future. By vot ng for Sunday 
care the workingmen Imperil their Satur
day half holiday.

« «nul«loralloo» far Yonne Men*
Mr. George White npoke from a working- 

man'# #tnndpo4ut, «tying he knew what it 
was to have to work on Suuday. and to be 
away train Ills homo on that day.

Mr. S. O. Dunran-Clarke said he was glad 
to represent thc view# of a majority or 
the young men of the elty, t who, he be
lieved. would vote a gal iwt Bumlay oar#. 
The young men, ho thought, were-inore ln- 
tereal.fi In the p.raent rontost thsn tho 
father», for the reowm that frll rejHU 
will not Immediately

schools? The XTKW YOBK BTOCK8 BOUGHT AND JN *o\i on margin; new syndicate cone 
mission plan, whereby * tcctcd. J. U. Laldluw, 14 Janes Building^ | 
Toronto. . H

♦V
17*

An ii business CAnp». _ .jijig 
îXnolïsiî"riding scHÔoL-nmiNo
Hi taught In all Its branche. ; brtUa not 
required In school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd#
72 Welle#ley-#trcet._________________ ;
ZX AKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST., ; 
XV uarantced pure farmers’ milk sup
plied retail only. Fred. Solÿri’roprlelor. ,

3/ojkWS
Rev. O. O. Johnson concluded tfie Hat of 

speakers with an appeal to Torontonians 
net to take a retrograde step. There were 
religious sad moral men in favor of Sunday 
cars, but would It bo a victory for religion 
If they carried? It was a contest between 
tbe lovers of money and pleasure on one 
side, and the schools of morality, as he 
styled the churches, on the other.

The

$ Money’s Personals.
N. pynent of Barrie Is registered at the 

Rossin.
B. S. Bancroft, .Victoria, B.C., is at tbe 

Rossin.
A. B. G. Tisdale of Brantford I» at tbe 

Rossin.
Cyrus A. Blrge, Hamilton, is at thc 

Queen's.
Sheriff Paxton of Whitby Is staying nt 

the Rossin.
J. A. McRae of Niagara Falls, Is t guest 

at the Rossin.
B. W. Folgcr, Kingston, and W. E. Fos

ter, Belleville, are at the Queen'».
Rev. John Lning, D.D., of Dundas Is In 

the city.
A. U. Libby of Chicago, III., Is at the 

Grand Union.
J. K. Rlhstock of Buffalo la registered at 

the Grand Union.
F. H. Goldsmith of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 

Is at tbe Graud Union.
T.l\ Coffee, Guelph; J. O. Green, London, 

and Dr. Barber, Kmedale, are at tbe V alk-

James H. Beatty, Sarnia; II. Middleton, 
and Thomas Peter, Colllngwood, 
Walker.

James L. Burton, Barrie; A. Rosamond, 
lmonte, and John Ranaford, Clinton, arc 

Queen's.
Dr. Vaux, Brockvllle, la at the Queen's.
The ltishop of Columbia nud his daugh

ter arc at the Queen'» on their way to Eng- 
In mL

Dr. MePhedran bas left for Washington 
to attend the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Association of Physicians and Sur
geons.

Major Dolamoro, Major Fellntt and Capt. 
Mason will go to Windsor to-day to com
plete arrangement» for the accommodation 
of tbe Queen's Own for the 24th

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Preston of i’nrkdalc 
left yesterday afternoon on the 6.20 train 
for New York en route to England. Both 
Mr. and Mr». Preston bare been residents 
Ot Toronto for 50 years, Mrs. Preston com
ing here with her uncle, the lute ('apt. 
Thomas Dick, 111 the spring of 1847. They 
Intend spending the next few years In 
traveling through Europe. A large number 
ol life-long friends were nt tbe depot to 
say good-bye.

\

Ji *Worth, y H’ss“ti8njsf swreverend gentleman said he felt 
meant a new

( y Troy Bugs—Sizes 3 yds. y 
ft X 3 yds., fringed all*
a round, for $3.75. U
n Door Mats — Axminster, Tj 
A fringed, for 35c. 11

( [( Blankets—Sizes 56x76 
4 lbs., for $1.25. -r 
|| Comforters—Size 60x72, jj 
4 white cotton filled, for A
[I $1.25. »
* Eider Down Quilts—6ox 4
II • 72, light and fluffy, || 
9/ beautiful covers, $3.21.
U Bedroom Sets—Full size,
* 16x20 plate mirror, 6
U ft. bed, $8.50.
▼ A cheval suite, 18x36$

bevel plate mirror, for U 
11 $13-50. *
V Carpets—A good line of U
* Tapestry Carpets, ex- * 

cellent patterns, for 39c, U
J 45C, 50c, 60c and 65c. jj

$ A magnificent line of A
|| everything for the home, || 
$ Take the elevator. $

na-avenue.strongly on this subject. It 
bat to him. He told how a certain man 
had asearted that we would have Sunday 
care. He had said: "If weilon't, wlU you 
buy me a new bat?" The other compiled, 
and Mr. Johnson hopes to have a new fish
ing cap when he goes ont for s day.'» sport 
on Monday, May 17. Then be told of u 
certain man In town who bad working for 
him a large number of clerks, of whom 300 
had votes, nud who bad distinctly stated 
that If bis employes bad a Sunday holiday 
they would get no Saturday hnlf-bolldny.

At the conclusion of Mr. Johnson's ad
dress a vote was taken, and the meeting, of 
course, voted against Sunday cars.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 1 
JL for «ale nt thn Royal Hotel New* m 
«land, Hamilton.
-tir J WIIA1UN,ACCOTJNTANT-BOOKS 1 
W posted and balanced, account* col

lected. IPV4 AdelsIde-street cast.

~~*é-

Steamer llenedlel overdue.
St. John's, Nfld., May «. -Tito steamer 

Benedict, from Iiveriiool, tor this port. 
Is now four days overdue, and eousld- 
erahlc anxiety Is felt con wi ning her. 
The operations of the Fran )i fishing 
fleet are seriously emliarrasKivj by lbe 
difficulty of procuring huit 
coasts. Of the 80 French vessels y 
left 8t. I’ierrc last week for the (» 
Banks not more than half nad an ade
quate supply of bait.

ISLAND SERVICE.
■ **•,*• »*•»»•## •»*«»ee»**»*-*^S*-

XTEW STEAMER ADA ALKIE 
Is commence running regular trips 
Saturday, May 8, from Cliurch-at-- - 
Wharf to Island Park, running evenr boor. 1 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 0.46, leaving I 
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. - 41

time for all tiie evil to follow.
Not Against Sunday Blevellng.

Mr. 8. J. McOnrqnndnle was granted per
mission to ask Mr. Duncan-Ctarke thh ques
tion: “Holding your vluw* will you ad
vise the people to letistation to stop
blrvO rifling on Sunday? ^ »Bir. Dniif an-Clarko: “NO, mo#t ccrtalh.y 
not. for the r^i»on that whon a man rifles 
a bicycle on Sunday ho Aoos 
nnyontt to work, hut when he ridcs„ln a 

he anka othere to work.

>
j

on our 
bien 
mud

PLANT ROW, WHO'S ATJlAIDt
.

iF= wSee Our Gusruutee-Trees. Shrubs, Tines, 
Boses, Bools.

Tbe month of May Is the best planting 
month of the year, and we will GUARAN
TEE THE GROWTH of all nursery stock 
purcbosed from u* and planted dlUing the 
next three weeks. We are much later then 
nurseries to the rottth of us. and our pro
ductions last over u longer season, ton 
euve a year by taking our advice to 
I-I.ANT NOW. Celebrate the Diamond 
Jubilee year by plaining. If U Is only 
street tree. We have the only stock of 
street trees in Toronto, the tivlo nurseries 
being pumped dry. _ Best quality, lowest 
prices. The Leslie Nnmerit*, Queen-street 
rest; city offloe 4 Lom!bard-el re et, Toronto.

ERRORS OF YpUNG & 01er.

Winnipeg, 
are at the Wants to Annex Hawaii.

Washington, D.C., May «.-Represen
tative King (Rep., Utah) to-day intro
duced n resolution for the annexation 
of Hawaii. The resolution declares that 
the territory may be received into'the 
Union whenever the Government q! 
Hawaii «hall cede it to the United 

, States, the President of the United 
States to •ceivc it by proclamation and 
Congress to make laws for its govorn- 
ment.

Organic Weakness, F 
Memory, Lack of Em 

I permanently cured(street oar. _ _
Would Beeeroe Toronto the Bed.

Alex Russell, ns n workingman, raid he 
was opposed to Sunday cam. After work
ing (Vi hours a week, he dldn t
t0NexŸhf<fitowed11an oti&ital fe0"ï, ? ^ 
verses, by ft Mr. Roberts, of which the 
following «traetta » rample^

Ai mont 
at the 1 Mtm’i YM1

want to go Also Nervous Deb
Dwelopmeat, Lora'oflRwr,8®^» *• 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsiu, < 
Losses, Exeewlve Indulgence, Drain « 
and all alhneots brought on by Y^
addross, enclosing 8c stomp for treaties 

J. B. HAZRLTOrt, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yopgori

I one w

CapToromto long
some

$ the Bad 
If the liberty
The «towns’ would' be up and the theatre*
And our,l8abb*ttm‘woeld be likened to the 

one In Chicago.
An lmps»«loiisd Aildrees.

Hon. 8. H. Rlftko snM hf* llknd an open 
ouponf’nt, bat ho didn't Ilko ono who on* 
flofivorod to piny thv phllathroplnt when 
thf votf* of tbe people are wanted. He 
referred to tbe benovolonee of the Rail wny 
Company to the “blcjsqje boys, ns. until 
Mny lfi, thry will gwe them nil the pro- 
nilne* In the world. Tbe.eoinpany 
been «ilnylng with ghosts *n the cemetery 
by offi ring free rides. Tlie whole tnmg 
smella of corruption—It stinks!

Continuing, he «Aid he liked the old 
of his fnthrr and mother, and seo.i no new 
wny* that nro nny better. Ho earnestly 
r« qu< Hte«l that they listen to fho volve of 
tin* Lord. Ho wn« glad to see the people 
stirred up about this attempt steal r.wny 

of rest. If the door Is opened our

/ of running Sunday ^ixira

BiliousnessThree mg Sheloleus.
QueBec, May «.—Workmen engaged 

in thc prolongation of Rlchellen-etreet 
came across the skeleton* of three hed- 
ics on the McMahon siJfi of the fortifi
cations. The iKxltes were fill tiiose of 
big men, one of them moasaring no less 
than eix feet three inches.

as that _
James Bay. He wanted to know, also, 
if the press were to lie represented on 
the expedition. N

of Mil}".

II Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges. 
tira and permits food to ferment and putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache, ToNavigation Nate».

The Toronto Ferry Company axe | 
ting up Hnnlan's Point. , . .« -M

The Thames River will be dredge 
from Chatham to Luke St. Clair by ®*J| 
Dontiiiion Govenmitiit.

The Dominion Meteorological OIUÇ* 
will fiirnlsli a bnlletln each morning w a 
nil the principal ports giving ft foretara I 

mvl direction of winds lot w

Dltmlssal ef Olflrlal..
Mr. I»>gnn resumed the debate on Mr. 

McUleury's motion for papers relating 
to the dismissal of the postmaster at 
Beams Ville.

Mr. McNeill strongly condemned the 
action of tbe Government in adopting 
the Yankee spoils system. Sir John 
Macdonald had set hi* face like n flint 
against this system. Just at llie time 
when the United States was trying ro 
get rid of the system It was regrettable 
that Canada should follow it.

Mr. McMullen said the Government 
had taught an effective lesaon to come

knickei"foodsri -

The cutaway Strie.
The three-button cutaway coat contln- 

to lie a prevailing style. Edges 
priekod-Htitcheu: sleeves finished with 
vent and three buttons; thc vest single- 
breasted ; notch collar and finished to 
correspond with the coat. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, is 
allowing heamtiful black unfinished wor- 

making this a pupil-

$ has also
II ties

MInaomlna, nervousness, and, _ _
If not relieved, bilious fever Q ,B|ra „f for,.,. 
or blood polsoalng. Hood’s | «ra fo|jow|„g hours,
nils Btlmutato tho stomach, ■ ■■■w rrlic Htenm barge Ft. Joseph ar
rouse I lie liver, cure heaiiache, dizziness, con- from Oswego with 5fX> tons hard

!^tCMuy.ld.liKh!

Frompl. Plensauf, Fcrteet.
I'lac Syrup It a prompt, plen*- 
pirfcct care for coughs, colds, 

aalbnia, bronchitis. hoarseness, norc 
tiioat, pain in the cheat, croup, whooping 
cough, quinsy, inltueuzn and all throat and 
lung troubles. 26c and 60c at all drug 
stores.If Notwny* ont

r4
sted coatings for 
lar style. 10

tbe day »,n 1
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MAY 7 1897 zTHE TOBONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
: fl1! THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE John Eaton’s,I tolls on rnnrn. KRUGER COMES DOWN.Inning and the bank team got seven runs. 

Patterson and Weatherston were the I lot
tery for the bank and Connell and Altchl- 
■on for The Herald. Umpire—Cal. Davis.

d
210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen Street W.

MAY 7, 1897.

{is ■ ■ ■
wing makes 

it price*

Csallnaed from page 1. TWO STORES: iTemperance and Yonge Sts.

[IC AMUSEMENTS J i
In a31 letter to Lord Itoscinead, ex

plaining the reasons for the despatch, 
Mr. Chamberlain said the British Oov- 
ernment could not accept the 
migrants Law as an ordinary police law 
within the terms of article 14 of the 
London convention, which declares that 
all persons other than natives conform
ing themselves to the laws of the South 
African Republic shall have fall liberty 
to enter, travel or reside In any part of 
the Republic. The Alien Immigrants 
Law provided that each persons should 
not be at liberty to enter or reside in 
the Republic unless they could show 
affirmatively 
or ability to support themselves. Mr. 
Chamberlain argued that as the only 
condition imposed by the convention is 
that they should conform to the laws 
of the Republic, the new laws would be 
ultra vires and moreover, would impose 
a “further condition of a burdensome 
nature, which it might lie difficult for 
many of the poor, though perfectly re
spectable, Immigrants to satisfy.”

Chief Clerk Stratton Makes 
an Appeal

■TO THE FINANCE COMMITTEE

Over the Rejection of the 
Arbitration Treaty.

Toaosio, Friday, May 7,1832. j 

■tore Open Till 10 p m. Saturday, j

Have a care that 
you know what j 
kind of clothing 
you’re getting. 

We’re most particular about 
the kind of clothing we sell, so 
that you’ll be a better friend 
of the store’s six months hence s 
—than now. Clothing at prices 
heretofore unheard of. Is it * 
any wonder that our Clothing | * 
Store is so thronged and talked

05 Men’s Tweed Suits, Scotch, Eng-__'jfjffÇJ j
llsh and Canadian manufacture, i j j 
new, elegant patterns, neatly * 3
made and lined with best Italian *
cloth—a manufacturer's sample 
lot—have been $7.50 to $10, Satur- A KQ

•••»•••#•»..##•..•«* 9 »•• *
Men's Fine lilnck Worsted and ±

Venetian Suits, elegantly made. , > >. 
and trimmed, cut and finished In ;,j.i ■
the very latest styles, tailored !,| j 1
by the moat experienced hands, i
silk stitching and very best body 
and interlfnlngs, really high 
grade garments, regularly $15, Mi flfl j j
special Saturday at....................... ..IU-WV

Men's Pure Scotch Tweed Suits, |
new, elegant designs, finest mate- il ,
rials, best linings, faultlessly fin- : !
lshed in every detail—no better ,.l | 
salt can be produced to measure 
—regularly $12.00 and $14, specisl Q.50

300 Pairs Men's West of England "
Hairline Trousers, fine, neat grey 
stripe, sizes up to 42 waist mea
sure, regularly $3 pair, Satur- I KQ

Men’s Canadian Tweed Pants," 
neat heather mixture, all wool, 
excellent wearing and good ap
pearing goods, regularly $1.23 and TKft 
$1.50 pair, Saturday special at.,. „* "-,v 

Boys’ 8-Plece Scotch Tweed and ;
English Worsted Suits, newest 
snd nattiest goods for boys, sizes 
29 to 33, best linings and finest 
trimmings, regularly $5 and $6, O 7S
special Saturday........... .. ... . v** *-

Boys' 3-Plece Strong Tweed and .
Serge Suits, sizes 30 to 32, light 
and dark shades, regularly $3.50

Saturday'
Shoe Bargain Day.

ond,
iplex (new.) 
ment for new * 
rtons.

TheIB Clothing
StoryTHE ItS. SENATE SCORED.BALE OF FOLI SEATS.

There Is every Indication of a popular 
rush to hear Signor Foil, the greatest of 
English bassos, at Massey Hall next Wed
nesday eovnlng, and the sale of Bents, 

begins this morning 
Hall, at 0 o'clock, hi 

very brisk. Fortunately 
a large building, nml SI 
l>et tonoe will l>e heard to nil the greater 
advantage. His voice, by Its wondrous 
power, has been known literally to loosen 
the raftciw of bulldTnga In which there 
have been defect» In construction. The 
strength of his voice Is simply astounding. 
Id contrast to his great organ will be the 
beautiful tenor of William Lavln, so sweet 
and light In tone. The union of Madame 
Marie Vanderreev Green, contralto, and 
Milas Beverley Robinson, soprgno, brings 
together two most charming artistes, and 
Baron Rudolph von Scarpa, tho eminent 
Austrian pianist, completes a most notable 
program.

! >

RCHBALD,
St. James Gazette Is Especially* 

Vigorous in Language.
T tie Opposes Toronto Council's Petition 

to Keep Down the Rates.

Tarent#. 
TYPKWBITBBS 
' 4M ADA.

which
Music

at Mass
ds fair to 

Massey Hall Is 
Foil’s tram-

that they hail the means3
THE STORES WILL BE OPEN TO-MORROW NIGHT UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK

gnor

These are what we, the largest shoe deal
ers in Canada, call " bargains

Senators Preferred to Ideten to the Coun
sels of an ex-Convlct and Sworn 
Enemy of Britain Bather Than Ac 
eept the Advice of the Diplomate—I»
Mr, Michael Davit* the Enemy De
ferred to ? — London Globe Says the 
Behring Sen Case Ought to Have

Hanoi ton. May A-<8pedal.)-Ohl<rf Clerk BIJÔÜtHBATRB "**" * 8"®CU"* Le"°B*

IwffSSsSSS sSaœœS■ j ^^fheoriglnef Chji^pelje^letere, Edlfh^^d ^na".^^ Jamro' G^tfopZ 8,5 SSS
£ CLT^any.  ̂ ^ H*ro a .ong article headed: “Freetrade nicut^l^mle^lmssld. would do .te

‘ J ti rat». Mx. Stratton pointed oat tirât ness that Is on the road to-day. e, ai$ brotherly love, during which it in ^ concluding reference to the war, the
;ratT^^rr ffMD—sHx ■*< - for.vne„dd:v7, m
; % ™ ÏÏe square mile, of’ American territory. ha. now come „ke a nightmare.

room's ole was. further, two or three Toronto lest eight. “Said ‘ Pn.-hn" has scores of her cities, and millions of her break In
, tiro* lower than that colored hr unv ““de a distinct hit, and Is pleasing nil v.u*tue Ui.ive u) mi un ui me mug1, ran* Mae to the sreti» ll- There will be a bargain mat- market alone. Yet the Senate. Com-
! re JS! jlDee" to-morrow. _______ . mittee'has just piled up the m^vexu-
i ££1 tim<2mpany^^<G?li «'Tfoitog 1 TAR AND TARTAR. ’ tious harassing and impenetraBle wall
! u-jaUw* there. ‘ I ... ___ of tariff a nation ever formed against
1 The committee deed dad seMnsTMtertaln- rung next wrek^ at^toe7 TorontoOwra “Bother, whUe the Senate itself has de-
I *»* The Ttwonfo petition unless Justified How by the Madison Square o£era <&£ elded against a permanent machinery for
1 by the emeliyief Ihe eommiseloe. pany. supplemented by Miss Beatrice the peaceable settlement of disputes,

pi* request orsL Joen, N.B. that the t,o;cne. pro* ta donna soprano, who by her l*he much-abused diplomats were ad vis-
“ïi^ ***”*- artistic work has won for herself the ed that the treaty would be accepted,

of Deed-den oderrar aalarlea, .was title of “The American NUhtingale.” Of but politician, preferred 11. listen to /
Tîy’iw was framed smentii to leglsle. the counsels of an ex^nvict and sworn
Uoe id the blU confirming the agreement toalTOys s favorlfo lnThlladelpMa. Her enemy of England, who, having taken 
between lhe T.H.&B, C.P.R. and other voice is strong and full, with clear muai the oath of allegiance to the Queen, 
mllwsys, but It wee strongly the opinion cal Intonation. Her manner la fervent spends his vacation in Washington ad- 
ef ,t““* the head office of and her acting tanltlees under the eye of vising the Senators to hope 11 nd worki Hlt-T'»?'' nL*îîïü?d ** rrmoTed trom To- a rigid critic.” Mias Frances Roroenu, patiently for twisting the British lion's 

' nwto -o Hamilton. who possesses a voice of rare excellence, . j, rPln|r, tho new fl'in-iaumt In eerordince with the petition of 19 and Mr. Toro Martin, a well-known come- __ ''f. fV „°
ont of 21 city boot and shoe retailers, a dlan, will also appear In the caet. The preferential Uriff for munv reasons, not 
bylaw was dmfted regulating early sum- chons of the Madison Square Company the least of which is that it restores us 

I mer doting, but the hoar was changed has much Improved since the Ini- a weapon srlfn which to 'ght onr rivals 
’ from 6.30 to 7 o'clock. tial performance, and for thoee who wltii in the future. Free impu. 1» at any price

to laueh and enloy an evenlng of mirth, deprived us of that weapon.”
“The Tar and Tartar,” with It* merry vvh.t sik»r>i*r. a.,ttooga. witty remark*, clever idfnations, __ wnst etherrapers aay.
dances and marches, will be all that can The Pall Mall Gazette on the same 
be desired. subject remarks: “In its amended form,

the treaty was not worth preserving, but 
the principle, like the soul of John 
Brown, goes marching on. President 
McKinley backs it, and his advocacy is 
worth having,"

The Globe says: "The heaven-born 
measure was too advanced even for the 
most go-ahead nation of the world. The 
Behring Sea arbitration ought to have 
taught our statesmen that the American 
Government cannot be trusted to carry 
out 4ta obligations In a matter of this 
sort. It has been a hopelessly one-sided 
arrangement for this country. However,

<V> not fear that the ignominious end 
willjharm in any way the present friend
ly relations between the two countries."’

The Westminster Gazette remarks:
‘The rejection is sufficiently deplorable, 
but instead of venting wrath upon the 
Senators, It wonlil seem more printable 
to ask whether the European statesmen 
have not, for several mouths, been furn
ishing the best grounds for belief *hit 
arbitration is useless or premature.”

City Waats te Crab Every*•ays*»CER SPANIEL 
may—tan color.

- Men’s Satin Calf Lace and Congress Boots, McKay
sewn, regular price $3. Saturday Bargain Day.. 1.20

Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots, extension soles, hair 
dollar toe, regular price $2.50, Saturday Bargain
T)fty t # .»•»••••' •#••#•••• •**#•##•••••••••• I«15

Men's Patent Caif Boots, razor toe, Waldorf toe. new 
• London toe. rag. price $5, Saturday oargmn Day 2.00 

1200 pairs Men’s Cordovan Shoes, opera and needle
„ . „ toes, very stylish, good wear .......................... —
Ladies Vicl Kid Oxford Shoes,American.make, pat

ent toe cap and facings, fine flexible soles, now 
shape, sizes 2} to 7, regular price $2.60,Saturday
Bargain Day................................. ......................

Lad|ea’ Dongola Kid Walking Shoes, patent tip and 
faced, extension soles, regular price $2.50, Sat
urday Bargain Day ..

railln trees S4. Jekm, ». B,
TAll# Dealt» a< — Early Closing et Mm# 

Childrea to■tone-Three BATTLE OF PHARSALOS.:I.Y—A BRICK, 
lily understands 
■ of brtek works , 
S100O to $2000. 1
I'oronfo.

parade Sa the JabUes Preettttoa —
•sarrtl Hews treat tito Aathmei city.

Ceallaaed from Page L

.75i
ITED.
SUINGLbIÏT- > 
tientars. H. W. I.'O
RY THB DAY, I 

iion, at lowest 
U; Munson, 211 l^OO'ps’ire La^et',"BÎne Dongôla " Kid Button Boots, L°° 

with patent leather tips, fair stitch, extension
T .soles.........................................................................
Lfidjyg» Dongola Button Boots, extension soles, pat

ent tip, regu'ar price $2.50, Saturday Bargain
L.dP:Yn;;

been great terror that nay out- 
tbe southeast of Europe might 

lead to a general blaze, but It la to be hop
ed that the danger Is past and that we 
may look calmly on the larger Interests In
volved. It may be that Turkey has ex
hibited proofs of strength which few sus
pected, and perhaps a bettor future Is open 
to the dominions of the Sultan. Their 
Government may Improve, or may be the 
empire will collapse, as many have feared. 
In either case we are Justified in believing 
that an changes will be conducted under 
the sanction of peaceful deliberations.”

75SALE.

N RIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 
lest ladles’ ; ex- : UI I V. ......... ........................ .............................I «00

ies‘ B-rlln Worked Slippers, all sizes, regular piicu 50c, Saturday
_ Bargain Dar........................................................................
BoV Cordovan Lace Boots, extension soles, regular price $2, Saturday
_ Bargain Dav.................................. ......... .............. ............ ••••••••••••
B°7s’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, razor too, regular price $1.50, Saturday

Bargain Day ........... ............................................................
Misses' Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent tip, razor toe, regular pnee

$1.60. Saturday Bargain Day............ .................. .....................
Misaes’ Strong Oil Pebble Boots, regular price $i.2o, Saturday Bargain 

Dav .... i1 •
Cordovan Lace Boots, extension soles, regular price $1.50, Sat-

. ;1.15
BY THE DAY. 
n at lowest tiv- 

Munaon, 311 , 1.00
rt.

Æ5

NSES. .70Pswera latorvealag.
Athena, May 6, 2 p.m.—Gen Smolenstl’s 

brigade of Greek troops It also abont to 
retreat from Veleatlno. Bmolenskl will fall 
back on Volo and will try to hold that place 
with the protection of the Greek fleet, or 
he may retreat on Almyro, with the view 
or possibly effecting a Junction later with- 
the balk of the Greek army.

The report that the powers are Interven
ing la confirmed. The Minister» of Great 
Britain, France, Russia and Italy 
been Instructed to propose medlatl 

Turkey and

rip MARRIAGE 
o-street. Even- ,

:jWl
y.75

Youths
urdav Bargain Day.................................................... ............

Months’ Boston Calf Boots, razor toe, regular price $1.2o, Saturday Bar
gain Dav ..................................... ......................................................

Children's Kid Button Boots, patent tip, spring heel and heel, regular
price $1. Saturday Bargain Day ................................... .......... •

Infants’ Kid Button Boots, patent tip, band sewed, regular price 85c,

Infants’ Enamel Slippers, regular price 60c, Saturday Bargain Day., „

.75
:Y.

.65RY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. .2.00to $4.50, Saturday 

800 Boys' 2-Piece Suits, sizes 22 to 
26, the entire stock of a large 
manufacturer, containing some 
of the finest goods to the country, 
to every make, regular vaines np I Kfl 
to $3.50 and $4, special Saturday.

.6014.

4: have 
on be- 

simllar in
structions to the German and Austrian 
Ministers are expected every moment.

.85AU Children and the
The Board of Education tonight 

to have all children above the thin

Ihtlre. tween -Greece end J5decided
_____ rd grade,

mate 8000 in number. In the Jubilee Day 
In comtnand will be School 

r Ballard, Principal R. A. Thom- 
Sergt. Hoggin*. The children will 

patriotic eongs at Dondnm

COLLEGE, TO- 
Ig sessions; spe- 
|nd. typewriting, 
h correspondenes 
tihaw. PrinclpaL

Queen Street Storeproceadon.
Inspector Where the V. S. Ceases la.

New York, Ms y 0.—A Washington special 
to The Sun says: For the first time since 
hostilities between the Turks and Greeks 
the United States is directly represented 
at the scene of action. A cablegram to
day received from Admiral Belfridge by 
secretary Long states that hi# flagship, 
the Ban Francisco, Is now anchored at the 
Piraeus, the port of Athena, seven miles 
distant from that city.

The admiral has evidently become con
vinced that breaks may come. It may 
become necessary for him te protect Min
ister Alexander, or see that the attaches 
of the legation In Athens suffer no Indig
nity. Beyond this no American Interests 
are Involved.

If a revolution should occur In Athens 
with the overthrow of the reigning dy
nasty, the flag of Admiral Belfridge would 
become the haven of refugees seeking tho 
right of asylom. This also might create 
complications and It Is possible that the 
admiral 
subject.

No wonder the Hat 
selling of the town is 

coming this way. Such Hat 
values as we’rè giving are new j 

to Toronto.
AT »l 00—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats, the very latest of shape* 
and In every leading shade of brown, 
black, butternut, cubs, tobac and sylno. 
with Russia leather sweatband and silk 
trimming, worth $2, $2.50 agd/$2,76

AT sue.—60 Dozen Boys' Soft Knockaboot 
Derby and Fedora Hats, new spring 
styles, worth 50c and 75c each.

JOINT RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION HatsI sen and 
sing three 

j Park.
The public school report for April shows 

s dally attendance ot 7201, the largest for 
yearn.

Mr. W. H. Davis was appointed to-night 
Ï public school examiner.

Miner Mews Metre.
City Engineer Barrow as discovered sev- 

I ersl cases of electrolysis In the water pipes 
I en Stuart and James-streets. 
j, The Injunction Issued by Proprietor Web- 
I her against Prof. Ferris being dissolved by 
: Judge Street this morning, the hypnotist 
1 will go on with bis Grand Opera House per- 
I formanccs.

The W.C.T.O. of Hamilton ha» Joined the 
agitation against the exhibition In Canada 

pictures of the Fttzslm-

It’s funny. Go into any of the little shoe stores on Queen west and 
hear them talk about Guinane and Guinane’s shoes. Yet many of those 
same stores send clerks to buy our Friday and Saturday bargains.

They buy in 6 pair lots—and then they are mad at us because we 
persist in selling retail away less than they pay buying wholesale.

Keep up the abpse, gentlemen; Your customers know you are 
abusing us because you think it pays, and you daren’t tell the truth 
about Guinane’s shoes and Guinane’s prices.

a PAIR YOUNG MEN’S LACED BOOTS.
48^ a PAIR TOUGH AND TRUSTY SCHOOL BOOTS.
Doing more butine»» at 510 Queen street than all the other tho# itorei 

combined-beeauae we roll a# we bny-cheaper than other» can.
10 000 naira of new thoee bought direct from tbe big manufacturers, telling 

at prices actually lets than other dealers have to pay for them, and yet we

Isnnlci by Archbishop Machrsy to «be 
Synod of Report’» Land la Session 

at Wlaalpck
Winnipeg. May 6.—(Special)—The Anglican 

Synod of the Diocese of Rupert's Land 
began Its annual sessions In Holy Trinity 
Cbnrch here last evening, with Archbishop 
Mechray's annual address. In speaking of 
the settlement of the school question. His 
Grace suggested that the Protestant de. 
nominations take steps to secure Joint reli
gions Instruction since the act afforded u 
means of religions instruction to those who 
desired It, wlthoutftoterterlng with secular 
Instruction.

O. SHELVING, 
t ml and made to
[lines. The Bath- 
k West._________

YOR3.
1PUY~& ESTKN, 
illabed 1832. Cor
nets. Tel. 1336.

e lewe
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IkilllSTEUS, Me 
liner Jordan and 
\ loan. of the klnetoftcope 

t mons-Corbett fight.
Rev. Dr. Fletcher of McNab-street Pres- 

" byterlan Church, will celebrate the 25th 
year of his ministry on Sunday and Mon
day next. The event is calling 
warmest congratulations from the whole 
city. Rev. Mr. Herridge of Ottawa will oc
cupy the pulpit at both services, and such 
singers ns Mrs. F. .Mackclean, Mrs. Bruce- 
Wlkstrom. Harold Jarvis and F. Warring
ton of Toronto will take port in the musical 
service.

The C.P.R. trains which will be put on 
running between Hamilton and Toronto on 
May 30, will make tbe distance In to min
utes.

The 8lx Nation Indians will take part In 
the Jubilee procession In. Hamilton.

The Canada Life Assurance Company 
gave Its annual dinner at the .Hamilton 
Club to-night. President A. G. Ramsay 
prcstdoiiaud covers were laid for 00 guests.

The Y.M.C.A. Tourists’ Cycling Club held 
their monthly meeting to-night with a 
large attendance. The club are to Join 
the historical pilgrimage party of the To
ronto Y.M.C.A. at Niagara on May 24. The 
club race is to be held on May 21. The 
club will parade in the Diamond Jubilee 
procession, and a schedule of runs for the 
summer is decided upon.

•St. Patrick's Literary Society gave a 
successful smoking concert in Andrew's 
Hall to-night. Chairman Joseph Carroll 
was presented with an Illuminated address 

: and a box of cigars. Among those who 
| took part In the program were Messrs.

Boyd, Mullins, McMahon, Williams, Cox, 
, Melody. Mat O’Brien and 8t. Patrick's 
» Glee Club.

A platform meeting ’was held In the First 
Unitarian Church thl# evening. Rev. Oscar 
Hawes presided and addresses were deliv
ered by Rev. Messrs. Morehouse, 8. R. Cal- 

: thorp, Syracuse; William Dundridge, Al- 
. bany ; W. C. Garrett, Rochester. Miss J. 

„ Mann sang a solo. There was a large audi
ence present.

! The regular monthly meeting of the Pub
lic Library Board was held this afternoon.

: Lowe and Farrell, electricians, reported 
! that the electric light wiring In the build- 
’ lng is not according to the rules of the 
j Underwriters’ Association.

■j A man wlio Is supposed to be William 
Campbell of Trenton Is In tbe cells on a 
charge of drunkenness. He had a rail
way ticket from Trenton to Toronto In his 

i pocket.
Inspector McMahon arrested a white girt 

i named Lena Turner to-night on a charge 
of vagrancy. She had been keeping com
pany with old Terence Scott, a colored 

[ man who trades horses. • 
y The Bank of Hamilton and The Evening 

Herald base bn II teams played at Dundurn 
Park this afternoon. The bank won by 
13 to 7. The bank nine huienoj as lift* 
and The Herald nine its errors in the last

It’s a red-letter day 
that brings such things 
to you, and at such

Men's 
Wear
little prices.
AT 76c, —Men's Black Sateen Bhlrta, fast 

black and acid-proof, all sizes, have 
been $1 each. __ _ _ - . -

AT *Or. —Men's Fine White Laundrled 
Shirts, reinforced linen fronts, all sizes, 
have been 70c each.

AT xr-e. —Men's Fine Silk Ties, newest 
styles, light and dark patterns, to 4-In- 
band» knots and -bows.

AT so,-. —Men’s Jubilee Ties

THE PARIS FIRE HORROR-, BARRISTERS,. 
I Sound and Wt-

now j
make a small profit __. .

Deserve success and yon shall com mand it 
The wav to keep business on Queen-street Is to do as we do—sell as cheap 

as they do on Yonge-street—and let everybody know yon do. ____ _
THE STORES OPEN TILL 10.30 P.M.

will be given an opinion on tbe

From T.rVl.h Headqnarters. x
With tbe Turkish headquarters, before 

1’harsoloe, 7 p.m., May 0.—Tbe Turks made 
attack npon the Greek positions to-

out the Racialist Papers Express He Sympathy 
With the Vletlms-Drath of General 

Meenler-Farlher Identification».

-VBARRISTERS. 
King-street west, 
ler.r W.H. Irving.

HKlSTEItS, SO-, 
lurnuys, etc., i> 
King street east# 

>rbnto; money to , m 
mues Baird.

:■

STABBED BY TBE DEAD.Paris, May 6.—With the exception of the 
Socialist newspapers, the whole press as
sociates Itself with the profound sorrow 
which has overtaken the upper classes of 
French society. Tbe papers point out that 
the question of the çc*P°na,bl,ity tor the 
fearful fire at the charity bazaar to the

a great
day. The Turkish forces were saccessfnl 

'all along the line and continued their vic
torious advance until nightfall and the 
Greeks retired In good order. The Greeks, 
however, at this boar, still hold Phar
es loe, but all their positions on the noKh 
side of the river were captured and railway 
communication with Volo has been com
pletely ent off by the Turks.

Another Turkish division will arrive here 
to-morrow and the attack will be continued 
If the Greeks do not retreat to the mean
time.

W. J. GUINANE
210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen 8treet West

Tbe Will et Mrs. James Brown Feller's 
Father-In-Law Cate Her eat #t 
' a Share of #7400,eee.

New York, May 6.—“Tired of the snobs 
jOf the Potters, I walked out of my home, 
leaving everything behind me." said Mrs. 
Cora Urqubart Potter once, In explaining 
why she preferred to be the theatrical 
partner of Kyrie Bcllew, rather than tho 
matrimonial partner of James Brown Pot
ter. son of Howard Potter, a relative of 
Bishop Potter.

She got another snub from tbe Potters 
yesterday—the worst of all. It was a dead 
man’s hand that stabbed her. Howard 
Potter, her father-in-law. died in London 
on March 20, and yesterday bis wfll was 
filed for probate In the Surrogate"» Office 
In this city. It bequeaths $7,000,000.

Dated July 22, 1895, the lengthy docu
ment makes ample provision for all the 
members of the family, for James Brown 
Potter, for hie daughter by tbe*actre*s be
fore she became an actress, hot cuts off 
Mrs. Potter wlthont a cent.

The entire property, real and personal. 
Is left to the wife of the testator, Mary 

At her death It is to bo

l
{(ABU1STER. SO 

lc, etc., 10 Man- Two Stores - - iv»»:, —««eu » #uvitcv ..w», flowing ends, 
fastens at the back# light and dark 
shades.

e<l
Rue Jean Goujon on Tuesday afternoon 
last, resulting in the death of probably 
about 150 people, must be fixed. They re
proach th? prefecture of police for not 
having taken proper precautions.

The Government has ordered all the sub
sidized theatres to be closed until Satur
day, as a mark of respect for the dead.

To the list of victims must be added the 
names of Mlle, de Chevllly and Vicomtesse 
d’Avenal, who have succumbed to the In
juries which they sustained while escaping 
from the fire.

It Is stated that Mlle, de L. (name not 
given in full, according to the custom of 
French ncwspapers),tbè daughter of a well- 
known colonel,visited the Duc de Vendôme, 
son of the Due d’Alencon, yesterday and re
peated a conversation she had with the 
late Duchesse d* Alcncon, who is one of 
the victims, Just before tbe catastrophe. 
Mlle, de L. referred to the courageous con
duct of Her Royal Highness after the fire 
broke out and continued:

“I was talking to the Duchess in front 
of the stall where I was assisting, when 1 
heard a cry of Are and Immediately said to 
the Duchess:*- ‘Let us go, Madame, Come 
at once.’

“The Duchess replied: ‘No, not yet. Let 
us give the visitors time to get outside.’

“1 saw the crowd rush for the exits and 
the flames spreading from hanging to bang
ing around us, while drops of burning tar 
fell upon us. I took the Duchess by the 
waist and was dragging her away. 1 re
peated: ‘You must come, Madame.'

“I dragged her a few paces, but % with a 
brusque movement she released herself, 
repeating, ‘No, no, I will remain.'

“As 1 was suffocating, and as the flames 
bad already reached us, I was compelled to 
abandon her.

“She stood motion leas, then took a few 
steps towards her stall, her eyes uplifted 
to heaven as though seeing visions, and 
that was tbe last I saw of her."

The report that the Countess Castellane, 
formerly Miss Anna Gould, was among thp 
missing, is pure Invention. It was not 
even hinted at anywhere In Paris that the 
Castcllanes were even In the vicinity of 
the tire. —

i UPWARDS AT 
ren, Macdonald, 
\>ronto-stfeet. To»

To-morrow men can be fitted 
with a calf laced boot, in black, 

Rnnta chocolate and ox-blood, extension 
DUUI& soles, pointed and round toes, 

have been up to $2.50, Saturday, 
$1.60 pair.

At prices that this 
country has not known 
the match for cheap- 

Two specials for Sat-

2.50AMueEmnrrs.

1.50
BUcrellen Was It, er Defeat T

With tbe Tnrkleh headquarters, before 
i’harsalos. Morning, May 6.—It was ascer
tained at daybreak that the Greeks bad 
evacuated Pharenloe daring the night time. 
The majority of the Greek forces are re
treating on Domokoe. Tbe baggage and ar
tillery took the main road and the Infantry 
crossed the hills.

Orestes# of I Hie voles is I Yet mellow and 
Enrllsh B uses I Ilk. a trumpet | soft as s flute 

Bale of Beat# Begins This Homing
At MASSEY HALL, 0 O'CLOCK.

CONCERT WEDNESDAY AT 8 P.M

ICCOINTANT ~ 
nl balanced, nc- 
i-strect east. Dress

GoodsSeventeen Steamers Will 
Have the Appliances[ITY PROPERTY 

ha ren, Macdonald, 
ironto-strcet, To- ness, 

urday :
Assorted Black Dress Goods, In soleils, hew 

riettas, plain and figured Sicilians, 
royalettes and silk and wool figures, 44r 
Inches wide, Saturday 40c yard. Instead 
of 65c and 75c.

Fancy Satin Jacquard Dress Goods, new: 
styles, In fawn and bine, bine and gold, 
navy and cardinal, grenat and myrtlc„j 
tan and bine, cardinal and bine, blue- 
end sliver, etc., 44 Inches wide, Satur
day 35c yard, Instead of 60c.

TORONTO
Opera Mease. v

This week—Bargain Matinees, 
. . . . TUES., THGR&. SAT’Y.

Madison 
Square .
Opera
Company.. gajd pa8ha.

Next—“Ter and Tartar.’'

I BOUGHT AND 
k syndicate com- 
Investments pro- 

Janes Buildings,
CAHiDIAH FRATERNAL 188% TO BUILD UP THIS TRADE.

Slxlh Anneal Meeting Meld la Terento 
Yesterday-Tbe «nestle» ef Insar- 

anee-Offleer, Elected.

Lonlse l'otter.
divided equally between the children, 
each son Is given the power to bequeath 
his share or the Income from IL to his 
wife, except In the case of James Brown 
Potter, husband of Cora Urqubart l’otter.

Presumably In the hope of making It 
more difficult for husband and wife ever to 
be reconciled, tbe old man canoed a re
markable clause to be Inserted In the will.

To
ARDS.
bllOOL—RI DING 
aches ; habits not 
( C. E. A. Lloyd,

Prof. Robertson Places the Govern
ment Scheme Before the Public

The sixth annual meeting of the Canadian 
Fraternal
the fraternal societies of Canada, conven
ed yesterday In Shaftesbury Hall, with tbe 
president, Captain D. M. Robertson, In the 
chair.

In hls address the president advocated a 
uniform rate of Insurance for all societies, 
sufficiently high to allow that branch to be 
carried on In a businesslike way. in the past 
year all the societies had prospered and to 
thought that the event or greatest Impor
tance during the year was whe.i one of 
the societies bad changed from the ievcl 
assessment to that of a graded system.

Papers were read by Dr. John Ferguson 
and Dr. Catton.

A lengthy discussion took place on bow to 
organize a bureau of information* among 
the different societies, in regard to the ac
ceptance of bad risks.

A more stringent medical 
was also discussed at some length, after 
which the election of officers too* place.

Captain Donnelly, Kingston, was elected 
president, B. J. Lcnsdorf secretary, D. .

The other officers

Association, which represents
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.
DAMON and PYTHIAS, Friday, Msy 7. 
(under the auspices of Toronto Lodge, SO, 
K. of P.J.
COLLEEN BAWN. Matinee, May 8th.

DORIS, Evening, May 8th. 
Directed by Mr. H. N. Shaw, B. A. 
Tickets 25c. 60c, 73c.

A Saturday Silk offer
ing—enough for sharps 

quick selling. Come early.
Pongee Silk», In gold, lemon, buttcrcop, 

sky blue, salmon, rose pink, heliotrope 
cardinal, cerise, grenat, etc., have been 
80c, Saturday, take them away at 18# 
yard. \

Butter

73 YONGK-ST., 
mers* milk sop» 

Proprte SilksMo Chance to Inliorff
It reads: “I hereby declare it. my inten

tion to and do hereby exclude from any 
participation, share or benefit in my estate 
any and all such children of my son, James 
Brown Potter, as may have been born or 
may be bom of Cora Urqubart Potter after 
January 1. 1880, and also all issue of such 
children, if any, and in construing the 
general provisions of this will, I direct that 
every paragraph referring to this clause, 
or which can or may he claimed to refer 
to this clause, shall b# construed as ex
cluding each and all such children so bom 
after such date and their Issue, as fully 
and In the wirae manner as if thelr^exelu- 
slon had been particularly and specifically 
Inserted in such paragraph.” .

It wnw James Brown Potter himself who 
filed this document. He is named as one 

of tbe executors,the others being Mrs. Mary 
Louise Potter, Clarence Cary and John 
Kennedy Tod.

Why She Left Him.
Cora Urqubart, who was of good South

ern stock and kin to the Butler Duncans, 
was married to James Brown Potter be
fore she was 17. For several years after 
her marriage she was one of the favorites 
of the Ward McAllister society set.

Having met with some success In amateur 
theatricals, suddenly she astonished all her 
friends by going on the stage. She said that 
she was tired of genteel poverty; that ner 
husband was poor and never had earned a 
cent for himself; that she had to make her 
own gowns: that ahe was tired of going out 
with a smiling face and n breaking heart: 
tired of constant family bickerings and Jeal
ousies, and that she went on the stage aim- 
ply to earn her bread and for the glorious 
privilege of being Independent.

Hit daughter, born In 1819, .remained with 
the father, though Mrs. Potter say# that 
she always has been willing to undertake 
the education of her child. A year or two 
ngo Mrs. Potter said that from the day she 
left her home she never had seen her 
daughter.

By Which it Is Hoped to Capture the 
British Market*-What the Bates of 
Freight Will Be—The Kind of Peek- 

Needed for Handling Batter-Ex-

tor.

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 369 Spadl- 45

age»
périment# That Will Be Made In the 
Shipment of Frelte to Great Britain.

tr WORLD 13 
fal Hotel New»- If the experiments should 

centres wooll have
ready for nee. 
succeed other fruit 
similar facilities.

Mr. Robertson next described the arrange
ments made by tbe department for cold 
storage on railways at Montreal nrd i.lbor 
points, whilst awaiting shipment on tbe 
steamer» anil at Toronto as a receiving 
and distributing centre. Two men would 
be placed In Great Britain to look after 
the safety of these shipments, whose du
ties he desired to be as those of national 
commercial traveler». Tbe professor was 
applauded npon conclusion.

IOttawa, May 6.—<8peclal.)—The proceed
ings of the Committee on Agriculture this 
morning were of the most Interesting char
acter.
the Government’» arrangements for the 
shipment of perishable goods In cold stor
age to tbe Old Country. Arrangements 
had been made, he said, for the presojt

CTÀNT—BOOKS 
d, account» col- 
: cost. ____ •

We sold a lot of But-r 
ter last Saturday— 

we intend to sell double the 
quantity to-morrow — a very }: 
large consign ment just recei ved,
—choice dairy butter and in 
i-pound rolls all day Saturday 
12/^jC lb.

♦
Commissioner Robertson detailedVICE.

ALICE WILL 
regular tripe on 
n Church-street 
inlng cvi-fy hour. «
k at 9.45, leaving |
: a.m.

examination

McWntt treasurer, 
were re-elected. summer to fit up 17 steamships between 

Montreal and British ports, with cold stor
age appliances. They are six to London, 
giving a weekly service, five to Avonmoath,
Bristol, for the west of England, four for 
Liverpool, giving nearly a weekly service,
and two for Glasgow. Arrangements have -
also been made for similar accommodation Martin Kelly got into ap altercation 
from Ht. John and Halifax for a British with Maurice Prendible at John O'Con- 
Frince ^Kdward11 nor'. Hotel, on King-street east, last
The charge by the steamers I* to be ten night at about 8 o clock, and in the 
shillings per ton above the ordinary rates, frnens lie was stabbed in the abdomen

In reply to Mr. McNeill, the professor and in the hand. Neither of hls wounds 
said the oceai^ «bargee for gropes. Indu- nre serious, unless complications aet In, 
elve of cold storage, freight and everything but he j„ very weak from loss of blood, 
else, would be about half a cent a pound! fle hc wan(IcrJd ground until nearly mid-
of^Jncâ haSX undc^1 the°co?d *toragc gW* before he bad hi» wound» attended

The professor then described the kind of .^rh*n *an(^e^ a* Michael * llos- 
package* to be used to avoid losses of but- pital in company with Policeman Ueddcs 
ter shipments, tbvlr dost, material appear- his pants and shirt were sauiriitod with 
ance and the difference lu the prices re- blood. He stated that Prendible ac- 
celved for good and poor packages. Butter cused him of having cheated him out 
tn transit from creameries to tbe railways 0f a f,unrt of beer a couple of nights 
should be shaded or sent at night, covered . ng0 and then stabbed him. The cut 
with glass. As regard, eggs, * meeting j * , , band bc gnid was caused in

b? Septembernnnd'other « U^’abonfhal/ an Mon/ and 

shippers In Western Ontario would aend nearly two Inches deep, reaching to the 
about a quarter more. With regard to lower rib bone.
fruits, special arrangements had been mr.de ---------------------------------
to try the experiment of grapes, pears. Crrien» Want lo Fight,
peaches and also tomatoes, mere will l-e Athens, May 6.—A despatch from tbe Is-
Inspectors to see the products properly i land of C'crlgo say» that 500p Cretan» arc 
cared for. A cold storage building had ; ready to land In Greece for active service 
been provided at Grimsby. Out., which bad against the Turks, and asks for means of 
been fully eup^|#jjrltk Ice and was now transportation. t ,,.uv.i_k. ,

STABBED IN A SALOON*/Death of General flfeuile*.

Wheeling 
Suits

PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEESGeneral Meunier, who was severely burn
ed during the fire at the charity bazaar, 
died at no<>n to-day. Ofily live bodies now 
remain unidentified.

The remains of the Duchesse d’Alencon 
were placed in a coffin this afternoon, In 
the presence of Prince Louis and Prince 
Ferdinand of Bavaria, Baron Lambert and 
Colonel de Percival, who signed their 
names on the scaled coffin. The Duc de 
Vendôme, son of the deceased Duchess, 
was also present.

The other victims, whose remains have 
been Identified, are: Mme. de Villeneuve, 
Mme. Cordoet, Mme. Blinksy, Mme. de

St. Claire

1 •■'■“"’vmrvaNG & OLD Martin Kelly Has a Narrow Escape From 
Death—How He Ward»# Off a 

Heart’. Thro si.
Have to Fay the Counsel’s Bill of #737 

in the Case of Boxers Against 
fhe Board,

The Public School Board had another of 
their little talking bee» last night, which 
opened with an hour's dlacnation regarding 
a trivial question over the correctness of 
a ruling or the chairman. ,/

Among those present who made their (Sev
eral little speeches were Chairman McPher
son, Trustees WhytoclG Whiteside, Starr, 
Spence, Jones, Kent, Noble, Lee, Hodgson, 
Godfrey, Fitzgerald, Douglas,Davis, Clarke, 
K. W. Burns, J. Burns, Dr. Back and L. 
Brown.

Tbe report of the Flnnqae Committee was 
passed, recommending pAment of accounts 
amounting to »737, whir™ included a $3W 
fee to Christopher llnbinaoq. (J.C.. In -he 
ca-e of Rogers v. Public School Board.

After the nsual amount of discussion and 
smart sayings by John Douglas, Dr. 6pence 
and the other comedians of the board the 
report of the Management Committee was 
adopted with the exception of a few amend
ments and the expunging of the clause con
taining Ilr. Noble’s* motion that all classes 
other than klndrrgarten shall be conducted 
In tht; usual manner until 4 p.m., and that 
no pupils be dismissed before that hour, 
except In case of sickness or pressing emer- 
gi nor.

The Property Committee's report was 
adopted.

The Jubilee Celebration Commlftoo re
ported that the big concert will be held 
on June 10 Instead of June 21. ns Massey 
Hall £imaot be secured on the latter date.

m JOHN EATONCroknees, Faffing 
Lack of Energy, 
rally cured uj LIMITED,

Temperance and Yonge-sts;•eeefs Vitalize! Specialerroufi DebOBj*

111
I si

Cap, coat and knickers or 
long trousers, strong, hand
some and durable,

$12

Cousson. Mine. Gentry, Sister 
and D. Itochctmnzure.Call OAKVILLE, ”

Has an unsurpassed record of five years In 
tbe treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor- 
phlne and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence or re
straint, and, what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakelmrst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success In the past.

The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cored.

Those Interested ere Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent, 
Box 215, Oakville.

for treatise) Deeply Veined.
The American (.’bomber of Commerce of 

Farts to-day adopted a resolution, setting 
forth that the Chamber Is “deeply pained 
at the terrible misfortune which has Just 
caused the premature death of so many 
prominent per«on*t, and exprows It# most 
keen and most sincere sympathy, and sends 
to the families of tbe victim» who gave 
their lives In the cause of charity and 
benevolence the assurance of its deep and 
respectful condolences.”

Y<

-fl-, L. To your order, separate 
( knickers,

btes#
Lmpany

kill 1)0 d red god
fct. Clair by the
Irological Office 
Inch morning to 
Kving n forecast 
b winds for the
Joseph arrived 

hard coati 
for that »vlt

arc flt- To dur'# «'al.ndnr.
Grand Opera Him so, Conservatory School 

of Elocution, "Damon and Pythias."—To
ronto Opera House, Madison Square Opera 
Company, "Said Pasha."—Bijou Theatre. 
Farton Variety Company. — Parliament 
Buildings, Provincial Board of Health.—St. 
James' Cathedral Schoolhouse, Woman's 
Auxiliary to Missions. 2.30 and 8.—Pavilion. 
Sunday ear meeting at H.—Association Hall, 
Anti-Kunday ear meeting at 6.—Armouries. 
4Sth Highlanders' pa raff# at I,—Normal and 
Model Sehools, planting '1 effmorlal trees, 
2 30.—Public Schools, celebration of Arbor
da/,. „

A Old. Destitute, Diseased
John Ynnler. -O. mulatto, 84 years of 

nge anil a nntire of Jamaica, was fourni 
in a sad condition at tne rear of Mc
Master Hall last night. He had no 
home and no friends here, and jh suf
fering from cystitis. He was taken in 
the police ambulance to St. Michael s 
Hospital,

st • •

Patrick In Trouble.
Pat MeEvoy was arrested yesterday af

ternoon charged with sneaking a woman's • 
hat from the hallway of 03 Duke-street.

tons TAILORS,

109 King St. West.!
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E2râH5 LlüSnS
Mack also ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, selling—Argonaut, 
110 (J. Matthews), 4 to 1, 1; »”rct. 11-) 
(Overton), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Mitchell, 10S 
(Everett), 3 to 1, 3. Xlmel.1T, 
gus. Swordsman, Irby B„ Dues, Jubilation, 
Wat Hardin also ran.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Purity, 106 (Nutt), 
6 to 2, 1; Ada Bussell, 100 (Watson),. 28 to
ir*. ‘t2»:»:

Fonso also ran. I 
Entries: First race, 6 furlongs—Sierra 

Uorda, Her Excellency, Lady J ulletOn»07, 
Vengeance 101), Albonton, Minnie Murphy, 
Falla*. Imp, Wild West, Cherry Leaf 1U, 
Faunette 117. .. _ . „„

Second race, selling, 44 mile—Hull, Bon 
Jour, Ms. Ooodloe 102, Prince Florist, Des 
Dressen, George Copper, Drmo. Louls D., 
Tom Toper, Uamperdown, Legerdemain, 
Skill moa 106.

Third race, mile—Thurston 102, Heroes, 
Fred Barr 105, Imp. Skate 107, Pat Byan

(Triumph Cycles. IS

i Cleveland Bicycles fi \

\ Seagram String Favored for 
the Guineas.

8<
•;These reliable English wheels have met 

with a splendid reception In Canada. 
They are fitted with disc locking bear
ings, large tubing, detachable sprockets 
and Dunlop Tires. Handsomely finished 
in Olive Green or Black. Price SI 10.00 
net.

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

i ARE BEAL BICYCLES.
_ **oee

COATCMt169I H. A. Lozier & Co• 9 YONOE-BTBEET.

WICKER IS REPORTED SORE (ïyy(,Yî ®I?®g®?®S®

D. M,
Stearns 
Model B.

» IBEX All TLAY BASEBALL.
With :tk# local Asislêsn-«Mnl»l rW 

noms and Thetr Cames.
The Alerts will play the Atlantic* on the 

island on Saturday. . .
The Grand Nationals defeated tne Old 

Orchards yesterday at Dundas-street and 
Duhertn-avcnue, by 16 to 6.

The Young Wllmots would like to arrange 
a match with any team for May 16. Apply 
James Coulter, 87 St. David, In rear. Aver-
**Tlic*efollowlug team will represent the 
J. D. King Co., Ltd., against Weston ;8boo 
Factory Saturday next on Stanley Park: A. 
Ulendennlng p, N. Hickson c, B. Sinllh 1». 
B. Snell 2b. E. Whltehouse ss, T. Uodglns 
8b, J. Waterhouse It, Powney et, J. At- 
klnson çl. _

The Ironwares will pick their team from 
the following, against the Wideawakes on 
the former’s grounds on May 8: MjKeri 
kan, Somerville, Grant, Allen, Motm, 
Htackle, Itobb, Norenbergcr, Uackre.i. 
Hornsey, Warner, Henry.

The Bed Boses are open for challenges 
after May 8, and would like to hear from 
any team; Boyal Oaks. Wideawakes, Alerts. 
Actives. Young Wellingtons, Kims or To
ronto Biscuit Co. preferred. Address James 

Hamllton-street.
There will be a meeting of the Queen 

City* it 8.15 o'clock this evening. In tbe 
Hero House. Every member la urgently 
requested to attend.

The Bamblcrs defeated the Bose be ry 
Clippers by a score of 7 to 2. 
will represent the Bumblers In their game 

the independents on Saturday nfl_r- 
noon on Shaw-street: D. Looney c, W. 
1'Inmmer p, H. Willis lb, B. J. McGarr 2b, 
G. 1 3b, R. Abbalt If. T. Sharp ... J. 
McBride sf, J. McCann rf. Game called at
2 The°Yoimg Beaversi would like ■ijnoç

ira&nJÆTBAï.'ÿS:
Phunlv«ne”se<Orf«ro”s' would like to or- 
range a game for May 24, with tbe Bril
liants. Address, Manager D. O Bricn, 105
Dnke-street. _____ ,

A picked nine of D’Arcy-street will play 
a game with tbe Monarch, on Saturday
mTbeDNatlonals II. defeated tbe Boyal 
Dukes 9 to 13. Batteries—Flynn and King; 
Mackay and O’Brien.

Tbe Eureka» of tbe Toronto Kenlor Lea- 
gne would like to arrange a game for May 
24 with one of tbe following towns: Barrie, 
Lindsay, Peterboro, Cobonrg or Port Hope. 

The following team will represent the 
at Bowmanvlltc on Saturday, 
the Boyal Oaks of Bowman- 

Murray, Young, 
Smith. Wcnnclk.

Leading Lady Expected to Be the 
Most Dangerous.

CANADIAN LAWN TENNIS.
Isssal Meeting sf the Assoelatien-Fnv. 

erable Reports Bead end Capable 
Officers Elected.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Lawn 
Tennis Association was held last night at 
the T.A.C., with Mr. Gordon Mackenzie In 
the chair. The meeting was wen attended, 
representatives being present from Toronto 
Victoria, Victoria College, Varsity Graolle, 
Montreal, Ottawa and Brantford. The re
ports were read and adopted. Tbe Trea
surer showed a nice balance on hand. The 
secretary's report, referring to tbe tourna
ment, proved to be favorable. It referred 
to tbe championships. The ladles' Is-bhld

also champion of the United States. Tbe 
following were elected officers:

President—Gordon Mackenzie, Toronto.
Vlce-l’resldent—A. C. Bae, Ottawa.
Secretary-Treasurer—S. Grifdn.
Committee—B. W. P. Mathews, Toronto, 

F. G. Anderson, Granites; Stewart Houston. 
Niagara; H. Faulkes, Victoria; H.
Varsity: H. B. Gates, Montreal: A. Fen
wick, Parkdale; B. Burns, Hamilton, S. T. 
Treble, Victoria College. .

It was decided to bold the tournament 
At Niagara tbe second week in July.

THE R.Q.T. BAOE IN SEPTEMBER.
Chairman Campbell and Secretary Wal

ton of the KM T- Hoed Race Committee 
are starting the boll rolling for the big 
rood race, which ha» been fixed for Sept. 
11. Tbe street railway company have do
nated their usual ptano for dr*t 
prize, and another Plano will also 
be presented fox the time prize- Th* 
committee, expect the Prizes to exceed 
both In quality and quantity those of last 
year, and oak for suggestion» 
race. It Utng their endeavor to mate the 
B.Q.T. a* perfect a» possible.

MUST HAVE CYCLE PATHS.
“Yon know something will have to be 

done about tbe bicycle nnlsance on coun
try roads," said a well-known .resjdmf of 
a Western Ontario county. "When yon 
are driving in with a load IPs too much of 
a good thing to have to share the road with 
a bicyclist every few yards. And if the 
bicyclist Is a pretty girl, as Is venj ofteu 
the case you don’t like to refuse to give her 
tbe smooth part of the highway, even If

Now!” we* can't shoot bicyclist» and we
can’t Impound them, so the best ts*__
can see Is for each township to build them pathways of their own. The statute labor 
which Is Isrgely wasted now could be use
fully employed on levelling those paths. If 
every man looked after the front of his 
farm It wonld soon be done, and then there 
would be plenty of traveling room for 
everybody.’’

tno
~<£S? eW
Morgan 103, Waterloo 104, Everest 105. 

Fifth race, 44 mUe, selllng-Fure Gold,
Î2SKS BWÂaMonJmîS
Bae, Mary Cavalier 107, Lady of the West 
107, Vinetto 108.

MS TCI
BviSatisfactory Trial by the Hendrle FlUy 

»t Woodbine Park-Bob Neely Fell et 
Nashville, and Jockey Brown Was 
Hart—A Second for Brazilian—Logan 
Wins a Race.

As the date for the flag to fall at Wood
bine Park approaches the Impression grows 
that Mr. Seagram .will again capture Her 
Majesty’s guineas, the bine ribbon of the

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N,I
la

This mount is especially ad- 
apted to the needs of rough # 
and heavy riders. A graceful 
wheel specially reinforced (or 

service, all its equip
ments conduce to comfort 
Options enough to make the < J 
wheel your individual ideal.

Send your address for *97 
“Yellow Fellow Yearbook.”

LIMITED.
235 and 235 1-2 Yongc 8t., Toronto.

MONTREAL.

I M'DERMOTT AT 10 TO L 
Elk ton. May 6.—Five favorites and one 

outsider crossed the tape here to-day. 
Weather clear and warm, track fair. Bum-
“ffit race, 414 furlongs—Aritne, 105 (W. 
Morris), 1 to 2, 1: Minnetonka, 105 (J. Dor
sey), 8 to 1, 2; Lottie A, 106
10 to 1, 3. Time .58, ..

Second race, 444 furlongs—Ed. Murphy,
102 (It. Smith), (1 to 6, l; Lady Frances, loo 
(J. Moore), 5 to 2, 2; Mischief, UK (Ellis),
11 to 1, 8. Time .60. . ,,

Third race,'414 furlongs—Phareda, 105 (J.
Murphy), 4 to 1, 1; Monroe Doctrine, 111) 
(Narvaez), 8 to 1, 2; Leywicka, 106 (Bropby), 

to 1. 3. Time .99.
Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs-John P., 102 

McDermott), 10 to 1, 1; Myra H, 100 (J. 
Murphy), 6 to 1, 2; Hazel, 100 (Cunning
ham), 12 to 1, 3. Time .5814.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Harris, 112 (P. Mc
Dermott), 8 to 5, 1; Tamps, 106 (Ounnlng- 
ham), 4 to 1, 2; Runaway, 115 (Bropby), J
to 1, 3. Time 1.19. __

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Sebastian, 112 (Pat- 
tori), 4 to 5, 1: Cashier II., 112 (Nelson), 12 
to’l, 2; Diabolos, 116 (McIntyre), 4 to L »• 
Time 1.84.

InQUEBEC.
HALIFAX. -nuf wi hornet

At, lea 
there I
River

’”7 severethe sphere for them this season. The Ori- 
ou>«, champions of last year, should make 
the other clubs hustle for first position. 
The Eurckas, though a new team In the lJein? are playing a very fast article of 
half and Manager Kent feels confident be 
has' a winning team. The grounds have 
been put In excellent shape and will af
ford patrons better advantage to witness 
games.

BAMS IOST 0VABAJTTXE.

That Was Es* Played es 
Varsity Lawn - TerenS» Lésés to 

Wilke.-Earn.

(H. Dlncb),O.J.C. meet.
Ferdinand, Bon Ino and Dandelion all 

show better than queen's Plate form, and 
a trial yesterday Indicates that the Valley 
Farm’s Lending Lady will be their moat 
though not too, dangerous competitor. This 

further emphasized by the report 
by Mr. Mike Maloney, who ar

rived from Windsor yesterday. The Wicker 
has trained well under Con Leighton s 6 
charge until the last two trials, and reli
able reports say that the BrockjJIle colt 
pulled up sore on Tuesday, and may not 
be nearly np to racing form on May w» 
There Is no doubt about his mile trial In 
1.43%, and at that the Seagram trio have 
shown better miles considering the differ
ence In the siiecd of the tracks.

Mr. Maloney says that a big Windsor con
tingent will come to Toronto after me races 
close there May 28, Including Kit Chinn.
F. A. Wettboff and W. Lyles. Secretary 
Ogden has been Informed that an extra 

In the shape of a 2-year-old stake 
wonld bring a lot more. ...

Walter Murray of Leelievllle on Urania 
w-on the second race at Nashville yesterday. 
Brazilian flnlabcd second In the stake race.
\ At the Woodbine yesterday morning 
Leading Lady worked tbe 1% miles to 
2.24%, nesting Fiddle and Cardinal around. 
The filly finished strong. Ogdenstmrg was 
sent a mile In company with Boyal Bob 
and Dumbarton, In 1.65. Stealaway went 
six furlongs In 1.28, and Harvey and .Mr. 
Man ton sprinted a quarter In 20*4. Bette 
of Stockwood, Laverock and Maximum took 
useful work, and altogether the Hendrle 
horses had a splendid morning.

All Bloc did a mile easily In 1.04. Cin
ders went a mile, the last quarter la 27 
secs. Amos A pulled up lame after bis ex-

Tim' Gaynor had the Beck striag out, and 
they attracted favorable atteniioa. Al
though It was their first exercise here Dis
tant Shot, Knap Shot, Stray Step, Gener
osity, Wadsworth, South Africa and Barm 
meter already appear In good condition* and 
will be eosMy ready to race the week after 
next. Along with the 2-year-old Klttleconrt 
they took slow work.

John Nixon sent Exltus, 
and Dowerless In com 
Empress Portia three 
Ell Kiadlg pulled up sore 
stiff gallop.
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;
watt 
brought üBilly Stroud’s Hams came to the city yes- 

and went home, believing that a
;

i ‘-WÊtËmf - 
sentie shower bad robbed them of their fifth 
consecutive victory. One thing It did take 
■way was a good guarantee. But they 

^didn’t drop It without a folr-sized kick. The 
arrangements called for a straight gusran- 
•tee, and nothing was said about rain. Pro- 
.prietor Strand did not come along, and 
^Acting Manager Jimmy Dean tried to make 
-Innocent Tiny Counsel! bellete that be was 
ten titled to his total regardless of the play. 
«Assistant Manager Pat Johnston, who has 
•had halt a year at Osgoode Hall, came to 
tbe rescue, sod considerately announced 

it as Mr. Strand had spent some part of

th.e Bkel^TwklnTVT and Oaçi Dean
rts was^wPth^thTffi 'and^srltt^Cranroer to

id mm aa the battery. Varsity will try to StiTt^oro “cSri.e* MsddW. Toraw 
ttos being their opponents, the game to start

tadth?** fortune to see
btiïïtn there two rival trams

two weeks ego well know how SSms 
matched they are. Although the leagne 
Ream defeated Varsity by 6 to ^

Cad the best of the game nny the serenth 
Utfnnfngs, when two costly overthrows let

®s,*s&

y«sa- ■«wssSTS' tment's time and are fitting themselves so 
)MUto nmfce a good record on the tour and

who held the Toronto* down to «lx_hlt» ln ^StM5^rWMSPwm Wl.

S&SSSfvirSi ^-nWl^otl
ll<5t, Connsell, Grier, GilUgmi, B®rr0®i1?^

ssssftthXk

BUFFALO BEAT SCRANTON.

02 0 0000
1Batterira->toUrky0and ll’yan; Braun and 
Dixon. Umpjre—Swartwood.
SprtVjrid^t'tll 5 3 1 0 3 0 0 4-17*15 '3 
Bocbrater ...... 00312020 0-8 13 5

Batteries—Wood and Duncan; Gannon, 
Yeirtck and O’NeU. Umplre-Keete- 

At Scranton— H.H.K
Buffalo .............. 40300000 4-11 U 7
Scran ton ... •••. 0 4 1 00 1 4 0 0-1018 2 

Batteries—Gregory and Smith; Harper 
and Boyd. Umpire—Gaffney.

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R.H.K.

Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0-5 8 2
Baltimore ..........21012010 —711 8

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Boyle, Nop» 
and Clark, Boblnson.

At Louisville—The Louisville team was 
late in arriving, and the game scheduled 

be played to-day.
At Boston— R.H.B.Braion ................ 00021011 *-6 9 2

Washington ..." 1 0 0 o 00 8 00-1 5 4 
Batteries—Nichols and Ganzell; Mercer 

and Farrell.
At Pittsburg— 1 B.H.K.Pittsburg ...ZZ, 00100011 •-» 8 1

Cincinnati ..........00000001 P-1 7 2
Batteries—A. Hawley and Merritt; Rhine* 

and Pelts.
At New York— H.H.K.

Brooklyn ........ 3130000020-818 2
New York .... 11003004 0 8-012 0 

Batterie#—McMahon, Dnnn and Grim; D. 
Clarke, Seymour and Wàmer. Called end
tenth; darkn __

At Cleveland— R.H.B.
Cleveland .....2 111J0001 »—6 6 1
Chicago .........1 0 0 0 O’ 0 0 0 0—1 6 2

Batteries—Cuppy and Zimmer; Briggs and

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.Paterson, 50 A*
Canadian Selling Agents.
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OUR HIGH GRADE

SLOW TRACK AT LBXINOT.ON. 
Lexington, Ky., May 6.—Weather clear;

track alow. _
Find race, selling, 1 mile—The Planter, 

05 (C. Smith), 6 to 5, 1; Three Bars, u7 
.Wilhite). 9 to 10 and out, 2; Impeennlonz, 
88 (Knight). 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.46. Wlatbrop, 
Wlckllffc, Elm Leaf and Elsie D. II. sUv

Second race, 6 fnrlongs—Flotow/ IMS (J. 
Gardner), 1 to 15, 1; Myrtle Harknras, 112 
(O’Donnell), 8 to 1 and ont, 2; Grey Bcllpw-. 
105 (A. Smith), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.18%. No 
other starters.
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will Third race, Pepper Stakes, for fillies, 0-16 
mile—Frances McClellan, 115 (J. Gardner),
VS*ei& WSSS^&TSSSU o° to
1, 3. Time 58. Ferrel also ran.

Fourth race, 44 mile—Fan Farepado, 110 
(Wilhite), 2 to L 1; As tor, 106 (Bay lisa), 7 to 
6 and 3 to 5, 2; Depending, 110 (J. Gardner),
3 to 1, 3. Time 62. Caddie C., War Malden, yon 
Black Chris also ran.

Fifth race, 5-16 mile—Domini*. 118 (A. 
Isom), B to 2.1; Oxnard, 118 (Wilhite), 7 to 
6 and out, 2; Banished, 113 (J. Gardner), 8 
to 5, 3. Time 68. Bambrook also ran.

Min
of
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As i 
the m

Elms Jdnlors 
jp 8, with

ville? Boas, Pa men ter.
White, l'arm. Brooks,
A vison. The tram will be managed by 
Mr. James Patterson.

Tbe Maple Leafs will bold » meeting 
to-night at the Boyal Hotel. The tram 
for Saturday’s game will be picked from 

players In attendance. Frank Maloney 
till with the Maple LWfs.

The Bed Stocking* will hold a 
meeting to-night at the Nlplsslng 
All players are notified to attend.

The Boyal Dnkra defeated tbe Second 
National* by 16 to 9.

The four clubs comprising the Toronto 
Baseball League are practising bard for 
their opening games on tbe Baseball Park 
over the Don on Saturday. The champion 
Bed Stocking* will cross bats with the ex- 
champion Parkdale Bearer», and the St. 
Lawrence will try their utmost to dSfeat 
tbe Wellington*. Both will be great games.

The League of the Cross B.B.C. will play 
the Argyles on Stanley Park on Saturday
“ Tberewin be a meeting of tbe Orioles at 
the Dominion Hotel to-nlgbt at 8 o clock. 
All player» are requested to attend.

Tbe Pastime* will hold a special meeting 
st Woodbine Cafe on Tereolsy-etreet. All 
members are requested to attend nt 8 
o’clock to-night. , _ _

A very enthusiastic meeting ot The News 
Baseball Club was held yesterday after
noon. when tbe following officers were 
elected; Hon. president, William Douglas, 
bon. vice-president*. W. J. Wilkinson, Jobo 
Coulter and James S. Douglas; president 
H. C. Hocken: manager «M secretory, W. 
A. Hewitt; treasurer, C. H. Hutchins. The 
Executive Committee Is made up as fed 
lows: J. W. Cowan, W. B. Hill, R. Gantt, 
Ben McKenna, William Mitchell and Ro
bert Mitchell. . _

The following players will représent ée 
Union B.B.C. against the Hoodie BeDan- 
zles on the letter’s ground* Mill-street, to
day (Friday): Clinker, c.; Fraser, p.; Egan, 
lb.; Coline, 2b.; Furness, e.s.: Cobeneteln, 
to.; Finn, hi; Jackson, c.f.; Beatty, r.f.

Tbe Hasson Baseball Clnb baa organized 
for tbe season. These officers were chosen : 
President, John J. Ilasaon: Vice-President, 
James Doane: 1st Vice-President,, Fred 
Doane: 2nd Vice-President, James Glover; 
3rd Vice-President, P. Boy ton.

g 1
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JOCKEY BROWN INJURED. 
Nashville, May 6.—Weather clear; track 

fast. Bob Neeley and bis jockey. Brown 
of Togento, was badly hurt In the steeple- 
chase, and only three horse» finished. Sum-

Firnt race# maiden 2-rear-olds, % mile— 
George B. Cox, 110 (Clayton), 6 to 5, .1» 
I’bllllp Byrnes, 110 (Warren), 10 to 1, 2; 
1’ttreL 102 (Hlrseb), 8 to 1, 3. Time .50. 
Le la B„ George Carstons, Katie H, Mad
ame Gerst, Carthaginian and Swift Man 
also ran.

Second race, selling,
182 (Murray), 6 to 5, 1;
86 (Coley), 16 to 1, 2; Mamie O. 86 (Kon
ger), 8 to L 3. Time 1.2144- Helen Wren, 
Ti mu' Batter, Anna Mayes, Koslero It, 
Ban, "Bells of Killarney and 81m W also 
ran.

Third race, Belle Mead Stokes, for 2-
year-olds, 44 mils-----Bangle, 118 (Clayton 1,
6 to 6, 1; Brazilian, 116 (Murphy), 6 to 1, 
2: Trombone (Murphy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
.46%. LI Hong Chang, Swango and Bln- 
aldo also ran.

HI Ban, Vllette 
pany with Murray’s 
furlongs In 48 flat 

behind, after a
well known to need ! &n iare too 

much advertising. Gmhfl 
a larg 
route

theBICYCLE BRIEFS.
The meeting called by the Tonriata last 

night to arrange for a Sunday parade was 
postponed until next week.

There will be a general meeting of the C.
. B. Bicycle Club Friday, May 7, fit ft. 

Lake’s schoolboase at 8 p.m. All members 
are requested to attend.

By a decision of the Pennsylvania court*, 
a bicyclist la required to dismount, "stop, 
look and listen,” before going over a rail
road crossing.

Is *
They will stand more rough 

work and give better results 
than nine-tenths of ordinary 
Sioo cycles, and can be beaten 
>y none.

\’ THE WINDSOR BOUND. special
Hotel.AT Toront

Works
Windsor, May 6.—First race, 44 mile—Gil

roy (106), 2 10 1,1; Dazzle (113), 8 to 0. 2; 
Corder 1103), 4 to 5, 3. Time 5044. Don 
Campbell, l’ug also ran.

Second face, % mile, selling—King On- 
long (180), 3 to L 1; Hamlin (87), 2 to 1, 2; 
Galgo (81), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.1744. D* Cal
mes, Ccrsllo, Oversight also ran.

race, 1 mile,
(184), 4 to 1, 1; Master 
2; Alva (104), 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.4444. Bey 
del Mar, Confession, Little Matt also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Fay Belle 
(181), even, 1; Hums (84), 2 to 1, 2; Old 
Dominion (05), 15 to 1. ». Time l.«>44. 
Ton lea. Gertrude, Tagllona, Nellie Bland, 
Handcar, Bath also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—And rax (106), 7 to 10, 
1; Bloomer (106), 7 to 6, 2; Hlrdcatcher 
(183), 20 to 1, 3. Time L1744. Pete Kelly, 
Adam Johnson, Ont of Sight also ran.

Entries: Firm race, 44 mHc—Hooker 
Buena, Sec. Isabella See, Web Una, 98; 
French Ford loi, Muaragnl, OoÇ Bowel», 
108; Flying l-.es* 106. Herman Tutitn 108.

Second nine, 544 fnridags, selling—Teat 
06, Lon Jones, Sky Bine, 08: Fcezcn 08, 
Hartford 1«<^, DUturbanee IIL, lot; Sln- 
ota 111. 165. Rouble 11L „ _

Third race. % mile, srillmp-Prar*» 117, 
Stark 116, ilarton ètar 1U, K. O. 110. 
Samson 104, Mover 114, Unposltioa 112, 
Ttinbsrland 114.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, «Hng-Aati. 
land lue. Harvey Carry ltKL Ben Wilson 
106, Bismarck I d, Hlrdcatcher 100, Alta, 
dens 87, Canfield 99.

Fifth race, short course 
Brother Bob 149. Hickory 
138, TV Kelp 140, Why

Jockey Lendrom and M. Lynch, Owner of 
pete Kelly, were warned <A this track 
to-day on account of »me alleged manlpn- 
bihod in the lakt race yentarday.

DIAMOND DUST.
Frank McDermott, the clever left-hand 

pitcher of Varsity and St. Michael s, has 
come to terms with Charlie Maddoek, and 
will twirl Some of tbe early games for tbe 
Toronto Canadian Leaguers.

Texas Is the place for spirited ball after 
all. In * game at Houston, Second Base- 
man Beecher, of the Galveston», attempt
ed to spike McGann, and McOann got back 
by throwing a handful of sand Into Beech
er’s eyes.

Dave Pickett, who was released without 
Show what be 
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selling—Springtime 
Fred 004), 2 to 1,

Third
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Friday night, and from present prospects 
they will be as strong an organization at 
there I» In the city.
At the monthly meeting of the Wanderers’ 

B.C. hut night a vote of thanks waa pass
ed to tbe Good Friday concert committee. 
Cant. McGee has mapped ont the queen ssfe. a assKfcÆ
pccted.

The Toronto Bicycle Clnb have made

Loekport, Buffalo and Tonnwanda, re- 
turning to Lewiston on Monday, Special 
arrangement» bave been made wltb toe 
customs or tbe passing of wheels.

! areSAME OLD 8TOBY. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pb., May 6.—Wilkes-Barre 

outbwttMl Toronto to-day and won wltb 
Had It not been for Goeckel’s poor SSding toe >1.tors' score would &re 

lier. Score:
Wilkes-Barre. A.B. B. H. P.

Shsirott, rf........ 6 2 4 3
«oecke». ,1b................6 11»
Powell, If...................6 1 3 1
Betts, of........ . » * _ ..
Diggina, c,........ . 2 * " «Smith, 3b........... ? P 2 S
lYfeMaboOs sa-w... 4 J J 
Odweil, p.......W»^4 ^2 %

Totals........H 20 27
Toronto. A.B. B. u. F.

Lush, If. ,#••*•#••• 4 3 3 2
Freeman, rt.............  5 0 0 0
MeHaJe, cf........... re 5 O 1 4
.White 3b.............« i 1 2 »McGann, 111........ ® } f „
Oaoey, «..#.•#»»*♦♦ ; * f ÎWarner, ...................» » 1 *
Taylor, 2b............... - 6 1 1 (
IMneen.    .............. *
McPertiand, p........
Baker, ............. .

willbeing given a chance to 
could do by the Springfield#, 
an offer from Manager Finn 
ports and another from" Manager Long of 
Lewiston.

Mart, president of the Chicago*, tells a 
story shoot Pete Browning, Home yea» 
ago, when be was doing most of tbe bat
ting tor tbe Louisville», the fans presented 
him with a gold watch one day as be aune 
to the plate, Pete looked at It admiringly 
for a momirokAad then said: "flay, where s 
de chain

The following players have signed with 
the Berlin baseball team: W. H. Blackloek, 
Redmond O’iislloran. Otto Mol son, John 
Englert, John Martin, Frank O’llallornu, 
Harry Matthews, George Dundas, Harry 
Honking, W. Saunders. ...Besides tncee a 
number of other men will play under the 
Berlin colors this season.

Up at Varsity they are wondering why 
Niagara University cancelled their game, 
scheduled for the Lawn on Saturday nezt. 
The reason Is now evident, as the Falls 
students have arranged for s ■«"“‘game 
In Hamilton on that day, where they like
ly secured * better financial Inducement.

ATHLETICS AT ST. MICHAEL'S.

state-i
el
PFourth race, selling, mile—The, Bockman, 

186 (B. Williams), 4 to L 1; Dawn, 1(B 
iMonger), 4 to 1, 2; Otto H, 107 (Warren), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4344. Lady Britannic, 
Madalo, Little Music, Give Away and Ben 
Johnson also ran.

Fifth race, 6 • forions»—Incitâtes, 
(Hlrseb). 0 to 1, ti Thorn bush, 180 (Dor
sey). 3 to 1, 2; Pat Gore, 102 (Strauyi, 12 
to 1, 8. Time 1.0244. I-incage. Garnet 
Bench. Lucy Overton, Goldie Locks, Belle 
of Dodge, Boyal Lancer and Col. Allen also 
ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, about 
2 miles—Unde Jim. 114 (C. Kidd), 4 to L 
1; ZaJdivar. 144 (C. Johnson), 0 to 6. 2; 
Hudson. 128 (<). Brown), even. 3. Time 
3J0. Bob Neely fell when lending at the 
seventh jump.

aboutE. Th0
5STPRICES $55 to $75.3

0
Leafl

o the950 pie meJuy a wheel- which does not 
need repairs.

TIME TERMS : One-
third Cash, balance 6 to 8 ; 
months.
Otter Cycles taken in exchange ; j

First-class Repair Work 
Guaranteed.

to0 Mr.
thato Mine l
thouse
ed ont 
f. cates 
district
$50. $
from

A good representation of the Tourists 
was at the Union Button last evening to 
give Mr. John Barber, one of their mokt 
prominent members, » send-off. Mr. Bar
ber Is leaving tor England, where he In-

1st» for e safe trip.
A new and useful Invention has been re

cently patented by s Toronto man which 
will be greatly appreciated by wheelmen. 
It Is designed to enable the rider to adjust 
his handle to any angle desired without dis
mounting. The mechanism Is simple and 
can be attached to many of the handle bars 
now In use. In some cases, however, new 
ones would he necessary.

In Vienna no woman cyclist Is permitted 
to ride with her bands off the bar. In 
Florence It le compulsory to carry two 
bells. In Germany women must pas* an ex
amination to verify proficiency, before they 
arc permitted to ride to public, 
they are expected to carry with tiem nt all 
times their official diplomas. In France 
no woman can Johi the Tooting Glnu with
out a signed declaration of Jet husband’s 
permission.

g
E

0

» steeplechase—0 ortb the p
and
quart

1 LOGAN WIN» AT OAKLAND.
K—Weather at0 Ren Francisco, Cel., May 

Oakland clear; track fort.
First race, selling. 6 furtosigw-Lnckv 

Star 1. Chappie 2, Boy Cbrrntilers 3. 
Time 1.02.

Second nice, selling. 6 furlongs—Adam 
Andrew 1. Beel 2. Necrose 8. Time 1.1644.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—flee Spray 1, 
Two Cheer* 2. Tom Elmore 8. Time 1.4344.

Fourth race, «oiling. 9-16 ndhe-Elwuere 
1, Sr lidhar 2, Dooeterwlrri 8. Time .56.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlong*-Howny_ 
i Ricardo 2, Our Ollimte 3. Time 1.1644.
’Sixth race, seUgsg, 1 ndle—Logen 1, 

Mon* alla de 2, Mancbîeter S. Time 1.43.

o0 0 0 
110 0 0 1

l>e4
2 t

hood

I ^Earned runs—Wilke >Barre 1. Two-J»“ 

nn. Mcfflnud to Tytor to

9. Tln^-155. Umpire—Kenny.
bl • THE ELMS FBACT1CB.
! *Phe Elms held their first practice last

fctrm.,Vn*%e7fiTdbthth4V^W Vre-

Vi.-. 2 rnr imposing array ot players, an 
ith^’memtwrs arc pleased with Ihc “"“".'C' 
I^ents for their convenience at the etob 

which include baths, jm-kera. dress-

gn^-agsassraarr-
- he no reflection on them.

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.
‘-The regular meeting of the Toronto Re- 

^tikir Rosr-bnll League was held last night at 
Hhe Royal Hotel, when all preparettons tor 
rthe grand opening on Old Lpper Canada 
College grounds to-morrow were complet d. 
-Tbe following two games will be played: 

’•-At 2 p.m. the Maple Leafs v. Eureka» and 
Vt 4 p.m. the queen City# v. Orioles. Both 
Hire expected to be very exciting games and 
ref the gilt-edge order. Tbe Maple Leafs 
and Queen City» are well known members 
ref last rear’s amateur league, and ns both 
teams have been greatly strengthened this 
should be their banner year. Donovan and 
Maekrell, though claimed by other club*, 
will be seen on the Queen City*’ team In 

Frank Maloney of

lire
RESULT» AT AQUEDUCT.

New York, May 6.—First race, 6 furlongs 
—Surmount, 112 (Littlefield), 5 to 2 and 7 
to 10, won by three lengths; Brentwood,
112 (Simms), 7 to 6 and 1 to 2, 2; Ovlatt,
112 (Coyle), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.02 4-5. Sweet Sound, Cordelia and Tofono 
also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Arabian, 116 'Moser),
8 to 5 and out, won by one length; Parme
san. 116 (Scherer), 9 to 6 and out, 2; Purse 
1'rood, 110 (Doggett), 10 to 1 sud even, 3.
^TMrtUeee. about 7 fnrlongs, soiling—Kfn- 
nlkinnle, 08 (Power), 7 to 5 and 1 to 3, won 
by a length: Tinge. 119 (Rchcvrr). I) to 5 
and 1 to 2, 2: Dolando, 110 (Simms), 5 to
1 and 6 to 5. 8. Time 1.2644. Emotional ah
*°Kourtb race, 0 furlongs, selling—Ma Pe
tite, 09 (Harrison). 2 to 1 and 1 to 2, won LACROSSE POINTS,
by two lenrihs: (tienolne m (L ttlcneM . e ,Httr ,t th„ mflee for Mr. W.
8 to 1 “ ^ S’ Hartley of tbe Tecomeeb Laerom,

en son. Percy F. and Ionlsalsoran. ’ g,mc 0f lacrosse yesterday the Jn-
Flfth race, 14* miles—Volley, 107 (Scher- n|*0“ Va1frrin School, defeated the

er). 13 to 5 and 4 to 5. won by one and a Bnw,.avcnoe juniors by a score of 3 to 2. 
half lengths; Premier. 110 (Doggelt). 8 to Those clnbe whose names were mentlon- 
6 and 2 to if, 2; Rue Kittle, 160 (O Lenry), ^ |n y,e proposed districts of the C.L.A.
2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.6644. Declare and who have decided not to compete ore
also ran. _ requested to communicate with Secretary

Entri'w: First race, 444 furlong»—Perk \uncc. The committee Is also desirous of 
Slope 99, Saltern 93. Greenhorn 91. Storm Sparing from any Club whose name may 
Queen 99, Genaro 108. Pinkerton s Scout nnj lmre appeared on tbe list. The revts- 
196, Prince Auckland 94, I^erete 86. |0n will take place at the Kossln House

fkvoml ra/e, V mille—Onretmcgor 107» Monday evening next
Sutanella 104, Kffle II». Loch Glrn 89. • ----------
Alaklma 10-’, Mahoney 84. BoU J-eacb 86. FOOTBALL IN MAY.
s-mii?.52i m Guelph. May 6.—The first match of theHaggerty HL Ovlatt 1 M. Il . ill. taternJJ(iute series of the W.F.A. was pUy-
niüwLJi in tori Frazer 111 Ella Daly cu this afternoon in Guelph between 

ill’ xvSJcSZi 114 Guelph and the Ontario Agricultural Crel-«arri.'t1v. tsjuttsssffsjstssna: â&S® ~ «"—«t susfafWAS
Mn”b rare, about % m41e—L.B. 162. Fra- MM atal **ir^jrae ■to the entire satl.fnc- 

91. Sqnan 91. Paw/ver 111. Don Bias Mon of all concerned.
108, Princess Bonnie 94. X-ray 102. FYee 
I,«nee ill. No ch-nee 91, Mohawk Prince 
102, Busslcr 99, Templestowe 97.

Keren
ton).
Koley.
and ti

E. C. HILL & CO.,TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.smsrsss
ers, no less than three championships being fcSd br the TcS.Ce Officers were elect-
edrra»ldent7SÂ O Goode; rlce-presldcnt,
Charles Norris; secretory, A J Goode, 38 
Herrlek-street; treasurer Sfid captain, A 
Firth; committee, J L Schole». II Norton,
W Kirby; bon, lnstrnetor, Arthur L Coch-
r°Afier the meeting the members witnessed 
two lively boxing boats.

The national amateur championship swim
ming contest will be held In Lincoln Park, _ „ ,
thCMnember»’ of th^rMeago'Atiile” le* Av FfldaV Ffif CVCllStS. 
social Ion say, and they now declare It I* a - - ,
certainty that the contest will betrhcld 
there. ^ ______

TO MATCH CBEEDON AND M’COY.
Chicago, May 6.—Col. John D. Hopkins 

Kid McCoy met Mike Lewi* In a three- to-dny posted *1600 wltb Will J. Davis to 
round bout Monday night In Plttstmrg. He bring about n fight between Don Creedon 
bad no trouble with that light of the ring- and Kid McCoy for tho middleweight 
side. The gentlemanly middleweight Is n championship of the world. (k)l. Hopkins 
strong favorite In Pittoborg already, bis |* the Imeker of Creedon and says that 
winning ways, yon know, but also bis hard- while it Is unusual for the challenged party 
hitting, too. to be the first to post a forfeit, Creedon

At the annual meeting of tbe Galt Ama- 6a« 6onei to '■ «M» Instance to Insure aœss ssiMscs ESJgssvSSt sTH
was encouraging. Tbe following officers a”d bring matters to a focus, 
were elected: President. A. 1. Oliver: Vice.
President, F. D. Palmer: Secretary-Tree- The Boyal Southampton Yaeht Club fin 
surer, J. R. Blake; Committee, J. N. Mae- noimees that the queen will present It with 
kendrlck, W. Fulton, T. T. Aitkin and W. a Htmilretl cnlneS sliver cop for a race dur- 
Gray. ^ IngThe coming season.

■anley Wins Ae CeUe*» CkunpIsnAlp -
Crewley-s SSS-yard

The annual field day of St Michael’s 
College was held yesterday and the win
ners of the various events showed by their 

behind their

of t

101 YONGE ST.
ettentl 
In all j 
and f 
Ing In

and even
good work that they were not

the athletic field. The 100 SPORTING NOTES.
The annual steeplechase for the Hen-

to‘‘i)wPPark.1»topng,torai"^^r Çlonda 
College at 4.30. Twenty of the U.C.C. ath-
leThehflr»t ’round* of the T.AX.'s English 
billiard handicap will he played off on Fri
day, May 14, between Messrs. Manning 
and Gsowski.

!Dtneen 1. predecessors on 
yard dasb, won by Cronley, was the roost 
Interesting event ot the day. Manley won

SStnearrâtcolÉpetltor. The summary:

t•I 1
«SPOBTINO NOTES.

Kid McCoy * reach from tip to tip with 
arms outstretched I» 6 feet 4 Inches, which 
Is half an Inch greater than Fitzsimmons’ 
reach.

In the cricket match between the Surrey 
and I-elcestcrehlrc elevens, begun on the 
oval Monday, Surrey completed Ito Innings 
yesterday with

The Paris Bowling Clnb ha* elected the 
following offleers: President. Thomas Hall; 
Vice-President, James Cran; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Gordon J. Smith; Committee, B. 
C. Macpberson, B. E. Halre.

— First Division —
100 yards-won by Cronley, Gallon 2. 0

Time rds^Won by Gibbous, Gallon 2.440

IBa’ïï., km wed,
Stand jump—Won by Crouley, Wed-

*°Pu?' todb. shot—Won by Gallon, 33%fL, 
Mpute,124KÜ^ot—Won by Csllon, 3944ft, 
^throwing bait—Won by Manley, 112 yards,
*'n£SS& toM o’n by Groat. Schnl-

McGrath, M. Martin 2.
Ban long jump—Won by Manley, 17ft. 

5ln„ Cronley 2, 16ft. 44ln.
High jump—Bon by Manley, 6ft, 21n.,

°M»eI*raee—Won^'by Greaves, 4m. 46*cc,
CBc/ay ïk^Æy Gallon, Kelly. Cron- 
ley; Foley, Dugan, Pickett 2.

— Second Division —
100 yards-Won by Rallantyne, 13sec», D.

°44f)U'v’ards-^WoT^by Flanagan, 61sees.,
FKuu \ï?Z-r, Jump—Won 
36ft. 6%ln.,"Ballantyne 2, 3544 

Stand Jump—Won by Duffy, 8ft. 9!n^ Bal-
I ---------- Tlmee-Iegged race—Won by Foley, F, F of.
[ BICYCLE SUNDRIES. *£23 ERuk?ongV”urap-^Woii°byDBallantyne, 15ft.
f U 1 *ppllances for comfort »- j),,., Greaves 2, 14ft. %ln.

wheel. And ereryihlue required for Lacrosse, Consolation race—Won by Pickett, Mc- 
. Football. Bsssbsll. Teouls sad Golf-Ulustratlous orath. No time.
I sad pile*» In __

Munley,
600 runs.

Bicycle Sul to. double seats, ref.
*4.50, Friday *3.4».

Bicycle Knits, extra quality, re*.
*6.50. Friday $5.50. . __

Rleyele Hose, footless, fancy tops, re*, 
value 75c, Friday 50c.

Bicycle How. fancy turn over tops, Î 
raine 75c, Friday 40c. ■**— 3

Bicycle no*e. footless, fancy plaid tops, 
reg vainc *1.50, Friday *1.

Bicycle llose, Irish knit, latest din*»» f 
In turn over tops, from *1.25 to *3.

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, all sizes nod col
ors. reg. value 7.V. Friday 50c. . _

Men’* Heavy Wool Sweaters, all «•«* 
reg. value *1, Friday 75c. . —

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, fancy kntt. 
all colors and sizes, reg. value *1.25, to

s

dcr:

c«Ï
day 05c.

Men’» Fine Wool Sweaters, roll or 
collars, with lace, *1.25, Friday *L

JSATURDAY — -by Greaves,
telle Any TIE In onr Store Me. Don’t misslast* year’s Sfopl'e'Leats will again twill

Bicycle Hints^^s' 55 KING STREET EAST.
ODDR-ON FAVORITES BEATEN. 

Cincinnati. Mny 6.—Two odds-oo favorite» 
were bontf'n nt Newport to-day. Tole Sim
mon* won from Bonneville, n 7 to 10 chnnee. 
In the eeeond rare, and Corrllla* *t 4 to 5.

VAN HEE8T LANDED A KNOCKOUT. finished behind Purity and Ada Ru**e!l In

Hepst^and*’George SLt ?on«re ÏS
nA“c.‘of Æ rtty. ^r^e Sha^VoT, “"FlrâÆ, 5 fnrlongs-Old Centre 112 
20 rounds. Van Heest weighed In at 127(4 Overton). 2 to 5. 1. Mis* R'’*"-tt, 1<YS(3. 
pounds and Stout nt 12044- Stout’s friends Hill). 4 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2. Elsie D., 162 « 
believed that he wonld be the winner un- Matthews). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Merry 
til the close of the thirteenth round, when , Nell, Lueetta, Hagwn, Swift Dean. Hands 
the knockout blow on the chin from Van’s ; Off also ran. . ,
left was delivered. Stout got up within ! Second race. 444 furlongs-Tole Simmons, 
ten seconds, groggy: Van knocked him 90 (James), 9 to 2. 1; Bennevllle. 104 (J. 
down again with a left and right in the Hill), 7 to 10. 2: Trocha, 101 (Beauchamp), 
fner* Tbe gong posfponcd the real knock- 15 to 1. 3. Tim#- 57%. Ml** C., Elidad, 
ont until the fourteenth round. One blow Angus!Inn, Freshman alto ran 
at the very beginning of the fourteentn Third race, mile and TO Sards—Umbfel'a,
floored Stout and left him unconscious. 112 (W. Jones), 10 to 4 l; (jjstrada, 105 (Mli-

DYou possibly are looking for a wheel that will give you the most pleasure and at a reasonable 
price; one that will be reliable oh the rough roads and in an accident unbreakable. Alt df the above 

be secured in the Antelope. The Antelope has proven itsey to be the strongest roac 
wheel in Canad^rfor in the season of '96 we did not have a broken frame or fork, 
record that cannot be beaten.

Act Wisely and examine the Antelope before placing your order.
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖

Y Ay K RE VESSELS KADDED.

1 Hptilih Oolser rapiarrd Fear #f •• 
Hllbo*iers at Mosqalte lifer «. çcan<■& Havana, May 'Tb* 8pa»>l*h rrnl*er 1

ria Cristina bn* captured at the Wjtbj* 
the Moaqtilth Hirer'four lighter» of Aw*** 
CM ron*truction. They had apparent 
r>ecn uwd In tbe binding of a Clibiistcfi»F 
•xpedltlon. Troop» n*hor<* captured <«_
>f cartridge* belonging to tbe 
Confirmation Tia* been received in 0UFJPJI 

’trclv* ot tbe death of Chnrle* Agurro, twr 
Insurgent lender. He was killed In arw. 
•ent engagement wltb the Kpani*b trooç 

important doernnent* found upon bl»
>p *how, among other thing*, that 
Maximo Gomez 1# lu bad health.

*

Ca

For #97.

Mailed free to any address.
aloçuÉ mi

JDOWN-TOWN SHOWROOMS:
256 Yonge Street

WORKS AND OFFICE :
1405 Bloor St. West.

JJAMES LOCHRIE Proprietor.
87 King St. West, Toronto,
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THOMAS MARKS & CO.101 NEW ■ Rotsland Development....(.lie
OOIIO Mam Loti.)

Smuggler 20c (600 Where lots), Victory- 
Triumph 8e (600 there lots), northern 
Belle 7c, Cromwell 8tc (e good 
B. C. Gold Fields, White Beer, 
quotations on ell stocks.

TORONTO MININO AGENCY,
66 YONGE STREET.

Able number Of men here alreedy start
ed for the north. Some arrangements 
here been made to piece steamboats on 
the navigable sections of the Yukon, 
and In other ways to reduce the difflenl- 
ties attending transportation to the re
gion. It Is evident that the steamship 
and transportation companies are work
ing up a boom to. their own interest and 
current newspaper references to the 
gicat riches of Alaska most be received 
with caution. Whatever the possibilities 
of the northern placers may be. It Is ab
surd to talk of the “richest gold regions 
of the world,” as we have seen para
graphs current to exchanges headed. In 
any event the difficulties of the region 
are very great. The working season Is 
short, the cost of living very high, and 
the risks to be undertaken seem largo

. We

<. .In Toronto alone eight syndicates ere 
now being formed to open up prospects 
there.

From the United States and from Eng
land also prominent men are going In. 
Mr. James C. Beebe of Cornwall, Beebe 
& Co., the New York brokers, will. It 
is understood, take up bis permanent 
residence at Mine Centre, ana from the 
west comes the news that a party of 
Duluth, St. Paul and Minneapolis men 
have already, before the waters are clear 
of ice, started in from Tower, Minne
sota. Among others en rente to the 
Stine Diver country are Mr. J. F. Pig- 
gott and two other KootcnSr mining 
men from Spokane, Wash., Iiyrvn N. 
White, of the, celebrated Slocan Star 
silver mine, and Mr. A. E. Hogue, re
presenting wealthy English capitalists.

In fact, so fast are outsiders going into 
the Seine Direr region that if the in
flux keeps up half of them will find no 
place to sleep. But to prepare against 
such a state of affairs, L. Iiamel * Co. 
and the Mine Centre townsite syndi
cate nre making great efforts. The place 
already boasts 20 odd buildings, but be
fore the summer is half over it will look 
like a veritable town. In the next 
couple of months a large hotel, a post- 
office, assay offices, docks, warehouses, 
general stores and a number of dwelling 
houses arc to he run up. For this pur
pose Mr. Rlsekwood, who has been in 
Toronto and Montreal for the past three 
weeks making purchases, is sending for
ward to Mine Centre two ear loads of 
nails and 250,000 feet of lumber, for 
which he has paid out $5000.

The hotel, which is to be called the 
“Beebe House,” after Mr. Beebe ab.ivo 
named, la to be constructed after the 
most modern ideas ont of the best ma
terials, nnd with the latest improve
ments. The hotel, which is to have a 
beautiful site on the Seine Diver, and 
to be sntronnded on three sides hy 
water, will he a handsome three-storey 
structure. Besides its parlors, dining
room. kitchens nnd other general com
partments It will have 50 bedrooms, 
lighted with electricity, heated with hit 
water, fitted with sanitary improve
ments nnd fire appliances, and looking 
out on wide verandahs. Its dimensions 
are to be 115 by 80 feet, and with its 
annexes it will cost completed $21,000. 
A number of tents are being taken up 
for use in case of an unexpected rush 
at any time.

Incidentally it may be mentioned that 
there will be plenty of work In Mine 
Centre for the idle carpenters nnd 
miners who are reported to be flooding 
Rat Portage. ti. -#

Messrs. I* Iiamel &SC 
store keepers of Mine Centre, count on 
a big population before the season I» 
over, for Mr. Blackwood ha* purchased 
and forwarded to them from Toronto 
and Montreal within the past few days 
something like $00.000 worth of pro
visions nnd snpplies.

Mr. Blackwood thinks that daring the 
summer, besides those who go into the 
l ake of the Woods nnd the Seine River 
districts to stay there, many will visit 
them with the double object of taking 
their holidays in that way nnd of look
ing into the resources of the country.

be enjoyed In the sail 
from Rat Portage is said to surpass in 
heanty that of the Thousand Islands in 
the St. Lawrence, and the country has 
splendid shooting, fishing, bathing and 
l-oating facilities. A splendid map of 
the region is being gotten ont by the 
Mine Centre big wigs.

The Seine River country affords a 
great field for prospectors, as so far 
most of the land any distance from the 
lakes and rivers is practically unex
plored.

i)1 Bargains in Fine Furs—and 
now's a good time to have al
terations made.

FOOT ARTHUR, ONT.
$

buy),(
Ü Jobbers of Explorers’, 

Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

i Close

»Will Be Held in Denver, Col., 
Next Month.

One Man Who Believes in 
But One Mining Region.

* <»

e The Ontario Folding iron Bate 
and Guard Co., Limited.

Mh
ll iCANADIANS TO BE THERERAINY RIVER-MINE CENTRE >

The adjourned general meeting at the 
company will take place at 2 p.m, on 
Thursday, May 20, 1887, at the offices of 

Blggar i Barton, Canada Life 
Handing, Toronto, when the following 
resolution will be proposed: .

I Top!$ m. Messrs.%
Much Activity in Mining in the Bound 

- ary District This Spring.
In proportion to the chances of gain 
have again to repeat the caution 
only time# who are well prepared for 
the undertaking and able to take care 
of themselves in ease of failure at first 
should try the Yukon country.

Tfcs Tim Mors.
The following Advice has been received 

from the west:
John W. Campbell: The sale of Tin 

Horn Quartz Mining Company stock 
was withdrawn from the market 30th 
April, and no more shares will be sold 
by the company. Holders of this valu
able stock are advised to bold at any 
figure.
Dien, Davidson A Russell, Victoria, B.C.

For authentic information apply to 8. 
J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

0, M. Blackwood, a Pioneer, Talks 
About This Wealthy District

that “That the company sanctions the pro
posed compromise at $8 of Its clslm for 
$30.25 against J. H. Ashdown of Winnipeg, 
and at $16 of Its claim for $158,17 against 
John Fensom and his counter claim of 
«148.67 against the comjgnjr.^

Toronto, Mav 7, 1887.

■*
AT THE

w: i

$ River and Llllooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

No matter what the multi
tude of Hat Stores about may 
claim for variety and quantity 
in talking of hat stocks- 

This store's business goes 
serenely along, strong in its 
own belief and backed up by 
increased trade day by day, 
that it has the most in variety 
—the supreme in up-to-date
ness and quality paramount 

We control the output and 
sale in Canada of the biggest 
factories and acknowledged 
fashion leaders in the world— 

Dunlap—
/ Heath—

And a score more worthy 
makes are represented in our 
Hat Stocks.

And styles were never mere 
comely than this season’s 
blocks are—

Special American Silk, $5.
V Special—Dineens* Hard Felt,, 
$2 and $3.

The Caribss Mstrfct ef the Sleean Mining 
1 Blvlsles Destined te Receive » Crest 

Deal ef Allecllen This •mnsser-Dsahte 
Begirding the Tariff sn Mining Maehln-

■LAKE.
Liquidator.B. Bew It Can Be Best Beached-

evidences That Men Mere Crest Faith 
m the Tatar# si This Bew Csnalry- 

Capllnl Is Being Invested-Fire 
lend Celd Bearing Tela* — Hew

Authorised Capital.*750,000, in *1 shares. 
Preferred eheree sold at par, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine (718 acre*, a really safe 
mining business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

SPECIAL.
err—A Warning as Brgardt the Taken

The National Mining Bureau of Color
ado has issued a call for an International 
gold miners' convention to be held in 
Denver on June 15 and 10 next. It is 
proposed to have in connection with it 
exhibits of gold ores and a general mln- 

dispiay. The different districts of 
British Columbia have been .asked to 
send delegates to the convention, and it 
is likely that the invitation will be token 
advantage of. It is considered that if, 
the Kootenay Mining Protective Associ
ation and other British Columbia organ
izations take the question of the coun
try's representation properly to hand 
much good will result from such action.

rially ad- 
>f rough 
graceful j>

3 reed for 1 •
5 equip- j. 
comfort ji'j 

nake the 
1 ideal.
5 for ’97 
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1 offer for a few dsye 80 seres #54 miles 
from Foley Mine, same geological for
mation, $2000. Address

« Is Bastings,
Hie words of the devout Moslem, 
re is bat one god, Allah, and Ma- 
* is Ms prophet" ; and, according to 

* least one gentleman now In Toronto, 
Here it bnt one mining region, the Rainy 
giver district, and Mine Centre is its 
metropolis.

i This firm believer in Northwestern On
tario's gold fields Ja Mr. D. M. Black
wood. one of the pioneers of this city, 
that is to be, on the Seine River. Over 
three years ago Mr. Blacawood went in
to the then unknown region, and now 
the faith that was In him is beginning 
I» look as though it was well-founded.

As stated before, the City of Mine 
Centre is located on the Seine River In 
the midst of the Seine River division 
of the Rainy River gold fields. To 
reach it one goes first to Rat Portage, 
either hy a 40-hour railway run via 
North Bay and the C.P.R., or by A fotir- 
honr journey to Owen Sound, A 30-hour 

4«all to Port Artlinr and a 20-Uour tide 
on the C.P.R. Then, thus arrived' at 
Bat Portage, by either of these routes 
the traveler takes a 15-honr sail through 
the Lake of the Woods and the Rainy 
River to Fort France» ; nnd thence, af
ter a short portage, another steamer 
will carry Mm on a five-hour trip through 
Rainy Lake and nn the Seine River to 
Ms (festination. When the Government 
locks under construction at Fort Fran
ces are completed the 215-mile trip be
tween Rat Portage nnd Mine Centre, 
will be made in about 20 hotira without 
transhipment.

Mine Centre if practically at the head 
of deep water navigation in thi£ coun
try, and. ag such, is to be made n ter 
minus of the Ontario and Rainy River 
Railway. Mr. D. F. Burke, president of 
that road, has made an effectual state
ment to that effleet, and in considera
tion thereof static#- grounds and deck 
privileges at that point are to be grant
ed the new line,

As another evidence of the confidence 
the men of the country bars in this re
gion it may be said 'that Messrs. Walter 
Boss of Bat Portage nnd George A. 
Graham of Port Arthur are just placing 
a large passenger steamboat on the 
route between Bat Portage and Fort 
France*. The vessel, constructed in 
Toronto hy the Bertram Engine 
Works people, was last week ship
ped in pieces to Rat Portage, 
there to be put together and started 
running by about the first day of -Inne. 
The boat is to be called the Kcenora. 
this name being made up of the first 
syllables of the names of the three 
towns, Keewaydln, Norman and Rat 
Portage, She will be a two-deck, steel- 
clad, twin-screw boat, with two triple
expansion engines and measurements of 
126 feet over all. and 30 feet beam. She 
will cost completed, $65.000, have 45 
sta te-rooms, be fitted up throughout with 
electric lights and other modern im- 

• provements. and maintain a speed of 
about 13 knots an hour.

Three other boats are already 
gating the waters between, Rat Portage 
and Fort Frances, while one, the Maple 
Leaf, runs from the latter point into 
the Seine River, and she is to be sup
plemented by another steamer.

Mr. Blackwood Informed The orld 
that within a radius of ten miles of 
Mine Centre there exist as many as five 
thousand gold-bearing veins, and he pull
ed ont of his pocket five nssayera" certi
ficates, showing tests of ore from the 
district to have respectively run $41, 
$50, $108, $682 nnd $2302 to the ton, 
from rocks showing no visible gold. 
These certificates he supplemented by 
the production vials of little nuggets 
and gold-dust, and great chunks of 
quartz, so chock-full of free gold as to 
lie simply amazing in the eyes of a 
tenderfoot. In the immediate neighbor
hood six already well-known properties 
are being actively developed, viz., the 
Ferguson (with ore going $30,000 to the 
ton), the Olive (with one hundred tons 
of thousand-dollar ore on the dump), the 
Foley, the Hillyer, the Golden Goblet 
and the Randolph.

These promising mines are attracting 
attention to the Seine River country, and 
in all directions companies are organizing 
and from all quarters people are flock
ing in to get a shore in it* development

Fred J. Stewart,Ontario Cold Fields Minins and 
Development Co., Limited,
No. 8 King-street went, Toronto.

N.B. If poichaser will spend a little 
money on d-v-iopment, till* property will 
prove very valuable.

30 VICTOBIA-6T., TORONTO- 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.____

SBOBTER HOURS FOR FIFOSoral > /

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
Islersellesal Committee Sere Dsrtag me

rest Deprecates Is B, ». is the rre per B 
Time IS Es ferre the Beferm.

! Indianapolis, May 6.—The committee 
dtvfiie International Typographical Un- 
ioh, in session here, made a partial re
port yesterday stating that the depres
sion at present existing throughout the 
country made the time most propitious 
for the immediate enforcement of the 
suggestion relative to short hours’ con
tained in the proposition adopted by a 
referendum vote of the membership, 
consisting of the compositors, electro- 
typer*, stereotypers, mailers nnd photo- 
engravers. They realize, they say, that 
shorter hours can only lie seen red by 
united action and a vigorous and care
fully planned campaign.

Special■

<hWe1b»llev'that the prices of the stsndarfl 
stocks at the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Offerings.i CO. IN TUB BOUNDARY.

Present Activity I» an Earnest el Mseh 
Develepmest Werk This 8e

In the Boundary districts there is 
much/actiTity this spring. As an earn
est of what may be done this rear it 

y be stated that at Midway 60 min
eral 'claims have been recorded during 
one week, as many ns 20 being recorded 
to one day. The placing on record of 
so many claims this early in the season 
shows distinctly that the prospector 1» 
taking advantage of the snow being oft 
the foothills to make a thorough search 
of the ground, which, in many cases has 
previously been overlooked, or lightly 
ran over, and that diligent search is be
ing rewarded. Presently, says The Ad
vance, as the snow disappears from the 
higher ranges, the sphere of labor will 
be widely extended, and the result will 
be a large number of locations will be 
taken up in parts of the country now 
supposed to be devoid of precious metals.

»**#»**•*••»••»*** _

Northern Belle . .
Monte Cristo . . 
Mugwump . . ,
Great Western « ,
Butte .....
Deer Park . , . 
Bondholder . . .
Kelley Creek , .
White Bear . -, .
Snowdrop. , , .
Josie • . *
Yale . * .
Cariboo . .
B. C. Gold Fields .
Enterprise . . .

ADDRESS------ —
ROSSLAND DEVELOPMENT COM’Y,

16 Kelisda-Street

.
. 7 1-3
. JO 1-2
• 9
• 15

• 3 3*4 
. 19 1-2 
. 12
. 12 
. 10

Hit*. E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Marpbcy A Op., 

Canada Life Bonding, Toronto.
nada

$liras, #I
94 5

Parties Desirous 
of Placing —^

First-class producing-mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a, quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Rowland, Slocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

ma

z

4: W. & D. Dineen,
81 Yonge-St.

New Patente «rested.
Below will be found thy weekly record 

of patents granted to Canadian inventors, 
famished as by Merer». Fetherstonhaugh 
A Co., patent tan-inter», Toronto:

Canadian patenta: O C Green, ditching 
mncMne; J Dickinson, strew and grain 
separating machine; It Boss Wales, im
provement lu bottles, tankards, glassware 
and the like: J H Stone lamp burner and 
electrical attachments therefore; J Bpurr, 
device for bolding begs; J A Gowans, 
electric annunciators; W Felstead. device 
for clonal ng stovepipes; T Coheran, bed
stead; J A Henry, fork» scraper; D B Mac
donald, election ballot papers; W A Em- 
ond. Alter; V Weis», guards for medicine 
bottle* containing

British patente: 
niider, leather; W Morrison, rail jointe.

A mort ran paten's: E J Cashmere, maga
zine gun: K Gilmore, grater: F 8 Mead, 
g-* or o'l engine: Helen B Rennie, bicycle 
skirt adjuster; Hiram Walker, vaporizer.

%
!o.. the general .1

ÎADE
2

rd . 43
. 21-2
. 491-2 
. n 
. 18

». ESTAB’D iei»B

Judge t

mg In Camp MeKlasey.
It is reported that the Minnehaha 

Company, which is operating the .claim 
of the same name in Cnmn SIcKinney, 
has struck it rich, as at the bottom of 
the shaft they have now struck a 7-foot 
vein of free-milling ore. The Minnehaha 
lies Month and west of the Cariboo, an<i 
has every prospect of turning out n valu
able mine. As soon, us the ore bodyis 
sufficiently proven, no doubt the com 
pnny (which was organized in Montreal) 
will place machinery upon the property, 
and start milling the ore, which so far 
is said to run extremely well in gold 
value.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cpoison.
C Knee* and IV W Alex-The neenerv to Bead for Map* sad Prospectus.

Rossland Dev. Co. 12)0, Dar
danelles 23c- • . ..

Snaps In British Can- Cold 
Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

OUR

CLES Hats....... lieÎ0Î Lot* Mayflower..........
1000 Lot# gen Francisco..
60) Lot» 8t. Paul..............
600 Let# Butte....... - - - - -........
900 Lots Victory-Triumph.............

1090 Lota Mascot................................
609 Lots Grand Prize 

1000 Lot»
600 Lots
260 Lota Bed Eagle............
609 Lota Homostake.................
800 Lots Northern Belle..........

( 600 Lot# Iron Colt..^..........
100 Lota Great Western......................120
100 Lota .......................................
IOO Lot# flllverlne...................
600 Lota Silver Bell..................
500 Lots Ibex..............................
850 Lou Jtriic........................
600 Lot» Evening Star..............

*Vs?.ri¥S.“-

... 8*C
n to need i New Becks at the Psblle Library.

Following are new books at the Public 
Library: - - -

.. fle O00

After wearing one. Your 1 
verdict will be satisfactory 
to us as to style and value.

FUR REPAIR 
AND ALTERATION

Prices are low for the 
summer months.

Jas. H. Rogers
COR. KINO AND CHURCH STS.

........ «%*8ciry: Trent, Southern Statesmen of 
the Old Regime; Hayes, How to Live 

herwell. Life in
.. 2c

4^CIvonger; Sberwell. Life In West London; 
AIIIng-Aber, An Experiment In Education; 
Phllpot, The Sacred Tree; Dahle, Life Af
ter Death: Dean, The Dahlia. It# History 
end Cultivation; De*n Church, Occasional 
Vopère (2 vole.): Mitchell, American Land* 
and Loners: Skinner. Nature In a City 
Tard; Hante. Letter* From Armenia: 
Arber. Story of the Pilgrim Fathers, 1606- 
1H23 AD.; Brett. The Yoke of Kmp1”- 
Sketches cf the Qn-on'e Prime Minister*: 
Richardson, The National Movement In 
the Reign of Henry III.: Hezeklah Brake, 
On Two Continents: Wbifejev, The Falcon 
of Txmgpfl: Harrodcn. Hilda,
Fletcher, MJetren gpltilrei Rbnwwnwl, For 
the W-hrtp Rose of Arno; Daudet. Le Tno- 
•or D’Arlntan.

-S,. I THE. .

; ilg, CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

bore rough 
[ter results 
f ordinary 
k be beaten

O. Ke ,«###»####»####»
Deer Psrfc. f/

.i
IX THE MLOCAX.

lews From Abe Silver-lead Begtss This 
Spring I* Very EsessraglB*.

The Cariboo district at. the S'ocnn 
mining division is destined to *
great deal of attention this 
Little has been hcasd on the outride 
about this country, but there b£)S 
considerable prOTpt-cting done Over b-') 
claims arc recorded in the mining rcc 
or’» office at Nakusp. Mne 
have been incorporated and stocked by 
Rossland and Sandon parties. Good aw 
*avs have been got from a number or 
claims in different parts of the 
and some prospects sold at good fignres.

The Alma, in the Arlington basin, says 
The New Denvcr.B.C.. Led$e, 1» under 
bond to Tom Dunn and W. Farrell of 
Victoria. Charles Wilson.. Vancouver, 
has parcha*ed the B. h ruction. John A. 
Finch has bought a three-fourths In- 
terest in the Cnltne. Solomon <X)bcn, 
Spokane, has token a half '“terest In 
the Tallahassie. .Vancouver parties 
have bonded the Hyderabad, Ten-Mil-, 
for $18,000. Michael McAndrcws has 
eecnred control of the Linnet and Gip- 
#ey Queen. David Sutherland ha* taken 
1he valuable Ten-Mile the
Silver Bell. Blair Carter nnd Ld. Dnnii 
liavc bonded the Heather and Hrather 
Fraction to J. A. Yerex for $10.000. 10 
per cent. cash. The Bachelor group on 
Twelve-Mile has been tended to »he 
Rossland G. & P- Co. of Toronto. Pro
perties in the vicinity of tile Galena 
Farm are in demand. Iv. B. I nnnvtt 
of Victoria bought the Stormont and 
Colorado Boetie. nnd deals arc on for 
other claims adjoining. G- A. Farml, 
of London. Eng., is bonding Twelve- 
Mile properties, this week the Get There 
Eli grann at $12.000 nnd the Bachelor 
nt $12.500. A company with A. O. 
Kergnson nt the head has bonded the 
Prescott group. Four-Mile, .- and will 
work the properties, ,T. H. Cli/inmnn of 
Victoria “has taken hold of the Joint 
Hye Granito Flat and Summit 5, Spring
er Creek. E. Curzon Clarkson of To
ronto has taken over the Paimita. ad
joining (he Queen Bess.Carpentcr Cre.-k. 
nt $20,000.

TLACBR OOT.n AT DUT.VTn.

ADELAIDBH°Md °TOKONTO STS.4cffnarlz Mining Froposlttens Are Net the 
•alv Pebble) es the Beech-

"d. V. Scott of Thompson, Minn., says 
The Dnluth Tribune holds that there 
are opportunities for gold mining near 
Duluth that arc worth investigating.

Mr. Scott says Duluth lias gold fields 
right nt her doors. In Carlton county, 
he- adds, there are prospects worthy of 
the consideration of prospectors.

Mr. Scott says he has washed from $2 
to $15 worth of gold from a pan of sand 
and clay, and that if that should be 
done in a mining country it would be 
tlfe occasion of a stampede from the 
neighboring camps. There nre veins or 
leads, Mr. Scott says, running through 
the country that carry from $2 to $12 
per ton, and he considers that a good 
showing. There is a gold formation, and 
Mr. Scott says It is surprising that some 
steps are not taken to ascertain if the 
gold exists in paying quantities. <

.. 6c
::: S8

AGENTS WANTED. 44e
0>4c

R. DIXON, With good connections, to sell 
stock for a Development Com
pany, on very liberal commis
sion. Whole or spare time.

Apply Box 17, World.

US
iSS

-4
7KI Montezuma

A strong company. Pries will advance.A Street Ballway Employe apeak».
One of the old employe» of the Toronto 

Railway Cotapany said yesterday:__ I in
tend to vote for Sunday cars, because, 
while I am prepared to do my saare oe 
Sunday work, I will «till have my one day 
In seveii for rent and remretion, and toe 
fact that some at these day* on wnlen l 
am oil duty fall on week days ln»to»d 
Sunday* commend* It to me for that very 
ren*r,n. for In that way I am able to *0with my fantily anywhere I wish on a day
In the week When everything te In toll 
Liant. The unpleasant part of rireet rall- 
way work to that It I» hard to «?» off on 
an ordinary wrek day. a« those of 0" Vh0 
are on the railway, list have, little oppor 
Htr.ltv Of getting away on week dajre. 
and there are plenty of other men who ijox 
at It In the «âme way aw I oo> «

Giant (Rossland). 16 Have Never 
Seen . .

So comfortably before, is 
what our customers say 
after our optician'll as fit
ted them with a pair of. 
glasses.
If you want real eye com
fort, consult our optician. 
Testing free.

\navi- Shipping mine. Average assays $» gold.
RamsdeH (Slocan).. 16to $75. Mining Quotations.

Mississaga, 60c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 
Bmprew», 22c; B. B. Lee, 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 15c; Northern BeUe, Uc; 
Princess, 23 c.

6000 Colorado for sale—moke offer.

■
WU1 psr dividends in August.

tIOSilver Bearth does not
ssesHa

Write for price an say other stock.
r. a WRIGHT & CO-, 99 Bay St.

trs. s*

IS î One- 
fee 6 to 8 XN HASTINGS COUNTY.

. F. «’PHILLIPS,MINING STOCKSGeld and Aetlnsllte Drpeslts Attracting 
Increased Attention In East Ontario.

Rays The Belleville Intelligencer: A 
very rich vein of gold-bearing quartz has 
been discovered on the west half of lot 
30 in the 6th concession of Mndoc town
ship. The property is owned by Mr. 
R. Weddell of Trenton, and was only 
discovered a few days ago. A practical 
miner of large experience says it is the 
richest surface showing he has ever seen. 
Development work has been begun.

The nctlnolite mines on lota 12 and 13 
in the second concession of Knladar, ten 
miles from Bridgewater, owned hy Mr. 
George Pebbles, have just been sold for 
a good price by Mr. -T. E. Harrison, 
tlirougit Mr. A. M. Chisholm, to Mr. 
Arnold ICrenster of New York city. The 
above deposit of “starry" aetinolito was 
discovered a number of years ago by 
Mr. Harrison, who recognized it ns a 
valuable mineral for fnrnaee lining, 
roofing cement, and many purposes for 
which asbestos Is used, being of nearly 
the same composition. He has endeavor
ed to sell or have the mine worked, bnt 
being a mineral not heretofore used, he 
could not induce anyone to handle It, 
until a sample of it fell Into the hands 
of Mr. Kreusler. who, being a profes
sional chemist and mineralogist of an 
intensely practical turn, quickly saw the 
merits claimed for this variety of 
aetinolito. and after careful teste pur
chased the mining rights of the pro
perty. lie will at once, tinder the titan- 
ngement of Mr. Chisholm, constroet a 
good wagon innd across the country, 
four miles to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. near Kalndar station, and soon 
after erect a mill and mining plant. Mr. 
Kreusler has been largely engaged in 
the past In mining venture* In this 
conntrv and the Bolted States, nnd 
probably will soon ho Interested In other 
mining properties In North Hasting*,, in 
connection with wealthy New York 
friends.

karrasseesls.
Arthur Jollcoeor, harness maker.Almonte,

teJoT'SSqut CwmArn£r« tV»to

lnt”enrge Wilson, builder, St. Catharines, te

Interested to toe 
extent of #150.000 In the James Morrison 
Brass Manufacturing Company, which I» 
scat red. Trade liabilities about #40.000.

George Morris, general storekeeper, of 
Wlvcrwater, has called a meeting of credl-
t0Mrs. For, hotelkeeper of Whitby, has ns- 
slgned to fienry Barber 4 Co. -Tjj*^.*5*5 
Is a email one. with assets and liabilities 
nominally the same.

Battses* 1 Vereste-slreet, Tsreste.In exchange ;.

jafr Work

Pbooo 18K),.50Block of Noble Five*,
Foley..............................
Victont-T rlumph....................... -lo
Deer Rark..........Cloie quotation
Colonna..................................... 24
Hammond Reef..........
Rambler-Cariboo........
Golden Drip......................

Orders for baying sud selling solicited, tor 
both of trbj#h 1 have special faculties,

Melfort Boulton,
Member Toronto Stock F.xoheag*

30 JORDAN ST.

903.IO Scheuer’sMINING STOCKS Tongs Bti >

Only a Short Time Left.36

MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free
milling. 7 feet pay ore ......................... B>

ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear, 
das Le Bol vein

KELLEY CREEK ...........................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine..........
^'rfboo'.cAmpMckinnên
600 Iron Colt ............... .....................

CO., :::::: 11
have First-class Stock at 
lets than ordinary prices.ST. jA.1214 FREE ADVICP for erraogement at

,1$ trees and shrub*. ' .
HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.1»

.15
60sU ■Me■1 j«IM hat Css Be and Wket Will Be.

tCTho Herald's Washington correspondent 
after a poll of the Senate, And» that 4» 
Senators will vote for the blll as now 
Shaped, a majority of two, as the Senate 
Is at present constltated»

SSkers Fell-It «Brest.
Dear Sirs,-From my own experience 1 

can confidently say toot Dr. Fowler*# Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry poeeesee* true 
merit. It was the mean» of sav og my 
little girl's life test summer. She was {«•thing nnd took violent diarrhoea. Dr. 
Fowler’ll Extract of Wild Strawberry cured h™ and I feel that I cannot say cnoogb 
in It» favor.

For instanceMining Shares
Golden Cache ..,
600 Wkr Eagle

5000 B. E. Lee-----
1000 Victory-Triumph .. 10
Two Friend» (ex-dividend)., 30
6000 Gopher.......................

All I here lean recommend.

«
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & C0-,

62 Yonge St, Toronto
’4

ATT? $1.86
1.08

i.... a How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

NOTICE

MIXING MACHINERY TARIFF. A Strong Development Company. ftyclists. gTS osor^ will It KHI «anadlos Manufacturer» With
out Beneflttlsg rasadto" Mining Men?
Considerable doubt still seems to exist 

in the minds of manufacturer* of mining 
machinery, says The Canadian Miner, 
ait to the proper Interpretation to be 
placed on the provision* Of the ’tow 
tariff, bnt ft appear* evident that what
ever It will do for the mining industry, 
It will go a great way toward killing 
the manufacture of mining machinery in 
Canada. Prominent manufacturers 
claims that It I* putting home mnnnfnc- 
tiirnd machinery ont of the market and 
will he of no benefit to miners. To 
those who have spent money, ns^tome 
films have, to the extent of $20,t>00 or 
*30,000 for patterns, machinery, etc., 
the loss will he very severe, hirst-class 
mining machinery is being made in Lnn- 
ndn. nearly everything prodneed n this 
country of quite as good a qnnlity a* 
that supplied from the other side. It is 
not that mining machinery ea-n he mnnn- 
factured for *o much, if any. h'"* than 
the same can he tnrned ont for here, 
but the dial a tires nre very great and the 
transportation ox pensive.

It seem* preferable to hare n moderate 
duty on mining machinery, as. If the 
market is left entirely to the United 
states. United State* prices will he 
charged to Canadian consumer*, 
there I* eomnetftion between Canadian 
and United States manufacturers, the 
lutter will lower their nrices to meet the 
eomnetltlon here, and the mining In
dust rv will he ns well off ns if mining 
machinery came In absolutely free.

10Ale PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO» of Ont., Ltd.

ats, re*, value
llity, rcg. veine

fancy tops, reg,

oror tops, rcg.
pDcy plaid top*
|. latent designs 
p> to >3. , , •
l BlzCa and col-
[50ci
U<*r4 All coiora*
ir-rR. fancy knjL 
Ealuc $1.35, Fri-

Friday, 7th May, 1897. H. S. MARA,
Special Attractions 

in Mantle 
Department.

Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 
tS TORONTO *T.

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Thor, Sbobtim * - Eecy.-Treas.
Room & 71 Bay Street - - - - Toronto.

r
18» -MM. coma a «. toman, ■ I

gst til is tte. worth tot Its. tbsss urns» dss rmhmaj 
any other *wrd. svsrywhws. Used (OTTaHSFOR SALE SNAPS. 14

WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest beneflt to the citizens of To- 

ronto, a convenience needed for many,
"SS ® on tofi^Ciranlara^ov.
How much trouble we all have had In 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or wateblag our office boy smear 
them over!Now yon can telephone this company and 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows and bras* sign 
polishing for one month or for one year. 

Only first-class workmen employed.
Office 191 Yonge-street. Telephone I860.

æ*cfs {sways sîÆsür
panyTliundM. for #rtl 00, Wire orders.

JOHN A. MOODY, Coal Yard and Dock 
To Rent.

On the south side of the Esplanade, 
between Yonge and Scott streets, the 
roost contra! yard in th* city, immedi
ately adjoining the steamboat wharves, 
business established 25 years. Possession 
16th May.

. Summer Sketch Class.

Mar 13. nt 2 p.m., comer of St. George
"«f

formation fnm the «eerstary, 415 Show- 
street, Toronto.

Capes. London.Broker,
A few very choice shonld.er enpea 

left. These will be sold right out.
I

SrIUtk Whip WreekeS.
Port Louis, Island of Mauritius, Msy 0.— 

The British ship Traveler, CnpL Christie, 
from Sonaba, yesterday, for 
Breakwater, was wrecked off toe Island of 
Rodrigues, 330 miles east northeast of Mau
ritius, on Feb. 4, but the new* bs* only 
Inst reached here. Her hull materials were 
lost, but 300 tons of the cargo have been 
saved. Capt. Christie, his first officer, and 
14 of the crew died at sea of fever.

Ire. roll or sailor 
hday #L

Jackets. \Delaware
Unlisted Mining fieesrltles.Ladles' Black Jaekefs at Si. 

Misses' Black Jackets at #3.
Don't ml»» Its J A Unit*ess Opportnelly.

A favorable opportunity Is now afforded 
for carrying on nn extensive coel bnSness.iüa, t?a%dTmo=ke,ontl&eXlS,,S

toe Yonge-street wharf.

Wen a See» aekelareblp
Mr. R. D. Maemltlan. well known among 

Toronto's student», has won tot- $800 
scholarship for Hebrew at the Princeton 
Theological Seminary._________

'At a meeting of the Toronto 8took 
Exchange held on May 5. it was de
cided that “tinltetcd mining securities 
dealt In between members of the Tor
onto Stock Exchange should be pnh- 
liriied in the papers. It was decided 
not to have nny list of stocks “enlied 
or any «notation» nnMished. hut simply 
transactions published. The committee 
was appointed to regulate dealing* In 
“initiated mining securities.” H. M. 
Pellatt was appointed chairman, .1. 
Torne Campbell, rlep-chairman: U. TI. 
Temple, secretary-treasurer: Aemiims 
Jarvis. Melfort Boulton nnd A. E.Amc*. 
a committee of management. *

T £AST.: |
Washable 
Dress Fabrics.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Organized -company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wslllngton St. E- Phone 2078.

O Toronto St.Solicitor». ~ y“NA WED.
NOTICE.The Bear en Ber Asssal first»».

Seattle, Wash., May «.-The United States 
cutter Bear has Just sailed on

The latest addition I, n.beautlfnl 
lot of French organdie muslins and 
pelit-rned grenadines, the styles of 
wfihh nre very rare and distinct. 
‘*he all-oter coral and sprn'y ;»at- 
'»rn« are amongst I be newest styles.

Samples sent on request.

<1 Four ef 
Lite River
Inlsh cruiser Ms- 
Li (be month « 
Lhters of Amert- 
[nad apparently 
ki a imuusterleff 
ntitored 63 bolcS 
I tin* mibwatqw^ 
k t-lved in o&cjm 
riff» Agorre, tns 

[ killwl In a N* 
Spanieb troofw* 

tj upon bl* 
ifngx, that Uen- 
ealth.

IN THE SUBROGATE COURT of I the County of York.If revenue
her annual cruise to the Arctics. She will 
stop at Vnga. Island and Ounateska, and 
then

Take notice that after tweaty days front 
the first publication hereof, apptleatlon will 
be made to toe above Court for the ap- j 
polntmeut of the Trasta ronstretlon a* . 
Ontario as guardian of the person# and es- 1 
tetee of Edna Louise Whltton, I»la Best- S 
rice Whltton and riarenee Thomas Whit- 1 
ton, the Intent children of Thomas Whit- | ton, late of Toronto, .hoemeker.dee-s^ , J

First published April 23, 6® ,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write : “ Please
send tt* ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s PIH» than any other 
pill we keep. They have a crest reputa
tion for the rare of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister ha* been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bare cured her."- -, ed

proceed to Point. Barry, returning to 
the Sound next November. Aboxrd the 
Bear 1* the cost and geodetic survey party, 
which Is to make a surety of the Prfbyloff 
Islands, at the head of wblakjs W. W. 
Dii(field, son of the chief r/TThe United 
State* eoaet and geodetic survey service. 
With him are Fremont Morse, O. It. Put
nam end Grange D. Putnam and sU col
lege hp/s, mostly from Chicago.

I'Eastern Syndicate, 9c.
Smuggler 21c, Hammond Reef 86c, 

B.C. Gold Fields U*c, Two Friends very 
special.

EVELYN MACRAE,
99 Melinda Street.

. *TTamlnz n« Regnrd* Tnk»»*.
y Y. Engînrorins nn<1 Mining Journal. 
* Report* from tho Northwo*t nro that 
n rii*h to tho Yukon roc ion in AinjkiT 
has set in early, and tluit a consider-

JOHN CATT0& SON, 6.1,-!■, *-r- B“ :
tell the fortnro corn* caoic. 
your tool* on

____ Pain with
your nuis, pain with them off-paln
night and dav Ï bnt r-llef te tw« to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Tel. Z2M.Klnz-ftlrecf, opp. roitofflec. I
s
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FRIDAY MORNING6
: kb-GUILTY OH THE FIRST COUNT.of » Sunday car service. The churches 

would lose many of the flve-cent pieces 
that go to make up the estimated $300)
Sunday income of the Railway Com
pany. Reduced income in the churches 
means reduced salaries for the ministers.
Will a minister not fight for bis bread 
and butter Just the same as a business 
man will? There are 184 churches In 
Toronto. It is safe to say their com
bined revenue is greater than the In
come of the Street Car Company. The 
fight is between two big financial cor
porations. The church is just ss keen 
in the devices for raising money as Is 
the railway corporation. The members 
of churches know very wcH that all sorts 
of devices are need by the church to 
get them to contribute as largely as pos
sible towards the schemes of the church.

No, Indeed, the pecuniary interest is 
not all on one side. The money argu
ment is responsible for not a little of 
the activity that the ministers are dis
playing in this campaign.

•ro effect or nn mbs.
One of the features of the Canadian 

agricultural Industry during the past few 
years has been the great expansion of 
our exports of -bacon to Great Britain.
Not many years ago we exported little,
If any, of this article. Now we have 
pork-packing booses all over Ontario, and 
the business is still on the Increase. We 
have obtained a firm foothold in the 
English markets because we produced a 
first-class article. Canadian bacon has 
as good a reputation in Great Britain as 
Canadian cheese. Onr bacon is equal 
to the best Danish product, and that 
is saying all that is possible In its favor.
The quality of bacon is largely determin
ed by the feed that is given the hogs.
Canadian packers buy no hogs that arc 
intended for the British market, except 
those that have been fed on peas. Cana
dian bacon gets its reputation in Great 
Britain from the fact that the hog is fed 
on Canadian peas. Danish butter got 
its name in Great Britain because of 
the care exercised by the producers in 
the matter of dieting their cattle. The 
feeding of cabbage, turnip tops and other 
questionable food to dairy cattle in Den
mark is prohibited under the penalty of 
a fine. The same care prevails in the 
feeding of their hogs. Is the United 
States corn is the grain that is fed al
most exclusively to hogs. The difference 
In diet between the American and Ca
nadian hog accounts for the difference 
in price between the two products, tlogs 
in Chicago are quoted today at 4 cents, 
while in Toronto the price Is 6 1-6 cents.
In putting corn on the free list the Gov
ernment's principal object was to afford 
the farmer cheap fodder for his .hogs.
But if free corn if going to have the 
effect of reducing Canadian bacon to 
the level of the United States product 
In Great Britain then Instead of being 
an advantage to onr farmers It will be 
entirely the reverse. The pork-packers 
assert that free corn will have the ef- THEY FOUGHT FOR BLOOD. 
feet of destroying the reputation of our 
hog products In Great Britain. Such a 
contingency would be a calamity. The 
policy of the late Government was to 
achieve the highest possible reputation 
in Great Britain for our butter, cheese, 
bacon, poultry and eggs. W» have 
achieved eminent success In regard to 
our cheese and bacon. We expect to 
make substantial headway in our butter, 
poultry and eggs during the present sea
son, now that the cold-storage system 
has been established. The Government 
will make a mistake if it adopts a policy 
that will give any of these products a 
questionable reputation in the world’s 
most important market.
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.* SUNDAY GARS AT HAMILTON.T. EATON CtL. The Bettor and Pelles Constable Alton»»!

ed to Precere AheHlen-The Finding 
ef the Jury.

The fourth day of the trial of Dr. 
Walter Hamilton and Police Constable 
William Bustard commenced yesterday 
with the continuation of the evidence of 
the accused policeman. He admitted 
that at one time he gave Mary Jane Mc
Nally $30, as his wife wished hun to 
do so in order to put an end to the girl s
^Mra^Bustard testified that she had 
seen old man McNally at her home, and 
that he wanted money, but she refused

Addresses to the Jary.
At 12 o’clock all the evidence was in, 

when B. V. B. Johnston, on behalf of 
Dr. Hamilton, commenced his address, 
which lasted for two and a halt hours.

On behalf of the prisoner Bustard, his 
counsel, W. D. McPherson, spoke for 
half an hour, in which be emphasized 

of the arguments of Mr. Jouu-
8t'n«. Crown Prosecutor, Mr. John A. 
Barron, spoke for an hour and a half.

His Lordship’s address lasted one 
hour and five minutes, and was on the 
whole against the prisoners.

The Verdin.
The jury deliberated for three hours 

and three quarters, and at 10.15 last 
night returned into court with a verdict 
that Dr. Hamilton and Police Constable 
Bustard were guilty of an attempt to
^ThU*w^s’the'flrst count in the indict
ment; the second one, which the jury 
did not consider proved, being that of 
the act itself.

His Lordship said he would postpone 
sentence till Saturday morning.

7 NO. 8* YONGB-STBKET, Toronto.

B. bayer», Agent.
TELEPHONES I • l.Yf .
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Canada’s Greatest Store. genau
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Send

Toronto.m Yonge St President of the Hamilton 
With the Senti-

! Rev. Dr. Burns,
Ladies’ College, Agrees 

ments Expressed by Bishop Dumoulin.

Business Office—178*.
Editorial Booms—623,

SUBSCRIPTIONS Î
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 
Sunday Edition, by the year.......... z

Dally (Sunday included), by the month.

190 Yonge Street, May 7, ISS7.

Kensington Bicycles ! O In

»Hamilton, May 6.—(Special to The \Vorld ) , 

Hamilton people are as much interested in Toronto s 
struggle for Sunday cars as the citizens of the Queen 
City, A World reporter this afternoon interviewed 
Rev. Dr. Burns, President of the Hamilton Ladies 
Wesleyan College, *n the subject. The President, 
who is an M.A., LL.D. and D.D., remarked : 
read Bishop Dumoulin’s statement in Wednesday s 
World and I agree with it. I have seen no abuse 
come, out of our Sunday cars. No place in the 
world enjoys a quieter Sunday than Hamilton, not 

Toronto, and Lean speak with experience, as I
lived there for some years, *

Asked what he thought of the argument that 
Sunday cars would bring longer hours of labor, the 
President replied : “ I think they will diminish labor 
rather than increase it If a clergyman, for instance, 
had to go on an errand of mercy, he would simply 
jump on a car, instead of putting all the machinery 
in motion required to get a livery carriage ready. 
The only logical opposition I can see to Sunday 

/’• remarked the doctor, decidedly, “is from the

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
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Ri5e a Kensington Bicycle if you want to have the finest 
-and easiest running wheel It is emphatically the cheapest 
high-grade wheel in Canada. We can supply them in three 
-grades at $50.00, $75-°° and $100.00 respectively. Every 
wheel is fully guaranteed. Come and examine them yourself. some
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For the Men.
This store is well knçwn to every man and boy in Toronto 

has the best place in the’city to get any- 
, thing and everything they may require in 4 
( the way of Clothing needs. There is cer- vfiVz» \ 

tain pleasure in buying here, as our styles 
-and qualities have all the appearance of 
fashionable tailor-made garments, while 
the assortments are large and select 
enough to gratify every desire. Every 
garment we sell has been carefully selected 
and only reliable qualities will be found. ^

We have made it possible for those 
with limited incomes to meet all the dress 
requirements at a very small expense, and 
prices such as these have helped to do

fl
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creven fl t
■eiman
•nffleiSOME OF TUB MATKH1AI, ADVANTAGES^

Sunday cars will benefit the people of 
Toronto, from a pecuniary point of view, 
in many ways, among which may be
mentioned: .___.

Increase in the city’s percentage of 
street railway receipts, per annum, $10,-
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V OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP, ernm

Sen
withrr-000. tickets for 25 cents all day, the Haver Cllleland ef at, Catharine» Investi

gating ihe Cn»e of V. T, Wnlton ef 
Thereto—Here Evidence to Come.

Tbordld, Oat., May 6,-(Speclal.)-Mayor 
Oilleland of St. Catharine» Investigated 
the charges against F. T. Walton In the 
Thorold Town Hall yesterday afternoon. 
Tlierc were ten charge», principally vapor- 
ou» ones, of offensive partl»nn»blp; other* 

that he, a* overseer of a section 
canal, took other contracts and used canal 
tools nrnl men; also that his non ha/l drawn 
pay under the name of Horace Day instead 
of Horace Day Walton. The latter charge, 
however, was aired by the department 
back In the eighties, and Walton was after
wards promoted. The evidenced) far as 
taken la very much In favor of the defend
ant, but as aeveral leaders of the Reform 
party are very anxious for hla position, It 
Is thought be will be dismissed in spite of 

Innocence of the charges preferred. 
There wits a disturbance In the hall when 
the bailiff tried to dear It for the Investi
gation. The ratepayers resisted the order 
of the commissioner and remained in the 
ball until the investigation dosed. P.O. 
<*rpegan, secretary of the Conservative As
sociation ; W. W. Williams, president; Thos 
McBride, William Dunn, James Stevens and 
others swore that Walton was not an at
tendant at the Conservative committee 
rooms," fixât be did not solicit, votes or take 
an active part In the election. He did not 
superintend the erection of the stand for 
Sir Charles Tapper's demonstration or use 
canal timber. It was admitted that his 
horse was need In the demonstration, bnt 
not with hie knowledge, and that his dangb-

presented 
r Charles,

There were ns witnesses to prove that Mr. 
Walton undertyik outside contracts or used 
canal men or tools. There is other evidence 
whlçh has not yet been taken.
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Seven------

cheapest Sunday travel in America.
One fare and continuons cars to the 

cemeteries, every day In the week.
Permanent employment of 200 addi

tional men, and on increase of 1000 in 
Toronto’s population. , These people will 
occupy 150 of Toronto’s vacant houses.

Substantial feddettoh in the amount 
of Sunday labor, now performed by 

coachmen, hack drivers and

emme 
cient 
give,'! i 

Sen. 
matte:

wm XIcars
livery men.”

“ Do you think Sunday 
Continental Sabbath ?” asked the reporter..

». The phrase, ‘ Continental Sunday, is a very 
vague expression," replied the reverend President, 
with impatience. “At some places on the Continent 
it is observed too loosely, and at others you couldn t 

shoulder without being fined for it

Power]At: of the
would introduce aMEN’S FURNISHINGS. Teicars

Men’s #hie Neglige Shifts 
cream and blue 
fancy silk 
terns, collar att 
for outing and _ 
sizes 14 to 18............

........... In ri
ue grounds,with neat 
stripes, choice pet- 
atinched and pocket, 

cycling purposes,

NiaMen’s 4-ply Linen Colters, stand- 
up with turned corner, or turned 
down, drop front depths: Vfa to lOln 

■ 3% tochM high, sizes 14 to 17 ^2l
Inch measure, each........................

square, sizes 0)4 to 11 inches,

grooms, 
hired men.

More visitor» remaining in Toronto 
over Sunday,-and fewer Torontonians 
leaving town. -

A substantial saving to those who are 
obliged to hire cabs, and1 otter expen
sive conveyances, in order to get about.

A substantial increase in the value of 
real estate, inasmuch as it is rendered 
accessible seven days a week, instead 
of six, as at present.
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15c Men’s All-wool Sweaters la cardJ-
5dlh 84nf’roll «rll&r^ or laced front 
with turned-down collar, fine 
ribbed bottom and cuffs, all

hi*a pair..............................................—
Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Half 

Hose, eeamle*», double heel and 
too, sizes 10. 10)4 and 11, per pair.... 

Men’s Fine 811k Neckwear." four- 
Jn-hsnd and Lombard shapes, lu 

, the latest Hopmcklng PlSlds with 
black and assorted colored
ground», choicest coloring»..........

Men’s Ti u Leather Belt» In 1)4 
i and 2)4 Inch width* strong 

buckle, all sizes, each, special......
Men’* Fine Merino Underwear,

Shirts and Drawers, la natural, QLn 
blue and fancy stripes, spring JJJ, 
weight, earn........................

Men’» Fine Natural Wool Under
wear. Shirt* and Drawers, Im
ported German make, overlooked 
seams, light weight, sizes 24 to 

. 44 chest, each at.

75c18c sises... look over your

EEE-*E"HEs
It certainly does not hurt the churches m the matter

to noise—well, we have the 
side of us and

Men’s Colored Cambric Shifts, In 
block hairlineS%ea!>U!wcknwltti stand-up or 

torned-down detached collar, 
cuffs attached, all sise*#*####•#•#••• The■

50c A WtlTMJm ellABAKTBB.
In a letter which a Methodist clergy- 

sends The World on the Sunday

Speck, 
se<l w 
scat ft 
rreeivc 
vntlvei 
the lo 
■peek 
a higl

aaïïïÿBups ...
saarfc-rs'ZtsrhsSi 1,00
#lzci 14 to IS».*»»»#»*»"

of congregations, and as 
Hamilton and Qundas line 
the city street railway on the other, but we are 
troubled by them any more than if an occasional 
carriage rolled by the building.

man
car question, be says: “In this contest 
the advocates of Sunday cars are the 

re not seeking to take
on one

Men’s White Laundered Shirts, 
linen bosom, linen cuff » or write-. 
bands, medium weight cottoo, 
continuous staying, »lze» 14 to 17,

ter, with two other little girl*, 
an mMre»* and flowers to HI notaggressors^' 

from t being by "Vote or otherwise, any 
right or privilege which they enjoy, but 
they are striving, to take from us a right 
which we highly prize, a right enjoyed 
for generation», and guaranteed by both 
divine and human law.”

This right is described as a right to 
enjoy a quiet Sunday.

We call the reverend gentleman’s nt- 
aileged right 
ne and hu-

59c50c bn
Willi 
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cycle eMEN’S HATS. j ten

end rolling brims. Also the latest 
American soft bat Iki Stetson u”ek?“mto£d* with cM Matter 
KWf-fitband and silk trimming*, to“l toe leidJng colors. Special.

For Felt 
Hats la all

(Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 
Hals, the latest London and New 
York style*, lined with flue white 
satin, good leather sweat bands 
,end line *llk trimmings, lb htopk, < rn 
tobac. cube, mocha and Cmfor- I fill 

; • nte brown, special,.........................
’-'Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

Hot. In the low, medium and 
high, full crowns, with straight

any of 
mtoei nr
Charles 
ent Pint 
the vied 
bridge 1 
used in! 
the top 
of the 
chain i 
safety.! 
a plan! 
and fel 
the ski 
In char 
ho will 

! worfcmj 
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3.00 A Pnglllstle E.eounlcr Wilkin the Walls 
•f the Old State Heats at Itérer, 

Delaware ~A Hat Fight.
Dover, Del., May 0.—A sensation has 

struck the Legislature of this city. It Is 
In the nature of a discovery that a real 
prize fight has been fought within the walls 
of the old State House, in which the laws 
of Delaware are made, and that the hall 
of the House of Bcprcsentetlves wn* the 
arena

' lisle
Men’s Extra Quality 

.trlnrmlsfcs. Special
tention to the fact that thte 
(“guaranteed by both dlv

law”) docs not prevail in any other 
large city of the civilized world ex
cept Toronto. To tell the trjith this 
divine guarantee isn’t worth the paper

It is

••««»•»#»••••*•
manCLOTHING.

Men's SIngle-Bnwsted Spring Over-

c nnstzee 36 to 40, regular price 87.» Q(UU
each. Saturday.............................. ..

Youths’ 3-pleee Suits, short pants, 
dark grey Canadian Tweeds, 
double-breasted coats, heavy twill
ed Italien cloth lining* and trim- n rn 
mlngs to match, rises 28 to 32. n nil
Special •..»#.$............... . ...............

Men’s and Youths’ 
all-wool Canadian 
checked pattern#, abort pants, 
double-seated with strap and » rn 
buckle at knee, or ordinary long I nil 
pants, sizes 28 to 40. Special............AiUU

en’s Bicycle Salt» with long or 
: short pants, neat, all-wool fawn > 
s and brown chocked Canadian 

-Tweed*, three outside pockets on 
cost, with inside pump pocket,

* ,ihwrt pants, double-seated, with
• «trap and buckle et knee, aide n nr 

and hip pockets, size 30 to 44, X U{) 
Special

In which two young Dover pugilist» 
spilled their blood to make a holiday for 
six or seven members of the Legislature. 
Late on Monday night, Harry Stout and 
Ernest King, two local featherweight prize 
lighters, went to the House of Bepresentn- 
tlvoa, and there In the presence of members 
of the Legislature fought a ten-round glove 
contest. They were dad In regulation prize 
ring costume, and went at each other for 
blood.

The ring was pitched In front of Speaker 
Biggin’s desk, and the spectators occupied 
•eats In the gallery. Each fighter had a 
second, and the contest was fought under 
Marquis of Quecnsberry rules. The referee 
was a local sporting man, whose name has 

disclosed.

it is supposed to be written on. 
no guarantee at all. The Christian peo
ple of Montreal do not enjoy this guar
antee, nor the people of Hamilton, i or 
St. Catharines, nor those of any of the 
hundreds of cities of the United States 
or Europe. Nor is the quiet Sunday 
guiftanteed by human law. The laws of 
no country in Europe or America guar- 
antee the so-called quiet Sunday. Even 
the Ontario Court of Appeal has repu
diated this alleged right of a quiet Sun
day. The evidence of history and of 
experience is that both divine and bu- 

law guarantees a rational, liberal 
Sunday, a Sunday such as Is enjoyed 
by every city except Toronto, not a 
Puritanical Sunday.

Business Moods,
When a good man Swears on a wet day 

it’s more than likely the profanity cornea-^
^°The shoe that pinches spoils the temper./ 

irritates the nerves, impairs di
gestion, and obscures the merry 

j M sunshine of life. }
P \ Success or failure in life oft j 
I \ hinges upon a man’s mood at
/ \ critical moments, and the way
/ v, . f\ his feet feel sometimes Stray*

dCApair of “Slater Shoes’* may 

unconsciously save a fortune^but 
can’t cost more than

It’s cheaper to throw away ft 
ashoethat hurts than to it,
and mark this-—»/® “ Slater Qf/K 
Shoes’’ need no breaking in.

A tag on each pair tells just Lger 
what leather it is made of— i 
how it will affect the feet—and the wear it 
will, or will not give, according to use.

The makers name and price stamped 
on the sole protects against imitations ot 
Goodyear Welt, and ensures value every 
tinig to the wearer. $3.00, $4.00. $5.00

ri 1

I
■

Men’s Waterproof Coats, mafic In 
the latest London style, paddock 
ebape,
breasted, dark grey and fawn 00- 

; Tert cloth, silk velvet collars, 
eewn seams and stitched edges,

, size* 34 to 40. Special.
If, at any time, you find that goods and qualities are not 

as represented, will cheerfully refund your money. We guar
antee to give satisfaction to that extent Put us to the test

mBicycle Fantn 
Tweeds, nest JUMPED FROM AN EIPRESS TRAIN.singlewithout cape. I

10.00 "The 
gued v 
Uh- on. 
side ot

A rrlmtr Handcuffed is au Officer Make* 
a Daring Flange, bat Is Be- 

ceplurrd.

not yet been
The contest lasted for HR minutes, and 

wqis hard fought from start to finish. At 
the’' end of the 10th round both fighters 
were groggy, nnd the relcroc declared the 
contest a draw.

It came out to-day that the prize fight 
was secretly arranged by four members of 
the House of Representatives, who wanted 
some excitement to relieve them of the men
tal strain Incident to the Investigation of 
the divorce trouble now brewing in the 
Legislature.
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Poughkeepsie, May 0.—John Harring
ton, a tramp, who was being taken to 
(lie Albany Penitentiary by Officer Theo
dore Moith of Fish kill Landing, jumped 
from a New York Central train to-day, 
while it was running at full speed, three 
miles north of this city. Harrington 
was handcuffed to the officer, who was 
dragged after his prisoner. In the fall, 
the handcuffs were broken. Harrington 
tot up and ran towards the woods. 
Sleith, who was almost stunned, soon 
followed in pursuit, and Harrington was 
captured by a railroad employe, after n 
chase of two miles. Both Meith and 
Harrington were badly bruised. That 
either escaped death was a surprise to 
nil on board the train. Meith will con
tinue his journey with his daring pris
oner.

man

Some Sample Shoes. v1
»THE QliBMTOS OF MOTIVES,

One great objection to a Sunday car 
service seems ■ to be that the Toronto 
Railway Company will make money "out 
of It. It is said the receipts on Sun
days will be $3000, a large part of which 
will be divided aswilvldend» among the 
shareholders of the company. The peo
ple must not have Sunday cars because 
the company's shareholders are avari
cious. „
par with ail the other arguments of the 
restrictlonists. On the same principle 
it might be argued that peeple should 
not burn gas because the shareholders 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company draw 
big dividends. The anti-Sunday car peo
ple miss the great truth that underlies 
the statement that the company's Sun
day income will be $3000. This truth 
Is the fact that the people want the ser
vice, fond the proof that they want it 
is that they will use it to the extent of 
$3000 each Sunday. An income of $3000 
means that more than 75,000 people will 
use the cars on Sunday.

We don't pretentf that the Railway 
Company wishes to run the cars on Sub- 
day from disinterested motives. Its 
shareholders, no doubt want to make 
money out of the service, but they wish 
to do it in an honorable way. They 
admit they are pecuniarily interested 'n 
the matter. But that is no reason why 
the public should deny themselves the 
common everyday conveniences of life.. 
The public should study their own in
terests and give no heed to the concerns

( This store is a constant succession of surprises. Now, 
there comes the shoeman with another big surprise in Men’s 
Shoes for Saturday morning. If you wear a No. 7 or No. 
j) shoe, you’ll not miss such a chance. Read :

800 pairs of J. D. King’s Sample 
boots for spring and summer wear— 
some laced, others with elastic sides— 
a dozen or more different styles— 
made from Patent Calfskin—genuine 
French Calfskin — Shell Cordovan 
(horse*hide>—Dongola and Vici Kid 

.. ,| —Tan Brown Calf—Dark Russia Calf 
\ ij —and White’s Willow Calf (coffee 

j shade)—with Goodyear welt and Mc- 
I Kay sewn soles, sizes 7 and 7# only.

J Regular $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 shoes.

-fj

This argument Is about on a&

HAPFEXINGS Or A DAT.

Items ef raising Interest Csthered In end 
Around this Busy City, ~

Ten-cent William Pitts for Be.
Bollard.

Catharine Wilkinson was yesterday com
mitted as a lunatic.

Don’t be deceived—” L. A S.” brand of 
bame, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and flppetizlng.

Yesterday the hard-working Public school 
teachers received their well-earned reward 
at the r. S. offices.

Children and matches caused a small fire 
at the stable Id rear of 304 Sackvlllc-strcct 
yesterday. Damage trifling.

J. T. Bailey, hair cuttcr^lato of 67)4 
Yonge, has opened out at 327)4 Yonge, a 
few doors stove Shutcr-street. ,

Examinations of candidates for the min
istry In the Methodist Church are proceed
ing in Central Methodist Church.
* Chief Graham of the fire department has 
received a cheque for 826 for the firemen’s 
benefit fond from P. W. Ellis & Co., for 
promptitude of action at the recent nre 
on Front-street.

fhe four men selected to represent the 
49th Highlanders on the Jubilee contingent 
leave the Armouries to-night at 8.30 for 
Quebec, whence they sail on Saturday. 
Major Henderson Is In command.
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Saturday Toronto Agency: 80 King Street West .6*. --’ll ,(V l â * LS® TlThe Very Latest-X

' UreyEPPS’S COCOALawn P 
I Mower

THIS IS INFERNAL.Those who wish to know the kind of shoes these are may 
them in the Yonge Street Window. It will pay you to 

get here sharp at eight o’clock as this price will bring a big 
crowd.

m
Mil«: Cubans Bald te Have Mads » Dlseevery

Which Will Make Here Somber» Sen* 
Effective In Flgblla*.

Gloucester. Mass., May 6.—A parly of 
Cuban sympathizers and electrical experts 
from Lynn, the location of the General 
Electric Company’s works, came to nil* 
city nnd repaired, with n lot of mysterious- 
looking huudlcs, to Coffin's I teach, alxitit 
seven mile* from the city, and protected 
on the land side by hills. The bundle* 
proved to contain 100 dynamite cartridges 
of light calibre and certain electrical ap
pliances for exploding them all simultane
ously.

The cartridge* were burled In the anna 
and the current turned 011. The experiment 
was a complete success, and hereafter tne 
Cuban* will have In their possession a wea
pon against which mere number* will t* 
unavailing, the knowledge of which will be 
kept strictly secret.
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Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits i

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

14 Inch Cut
00For 3>3«

I 2 inch Cut for $2.50
_ gew Bnll

ra,r r“nlBS
I .ad durable- 
I wm Stand inepeCtlon.

ZT. EATON C°™ Grateful nnd Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
In Quarter-round Tins Only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO.. «<"
Homoeopathic Chemists. London. Ent.

MURDERED TOR BIS MOTET.ot the railway company.
While we admit that the Railway 

Company ii pecuniarily interested in the 
issue of Sunday cars, 
churches and the clergy equally interest
ed? The churches of Toronto are for 
the most part heavily in debt The anti- 
Sunday car people contend that Sunday 
cars would result in a diminished atienJ- 

the churches. They virtually

Montreal, first vlce-pfesldent and Dr. 
Riordan of Toronto, chairman of the 
committee of arrangement»..

„ DR. RIORDAN WON.

Tbe Next Meeting of the International 
Association of Railway Surgeon» Will 

Be Held In Toronto.
Chicago, May G—At its session to- 

c’.ny, the National Association of Rail- 
vi,y Surgeons, out of compliment to tlio 
membership in Canada and Mexico, 
changed its name to tbe International 
Association of Railway Surgeons. The 
next meeting will be held in May. 18!)S, 
at Toronto. George Ross of Virginia 
,v,a8 elected president; Dr.Hutchinson of

The Horrible Discovery In » File of 
Hanaro In North Dakota.are not the cm YBURSELF!

rCTCTTTfffl Uro ni«4ifor Cl nrrrtee», 
V,, mls-w-tf* Py.TWstsrrh**,
onsKol ■ WM:’.*. onus tarsi Of 

diarzia. or oar Is 
Pun. STTitetk* tr mew 
tiers of war os* woo* 
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or inAmw.tr.tn.
Mold It3 DraggWA 

Circular «rut n rata*

SaDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on: also, being the principal < 
of headache. Parmaiee’s vegetable Pill», 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Oat., writes: 
•• Pnrmnlee’s Pills nre taking the load 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.’! " - «d

Cando, N. D„ May 0.—While moving 
a pile of manure on George Hangliurn's 
farm, the dead body of William Bryan 
WHS discovered buried under lUf pile. 
Tbe top of the dead man's head wn* 
crashed in; showing plainly that mur
der had been committed. Mr. Bryan 
claimed to he a second cousin of William 
J. Bryan, and was undoubtedly murder
ed for his money, uv

30-132 King St. East.

T.1. «St-

One of llio greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In n marvelous manner to the little 000,

can
can»®

rsrtijmBsacca.es. A eh
playing
tertiayj
arm.
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I
anee at
admit that the income of the churches 
would be reduced by the introduction

V.S.S.Mr. F. J. Israel of Washington, president 
of the K. L. 06 that city, Is In thirdly with 
regard to the July convention In Toronto.X
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AYER’S
g Sarsaparilla j
Ü Is the original Sarsaparilla, the j 
S standard of the world. Others j 
1 have imitated the remedy, j 
f They can’t Imitate the record: j

|50 Years of Cures!
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MEETINGS.
kiOTICE to shareholders of th 
M Ontario. Belmont a no North 
ern Railway. _____

Take Notice, that the annual meeting of 
the shareholder» of the above company will 
be held at Its office#. 103 Iiny-etreet, To
ronto. on Friday, the ^th day of Juno, 1897, at the hour of 3 p.m. for the purpoee of 
electing director# for the enenlng year, and 
-transacting auch other business aa may be 
legally done at wnch a meeting By order legally a QB0BaB BURNS, Becretafy.

Changes 
Stor
Methods

N
101 II

I
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There was a time in the history of storekeeping in 
Toronto and elsewhere when many so-called “ tricks of the 
trade” were put into daily practice.

The grocer sanded his sugar. Shoddy ^as sold for 
cloth. Cowhide went into your footwear in place of fine 
calf. Goods were sold on credit, and three or four prices 
charged for the privilège.

Some of these practices in some places prevail to-day, 
but on the whole there is a large change in methods, thanks 
to the aggressiveness of this store.

Our guarantee as merchants of twenty-five years' stand
ing is behind everything we sell. Take groceries : Crosse 
& Blackwell, Heinz, Morton, Lea & Perrin and Snider are 
a few of the many world-standard names that find promin
ence on our shelves.

So with every department in the store. And then, be
cause we buy from the manufacturer in largest quantities for 
ready cash, and sell only for cash, prices are lower than 
anywhere else.

• All this is reasonable—isn't it ?

Various Useful Specials for Saturday.
A combination of reasons makes Saturday a busy day. It is a 

shopping day for a large constituency of citizens, ana for this reason 
we bend prices to their advantage.
Saturday In Men’s Furnishing».
Striped Balbrlggan Shirt» or Draw

ers, Imported, reg. 63c, special ..
Fast Black Sateen Shirts, made 

pocket and yoke, reg. UUc,
:l.......................................

Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, with 
gilt snap back le, reg. 26c. special..,.Me 

Cashmere Neglige Bltjt», 
striped, all sizes, reg. *ÏTspecial..„75«

Fine Cambric? Shirts, In stripes 
and neat patterns, soft or starch
ed bosom, 2 separate collars, 1 
pair of cuffs, reg.

Welch-Margetson's

Men's Silk Bats, very latest Lon
don style, heavy plash covered 
oodles, lined with white satin, 
light and easy fitting, were «6,
special ............. ...................

Young Men's Very Latest New York 
and London Styles In Soft 
or Stiff Hats, In all the leading 
and popular colors for spring and 
summer, pure silk bindings, extra 
fine far felt, special for Saturday *.«> 

Men's Fur Felt Stiff Hats,In black, 
dark brown, or golden brown, 
lined with white satin, solid calf 
leather eweatbands, worth |2.26,

—45c
............s.oewith

specie .050

silk

,75c }61. special 
4-ply Linen 

Collars, newest styles, reg. 20c 
and 26c, special, 2 for................

special ..........................................
Men's-Kxtra Fine Quality English 

Far Felt Soft Hate, In pearl, 
colors

..1,50.350
Saturday In Men's Clothing.

Men's Fine All-Wool Black Vene
tian Coats and Vesta, cut In 
the latest style in sacque or 
morning, fine mohair braid bind
ing, silk seams, 
or farmer's eat 
trimmings, worth np to 
special ,,,,,,,,

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported 
Salts, In

drab, elate or fawn, nice 
for summer wear, light weight, 
easy fitting, with or without 
fancy bands, pare silk bindings, 
Russian leather sweat*, special 
Saturday .,,,,,,, ....y,

Children’s Fine All-Wool Imported 
Jersey Cloth Sailor Salts-In 
brown and dark navy blue, tqr 
boys from 2to to 6 years, fancy 

fronts, braided ool-

good twill Italian 
linings, good 

67.50,
..«.00

.5.50
Irish and Scotch Serge 
dark navy blue and black, best 
of farmer's satin linings, superior 
trimmings, sllk< stitched edges, 
cut In the latest New York style, 1 
fashionable cut pants, worth up 
to 612.50, special..........................

Saturday In Men’s Hats.

silk worked 
lars, blouse and pants,and blouse 
and kilted skirt, for smhllet size, 
special at from 61-75 to .............

Saturday for Hosiery.
Children’s Flaln or Ribbed Black

,8.60

.10.60

Cashmere Hose, 6-fold knees,
double soles, all sizes, special........»6c

Ladles' Plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, high spliced 
ankles, double soles, special .... 

Children's Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, spliced heel and toe.Herms- 
dorf dye, special 2 pairs for /...

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cfi 
mere Hose, high spliced anales, 
double soles, plain or ribbed, reg.
46c, special, 3 pairs for................

Fine 40-Gage Stain
less, Black or tan Cotton Hose, 
double soles, and lilgb-spllced
ankles, reg. 26c, special ...........

Ladles' Extra Fine French Finish 
Black Cashmere Hose, spliced 
ankles, double sole, special 8 
pairs for

Ladles' Extra Fine Black or Tan 
Maco Thread Cotton Hoae.dooble
sole, spliced ankles, special...........85c

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
!, high spliced ankles, extra 
finish, Llama, special..............60c

*Z 1
,85c

sh-
Varsity Caps, 

e, or assorted 
all sizes, spe-

Boye' Hook Down 
In navy bine Berg 
tweeds, well lined, 
clsl at 10c and............. X6o

Children's Extra Fine Tam o' Shun
ters, wire brim, In velvet or pilot 
cloth, lined with heavy satin, Silk 
pom pom, or cords on top. In 
cream, navy, black, brown, or 
cardinal, all sizes, worth 61. spe
cial ,«,.»»«,

Men's Fur Felt Soft Hats, very 
or English 

bindings, and 
sweatbauds, in

1.00
Ladles’ Extra

... 15a

...,185...60c

newest American 
styles, pure silk 
solid leather 
black, brown, tan or pearl, un- 
llncd, Saturday.......................

Hose
.........1.50 soft

(

Saturday’s Great Special
In Men’s Shoes.'

In the Boot and Shoe Section 
the particular special for 
men this Saturday consista 
of 300 pairs of Tan Lace 
Boots, fair stitch, pointed 
toes ; also Casco Calf Lace 
Boots, needle toes, goods re 
gularly sold at $2.50, epe I ft 
dal for Saturday...................  *• U
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The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

g trust. 1 sad 8 Queen Street We it.170,172,174,176,173 Yonge

C. J. Townsend ;
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free
ly hold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale I - 
contained In n certain mortgage, made by 
Ellen Dnnn and Joseph James Dunn 
to the vendors, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction,
on Saturday, the 29tb day of May,
1807, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at tbclr auction rooms. No. 22 
King street west, Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate In one parcel, namely:
Lots numbers seven, eight and nine on the 
north side of Conway-street (now Mansfleld- 
avennej, In the city of Toronto, according 
to I'lan 323, which plan Is a anb-dlvlslon 
of part» of lots numbers one, two uni 
three on the north side of Conway-street.

The Improvements are said to consist of 
three roughcast brick-fronted houses, 
known as Nos. 66, 68 and 60 Manslleld- 
nvenue, and u large frame stable and lee 
house.

This property Is said to have » frontage 
on Manstteld-avenue of about 4L8% fu, 
with a depth Of about 96 feet.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase ; 
money must be paid at the time of sila. 
when easy terms for the balance can be * 
arranged. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to the auctioneer, or I

LCD NT, MARKH A CAMERON,
Vendors’ (Solicitors, 25 Toronto-street To, >,
.. rente. _*■ 6881

BellTelephone
OF CANADA

MwmiWVT'Jrprrw. * i; I; I

PUBLIC OFFICE.
U»

Long Distance Lines.

Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 s. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

MBDbAND 4e JON»».
Cesersl Insurance Agents. Mall Sending

telephones
Companies hopreesntadi 

Scottish Colon k National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance "employ of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
fl|M4U Accident A6fyw* Co. tifl ,

o-JJZTI
A UCTIO N SALE of Valuable 
r\ hold Property.

Free-

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
œ^H^îrCe Br'onwnm.°r&
sr :iit
SHt ?g.8£»irof ŷn«
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., anctloneOTS, 
at their auction room», No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, the following valuable real 
estate in one parcel, namely:Lot number one, according to a plan of 
snb-dlvlelon of the southwest quartcr of 
lot number twenty-nine, In the th*r5®0J: 
cession from the bay, }n.
York, filed In the Registry OH>cef?r to* 
County of York as Plan Number 400, said 
lot number one containing four and one- 
half acres, more or lose. -The Improvements consist of a two-storey 
brick bouse, about 30 feet by 40 feet, a 
frame bam about 40 feet by 20 feet, and a 
frame stable and driving bouse, about JO
,<Thl»,property Is situate at the northwest 
corner of Lskevlew and Bt. Clalr-avcnuea.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be 
arranged.7 For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to the Auctioneer, or
*° LOUNT. MARSH A CAMERON, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 23 Toronto-streel, To

ronto. OOJO

and one or two other contres, the to
tal deaths being 20. There were 00 
deaths in the past quarter from diph
theria. The report ascribes this condi
tion of affairs more to the vigilance of 
attending physicians than to local health 
boards. The new regulation requiring 
inspection of unsanitary school premises 
by school inspectors is also commended, 

oncers' KemaaeratlsB.
The matter otr payment 

local health officers was 
In the report. The Judgment in the 
legal action of a ratepayer of a township 
in Simeoe County for $10,000 damages 
is awaited, as it will attach the blame 
In some quarters and decide indirectly 
who should be remunerated for services 
of this kind, whether the sanitary in
spector or the medical health officer.

The committee also believed that In 
cases where official Inaction or neglect 
in fine municipality had resulted in the 
transmission of contagious disease to an
other, the first municipality was liable 
for damages.

The action of the Government In an
nulling the Tuberculin Test Act, which 
the Legislature had passed upon recom
mendation of the board, was deplored.

The report was adopted.

ONTARIO’S HEALTH.

Provincial Beard’s Report»-Prevailnee ef 
eearlallseand Dipktherla-The Govern- 

meat and the Tnberenlssls Act.
À letter from Mr. Hill of Ottawa 

read at the morning session of the Prie 
v’.ncial Board of Health, which began it* 
quarterly meeting yesterday, complain
ing that his son had died during the 
diphtheria epidemic in That city through 
lack of proper precautions on the part 
of Dr. McFarlane, the medical health 
officer.

was

of salaries to 
also takeu up

discussed, but the 
board could not sec that the officer was 
at all negligent in the exercise of his 
duties.

? HI» Untenable Pesltlen.
t)r. Lambert, tbc M. H. O. of Wind

er, has berti taking the position that 
he wan not obliged to take any action 

fin cases of suspected contagious disease, 
/unless it was actually ascertained that 
the disease was contagious.

The Windsor doctors made a protest 
to the board against this view, and they 
were upheld therein.

scarlatina Epidemic.
The report of the Committee on Epi

demics states that the province contin
ues to show an absence of any -notable 
prevalence of the more severe types of 
contagious disease, excepting scarlatina, 
which has been more than usually pre
valent in Toronto, and St, Catharines,

The matter was

A crowd of nearly 16,000 persons saw the 
opening game In Chicago on Tuesday. Old 
Man Anson was the recipient of a hand
some 61600 sliver service.

President Pnlllnm of Louisville Is talking 
about the pennant, and says he bas s team 
corresponding to that of Baltimore In 1804— 
‘‘fast youngsters, with Inst enough old 
heads to keep them down,". —
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C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

iUIORTOAGB SALE of Dwelling iVl House and Choice Lot on Elm» ~ 
street, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sals 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
C. J. Townsend A Co., at tbclr agent 
rooms, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 

Saturday, the 8th day of May, 1807, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, lots 21, 22, 43,
44 and 43 on the south side of Elm-street. 
Toronto, plan D 36, and being 

That solid brick dwelling bouse and pre
mises, known as No. 40 Elm-street, Toronto.
The frontage on Elm-street la 44 feet an* 
the depth 160 feet. The lot Is 60 feet wide 
toward» the rear portion, 
foot lane at the east si*, 
tains seven rooms, and there Is a good welV 
on the premises

There Is a 16- 
Tlie bouse ccn-

8____  is solidly built and with a»
moderate expenditure could be made Into nr 
moat comfortable dwelling.

The property Is well known as tbs "Wil
liam Kawltn Homestead.” No more con
venient location could be had for anyone 
wishing to combine business and resident
ial premises. ,For n builder the lot is especially adapt
ed, It being easy of access and plenty of 
room for yard and materials or It would 
make a good factory site.

TERMS OF SALE.
This property will be sold subject to 1# 

reserve bid and to a first mortgage for - 
62600.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid to the vendors' solicitor at the i 
time of sale, and the balance la fifteen, 
days thereafter.

The first mortgage can remain at a rea
sonable interest (wholly or partly) as de
sired, or It may be paid off, Possession' 
one month after sale.

This is a rare opportunity to secure an 
eligible and convenient site In a central lo
cation.

For further particulars and conditions 0$ 
sale apply to

J.HBIGHINGTON,
Vendors' Solicitor,
75 Yonge-street,Torontav

The ousc

<

Dated April 15, 1897.

prevailing belief In the degeneracy of the 
donate. This treaty was framed ut the In
stance, chiefly, of the United States. 
Congress almost unanimously approved the 
scheme when tt was brought forward n few 
years ago, and It was pressed upon the 
present British Ministry. Presldenf McKin
ley urged Its consummation n« earnestly 
ns bis predecessor. The Intelligence nnrt 
good citizenship of the country welcomed It 
with enthusiasm. Public opinion was al
most solidly behind It. And yet, n minority 
In the Senate, openly or secretly hostile, by 
delaying action and appealing to préjudice 
and other motives, has succeeded, after 
radically amending the treaty, In rejecting 
It altogther by four votes. It Is a morti
fying as well as an Impotent conclusion of 
n movement that promised to glorify the 
last years of the nineteenth century.”

REHOBOAM’S GREAT NIGHT*
Presentation to Mr MlcfcarS Dînais ef 

Grouped Photographs of Past Hosiers 
of City Masonic lodge».

The photograph of the Immediate Past 
Master» of the various city Masonic 
lodges that baa graced the window of 
Ilyrlo Bros, for the last few days was 
presented to B.W. Bro. Richard Dlnnls, 
P.D.Ü.M. of the 11th Masonic district, 
Inst night at a great meeting of Keho- 
boam Lodge. The ’lodge room was 
crowded. Among those present were: 
R.W. Bro. Aubrey White and many 
T.D.D.G. Masters. After the presen
tation the evening was made enjoyable 
by speeches and songs. It was an oc
casion long to be remembered by the 
Masonic brethren. All the arrange
ments were highly ootisfactory and ad
mirably carried out.

TALMAGE’S MISSION OF MERCY.
The Divine Has Returned From n Tour In 

(he Interest# ol the Indian Famine 
Strlehen.

Washington, D. 0., May 6.—ltev. Dr. 
De Witt Talmage of the First Presby
terian Church in this city, who baa just 
returned from a tour in the West, made 
with the object of raising contributions 
for the relief of the famine sufferers in 
India, called et the Navy Department 
to-day, to report progress to Secretary 
Long, who is charged by law with the 
procurement of suitable vessels for 
transportation of food supplies. The 
doctor reported that he had been thor
oughly successfnl in obtaining contribu
tions, and wished to arrange for send
ing the goods as early as possible. Sec
retary Long said that he desired to 
afford all assistance in his power.

THIS IS REMARKABLE.

Hr. and Mrs. Dunes» Graham ef Bars 
Tewnahlp lived Over 10* Years, 16 *f 

Which They Spent Together.
Beaverton, Ont, May 0.—With this 

week closes the remarkable longevity of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Graham of the 
township of Mara. The former breath
ed his last on Monday night, and on 
Wednesday night only two days later, 
his partner in life followed him, the 
former having completed the century 
mark—100 years, the latter 102 years, 
and having lived together for upwards 
of 75 years. Three sons and one daugh
ter survive them: Mrs. D. Graham, 
Belleville; Mrs. Charles McLean, Thor- 
ah, and Messrs. James and John Gra
ham of Mara. It is doubtful if there 
is a parallel in the province. But few 
can claim birth in the eighteenth cen
tury, and a life extending over a per
iod of such remarkable advances as 
have taken place daring the pnst cen
tury, from the steady plodding of the ox 
team to the swiftly moving electrical 
vehicles. To the Graham couple this 
did not appear, having spent the great
er part of their lives in the peaceful 
retirement of the farm. Coming to Crn- 
ada from Scotland in 1863, they settled 
in the township of Mara, where with 
the sturdy pluck which characterized 
the early Scotch settlers they energeti
cally commenced the struggle for 
pendenee and obtained It as a lea 
for duty nobly performed. Mara always 
honors her pioneers, and attended the 
last rites in large numbers, showing 
their respect for the deceased. Mrs. 
John McCuaig, sister of Mr. Graham, 
was interred last week at the age of 92.

inde
ward

Watch These Speculators.
Montreal,May 6.—(Special.)—An enterpris

ing syndicate has been formed to buy np 
the claims of deputy returning offl< 
and those who lease polling booths, 
lng to make a large sum of money 
deni. i hey promuue one of Llioae officers 
will sell out a 610 claim for 66 or 67 cash, 
the buyers, of course, to wait a month 
or two till the Government pays up.

cera 
expect- 
by the

A MASS 
MEETING

IN FAVOR OF

Sunday Cars
WILL BE HELD ON

FRIDAY EVENING,

MAY 7th,
AT 8 O’CLOCK, IN THE

PAVILION,
HORTICULTURAL CARDENS. ,

Prominent citizens will atteiicj) 
and addresses will be given.

All Those in Favor 
of Sunday Cars are 
Requested to Attend

W. R. BROCK,
President

H. F. WYATT,
Secretary,
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l MR* IITTON’S SDPERANNDATION MILKSOP AMERICANS.

They Threw Dswn Arbitral!#» One Day 
in and Talk In Fever #r It the Day 

Fallowing.
Dewell Speak# Up for One

If HD «Id Supportera Whs Seen», la 
Have Been Harshly Treated.

Ottawa, May 6.-<8peoial.)-la the «n** Î 'T' 1°
g^mte to-day Mr. Macdonald naked If ihe Anglo-Amerlenn trenly
*** ... ._i, of arbitration, Mr. Bacon of Georgia
«T. W. *v ,y,h| h . rpfui,.j .Æ.take Introduced In the Senate to-day the foi- 

■ uj! HuL,; ,i„ raSltlon l"*1" W“* «*>'“"•» •fcWM.tU,, war

ggj* °"'
'•T":' vnna Whatever The "Itesolved, That the United States ofJ^oa wereiîrivnré America deprecate war and desire the

i « ronlv fn * mipstion bv Senator Me- maintenance of peace and friendship
Çallum tiie Secretary of Slate sold that i* it„ ?lllil!'‘1’.P5'ortl11' tVlf. délitionsdwlth 
Mr. H. B. Witton, Dominion Inspector I» not limited to their relations with 
if Canals, had been superannuated and any one nation, but extend, to their 
”hc- office abolished. His salary was relations with all the nations of the 
fionot) nnd his retiring allowance $1180. earth, whether the same be great or 

Sir Mackenzie Howell thought that In small, strong or week, 
s case of this kind, when an officer "That to the end that these relation# 
had bccu chosen for hla special quail- of peace and amity, now happily existing 
Sentions late In life and hod given up between them and all nntiona, may lie 
hi# business to enter the Government perpetually preserved, and that wars 
lorrice. and when It was found neces- may be discouraged, and ns far aa prac- 
sarv to superannuate him in order to^ tien hie made. Impossible. The Uuit .-d 
alxiish the office in the interests of States favor the principle find practice 

they should add to hie year» of international arbitration ny the set- 
order to give him a retir- tleraent of questions In difference bc- 

Kuffldent to live upon, tween them and any other nation which 
they may fail to adjust 
plemntie negotiation.

“That the United States do hereby 
aver as their future policy nnd inten
tion, whenever there shall arise any 
question in difference between them nnd 
nuy other nation which they may fall 
to adjust by treaty or diplomatic nego
tiation, that they shall and will, so far 
ns they can, consistently with the na
tional honor, the integrity of their ter
ritory nnd their foreign nnd domestic 
policies, submit such question in differ
ence to the arbitrament and final deci
sion of an International court of arbitra-, 
tion. Such court of arbitration shall, 
in the future as in the past, be consti
tuted by agreement between the parties 
consenting thereto, with special reference 
and adaptation to the particular ques
tion in difference, and, to the conditions 
then existing.

"That the United States hereby Invite 
nil civilized nations to make a cor
responding nnd reciprocal declaration, to 
the end that wars between nations may 
cease, aud that a universal reign of 
peace may be inaugurated and perpetu
ally maintained.”

economy, 
of service in 
Inc allowance ■
This matter had come under the con
sideration of the late Government, nnd 
he presumed the Administration had 
acted on reports they had found In the 
department in a summary manner. The 
law specially provided for just such 
cases as this by giving the Government 
power, when nn office was abolished, to 
add to the years of sor-ice of the oc
cupant to make his retiring allowance 
sufficient to live upon.

Senator Scott replied that owing to 
the abuse of this power by the late 
Government the present Administration 
bad decided to aliolish the practice of 
increasing years of service ^altogether. 
Of course it was still open to/the Gov
ernment to consider Mr. Wltton’s case.

Senator McCollum was quite satisfied 
with the reasons given for Mi. Witton's 
superannuation, but thought the Gov
ernment ought at least to add a suffi
cient number of years to his service to 
give him a decent living allowance.

Senator Scott promised to bring the 
matter to the attention of his colleagues.

by treaty or di-

JVOTES FROM THE PALLS.

Power Taanel Hen Returned From Few 
jerk - 6peek Hold* HD Scat - Han 

Killed at the Arek Bridge.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 6.—(Special.) 

—The chiefs of the big Canadian power 
tunnel scheme have returned from New 
York and are busy altering and prepar
ing plans. It is the general opinion 
that the work will be gone ou with ns 
soon if# the land is properly drained, 
but this is mere speculation, even with 
the officials themselves. It is probable 
that the plant now at work on the 
wheel-pit extension over the river will 
be utilized. The work over there will 
be completed in a few weeks. In the 
meantime the gang of men are working 
steadily on n,e drainage.

The decision in the case of Kerris v. 
Speck, wUSreby the appeal was dismis
sed with costs, and Speck retains liis 

.sent in the Niagara Falls Council, was 
• received with pleasure by the Conser

va tives,aud caused consternation among 
the local Liberals. The opponents of 
Speck claim they will carry the case to 
a higher eourt,»but this will probably 
be reconsidered before action is taken.

William McCleary, M.P.. will present 
the medal to tbc winner of the chief bi
cycle event at the Athletic Association’s 
tournament on May 24.

Probably the first fatal accident to 
any of the gang nt work on the new 
steel arch bridge occurred this afternoon. 
Charles Kline of Harrisburg, a perman
ent employe of the Steel Company, was 
the victim. At present the work on the 
bridge consists of hauling the false work 
used in the construction of the arch to 
the top of the bank. Men at the bottom 
of the bank fasten the timber to the 
chain and nre then supposed to seek 
safety. This Kline failed to do, nnd 
a plank when about 35 feet up slipped 
and fell, striking Kline on the base of 
the skull. The injured man was taken 
In charge by the bridge doctor, who says 
be will probably die. The company’s 
workmen nre not at all to blame for the 

, accident. ,

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE*
LUt of Slodenl» Who Have Obtained 

Honor» nnd Who Ilnvo Passed the Ko- 
speetlve Tears and Deportments.

The following Is a statement of the names 
of student» who have obtained honors aud 
who have passed, in the reepwtlve yea is 
am departments:

— Civil Engineering -*
First year—Honora—R LuUiaai, I Patter

son, T Shanks, D C Tennanr. Kiss—G L 
Allan.-J L Howes, C Cooper, H J W Finch,
J J Newman. _____

Second 
manu, F 
Shaw, K Smith.

Third year—Honors—M B Weeks. Pn 
H S Carpenter, H W Proudfoot, E A Wel
don#

I
year—Pass—W F Grant, J S Ker- 
D McNaughton, F N Perry, J H

— Mining Engineering —
First year—Honors—G E Revell. Pare— 

T Bnrnslde, G A Clothier, J C Elliott, K E 
McArthur, B V Neelands, O H Watt, R W 
Coulthàrd.

Second year—Honors—W E Carter. Pass— 
W H Boyd.

Third year—Honors—J A Bow, A H Rob
inson, W W Stull. Pass—E Andrewcs.
— Mechanical and Electrical Engineering —

First year — Honors — F E Baker, T L 
Burns. L ti Chubbuck. W A Hnre, 8 K M 
Henderson, W W Van Every, K G Yates. 
Pass—J H Barley, W G Clendinnlng, 
Craig, W E Foreman, E Guy, O A Hal 
Hemphill, W Moods, ASH 
Saunders, W E Wagner, C H 
thwaitc, W P Roper.

Second year—Honors—E H Darling, F C 
T A Wilkinson. 1) A Wllllam-

J A 
1, W 

Pope, G A 
: K Round-

Smallpiece, 
son. Pass—G B Lavrock, A K Shipley.

Third year—Honors—A T Gray, R Sml 
Pass—W A B Hicks (conditioned),

— Architecture —

Hie.

Second year— Pfisohp Mackintosh.
Third year—Honors—E A Forward. Pass 

—W F Scott, C F King (conditioned).
— Analytical and Applied Chemistry — 
Secomf year—Pass—W A Kennedy.
Third year—Pass—H W Charlton. 
Prizemen—Third year civil engineering— 

Third year mccbau- 
englnecrlng — A 

is the gift 
n, C. K., 
F. A. Rlcbte,

M B Weekes. 
leal and electrical 
T 'Gray. Former 
of T. Kennard

prize j 
Thomso

New York, and the latter of 
Philadelphia. W. Hemphill was granted 
aegrotat standing.

J. Hlslop^passed In the following subjects 
and thus obtained the standing of a regu
lar student of the third year: Mineralogy 
nnd geology, lithology, metallurgy, practical 
mineralogy, applied chemistry.

R. B. Webster passed in the following 
subjects, obtaining a special certificate 
Practical mineralogy, mineralogy and ge
ology, lithology, geolog)-, metallurgy, min
ing and ore dressing, ore deposits, mineral-
°% L. Vercoe passed In the following sub
jects of the second year: Astronomy, sur
veying, mineralogy and geology.

T. Martin passed In mining and ore dress
ing, and ore deposits of the third year. #

— Supplemental Examinations Passed —
First year subjects—Statics, Bray; analy

tical geometry, McMIchael; descriptive ge
ometry, Gordon ; surveying, Boyd, 
plane trigonometry, McMIchael; algebra, 
LlttlcL cuclld, Lavrock; elementary chem
istry, Lavrock.

Second year subjects—Strength of mater
ials, Carpenter, Weldon, King, Scott; cal
culus, King, Weldon; mineralogy and geol
ogy, Weekes ; rigid dynamics, Alexander.

— Supplemental» to Be Taken —
First year subjects—Statics, C Cooper, 

Finch, Burnside, Elliott, Newlands, Watt, 
Burley, Clendinnlng, Craig. Wagner; dyna
mics, Bowes, Barley, Hall, Monds, Roper, 
W H Boyd ; algebra, Burnside; electricity 
and magnetism, Clendinnlng, Foreman.Hall, 
Roundthwnito, Roper; analytical geometry, 
Ncoin inis; trigonometry, Foreman ; survey
ing, Pope.

Second year subjects—Construction notes, 
Grant; practical chemistry, (Mackintosh; 
mlnernlo 
Intosb;

BINKLB198 NOTION.

The Oely Safte Place and Time to Argue 
With » Woman.

Detroit Free Press.
4JThe only man who ever successfully rr- 

gued with a woman,” says Binkley, -‘was 
the one who got Into a balloon, stated his 
side of the case and then cut the guy ropes.

•‘A woman considers herself in the best 
prsslble condition for argument when her 
opponent is a man, and has the logic, jus
tice and facts In his favor. -All she re
quires Is the floor, some knowledge of the 
dark spots in his career, and a carpet 
stretcher to gesticulate with. z•If, while discussing the war news with 
her, you happen to remark that the Greeks 
arc a fine race of people, she will say that 
of course you think everybody In the world 
much better than your own wife, and if she 
bad known as much before she married us 
she does now she would have been riding 
In her own carriage and not 4>e forced to do 
her own housework and be insulted ever)’ 
day of her life.“If you endeavor to change the subject 
and venture to state that you have been 
reading an article In your magazine com
paring a limited monarchical form of goveni- 
ini nt favorably with our republican system, 
her ey.es will flash tire, nnd she will inform 
you that she knows you are envying Henry 
VitL, but as for her, she would rather be 
beheaded by her husband than to have to 
wear the dowdy clothes she does.

“A woman does not argue altogether on 
her premises. She will sometimes follow 
you clear out on the sidewalk. A woman Is 
not disposed to be overly argumentative un
til she is married, hence, after donning the 
wedding ring, we find so many of them 
arguing in a circle.

“Tbc reason why a woman nnd a man can 
argue and still be friends Is that when 
they have finished the man thinks the wo
man knows that he knows she thinks he 
was right, but won't admit It, and the wo
man knows that be doesn't know that she 
knows he is a fool, and so the matter 

i rests.”

Collins;

gy and geology,Grant, Shaw, Mack- 
descriptive geometry. Perry, Ship- 

ley ; metallurgy, Kormann ; spherical trigon
ometry, Shaw; practical mineralogy, Keu- 

materials, Kormann, Me-
ometry, Shaw; pr 
nedy; strength of 
Naugbtca; rigid dynamics. Perry.

DA FITT IS HAPPY.
TIIEUSOrUISTS STIRRED VP.

The Irl.h Haler ef Eaeland Is Clad at the 
, Dales! ef the Arbitration Treat, 

bv toe Tailed Males Senate.
1 The, Ealerialned Miss Dies de Bar Un

awares-Terbap. She's on Angel.
Milwaukee, WIs., May (1.—Thoosophlsts In 

Milwaukee are greatly stirred up over the 
discovery that they had been entertaining 
the noted Anna Odelia Dis# de Uar, alla# 
Vera A va, unaware#. The woman came 
to the city and began to Ingratiate herself 
with the Thoosophlsts. After she lmd Veen 
here for two weeks suspicion was aroused 
by something that she droppe 
was a woman with a career. II

Washington, D.O., May 0.—One of the 
happiest man over the defeat of tbc arbitra
tion treaty la Michael Davltt, Home Rule 
lender In the British Parliament.

Before going to New York to-day, pre
paratory to sailing for home, Mr. Davltt 
said that a ratification of the treaty, no 
matter how much It had been modified, 
would have created the Impression through
out continental Europe that this republic, 
with It# Irish, German, t rench nnd other 
races, had morally endorsed England's un
christian foreign policy.

While rejoicing that England has been 
balked in her efforts, Mr. Davltt sees no 
reason why there should not be a univer
sal arbitration, with all the great Christian 
nations being taken Into the agreement, 
nnd therefore argue» that the general cause 
has not been put back by the rejection of 
what he regards as John Bull's selfish at
tempt to worry nn alliance with Uncle Sam 
aud exclude the big nations of Europe.

A Disgrace I. Ibe Bepnblle.
Buffalo. N.Y., May 0.—Referring editori

ally to the defeat of the arbitration treaty 
In the Senate, The Commercial to-day says: 
••The rejection of the arbitration treaty by 
the United States Senate yesterday closes 

episode that does the republic no credit, 
and that lends additional weight to the

d that she 
__eadquarteis 

In New York were communicated with and 
from the answer returned there was no 
doubt iu the minds of the Milwaukee mem
bers that this was Dies de Bar. When eon- 
Imuted with the facts the woman became 
‘■alignant nnd Insisted that she was nor 
•■I.#» de Ilnr, but Iva Vldyo. This was tne 
•'tact name given by the New York head
quarters as the name under which the wo- 
“**n “ad Joined the society. That ended 

um ‘Vrtl*cr resistance, nnd n# th- woman sjiia she hiul no money to leave town, the 
11 "■-Z“bee Tbeoaopblsts purchased n ticket 

«î . . ■'-astern point, and In order to see • tint she left the -eltv accompanied her to 
railway station, but they have not yet 

recovered from the sensation of the dlscor-

-4 child named Betlhn Creenwood was 
playing at her home, p Wnlter-stryt, yes
terday, when she fell and broke her right 
Hospital?0 WM 8ttcaJc<l ht the General

WHS

Not Too Early to Think 
Ü About Clothing for the
J

a Queen’s Birthday.

I
9

• a a

Sailor
Suits

esn produce for 18.00 
more.ij Men’s 

Q Suits
m Tbs famous suit of the 
u season Is our 610.00 Suit 
0 In ell wool Tweed, with 
ti sllk-stltobrd edges, In wok 
3 shapes. There art Olive 
3 Green, Grey and Wood 
Q Brown Shades, combina- 
5 lions of Checks and la- 
5 visible Fields. Other snlD 
j] of similar patterns, but 
n 1 not such fine goods, at 
ij $6.00 end $7.10.

Bicycle
Suits

— ;5 In -BIBs and Brown 
Serge, trimmed with five 
row# of braid, $760. Neat- 
fitting So rge Blouse BulU 
In Navy Blue, with wbID 
or blaok braid trimming, 
$1.60 and $1.00.

Washing ' 
Blouses

Id Pink, Blue, Blaok 
and White Prints, 85c to 
$!.(».

Men’s
Trousers

In neat Tweed effects, 
all-wool goods, $10a 
Fine Black Worsted Pants 
in Venetian Cloth, $2.50, 
$100, «3 50 and «4.00. 
Fancy Worsted Peat* in 
very neat stripe», «2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 end $4.00.

(Coats end Bloomers) In 
Homespuns end Plaids, 
$8.50 to $800; Heather 
Mixtures, $800; Norfolk 
Jacket Soils In Brown and 
Grey cheeked patterns, 
«5.00 and 80 CO.

Boys’
Suits

v

33 Spring This season wo surpass 
any previous effort in 
variety of style end pet- 
tern in Boy»’ Suite. Nor
folk SulD with bloomer 
pente, for egee 10 to 10, 
in a number of handsome 
patterns, 84.50 and $5.00. 
Vsstee Suits for boys 4 to 
6, In very fins cloths, per
fectly made and finished, 
$3.50 to $5.00

ij Overcoats
Not every man that 

3 libre light colors, but for 
those wbo do we have

3

some elegant coat* at 
$6.50, 88.50 and 810.00. 
In dark abodes of 
Brown, Grey and Bine 
$10.00 will buy a# hand
some » coal as a tailor

Oak Advertisers . I
of Facts,

U5 to 121 King St. E„ opposite Cathedral, 
TORONTO.

• » »
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M. STAUNTON A CO’?.

Room Mouldings
Specially fine designs in room f) _____
mouldings, which we are clear- |-C €1 f* QT €1 f |J C 
ing away with the wall paper UUl 
stocks during this quitting-the- 
retail-branch sale—they’re a necessary adjunct 
ating, and our prices make them easy to have.

Mouldings, IJ and 2 inches wide, best gilt and col- 
ored, were 6 and 8c a foot, are reduced to 4 and 
6c a foot. _
Remnant lots of fine Wall Papers, Dados and Bor- 
derings.at away under value to clear them out quick;

fcV

to home decor-
A

Co.SjlM. StauntonWholesale and 
Manufacturing Branches 
as usual. 900 YONGE STBE

V
AtrCTXON Sales.

m
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SPRING SHOE SALENOW CHIEF JUSTICE BURTON.jrao ’3 to nr.AXBt

me «earn Tsclit Penelope Got Hart by 
tbe Monitor Terror,

New York, May 8.-ÀS the «team yacht 
PeneJope, owned by H. L. Converse ot 
Boston, was putting Into tbe New York 
harbor on her return trip from the Bermu
da» yesterday, «he came into collision with 
the United States monitor Terror, which 
was bound for Norfolk, Va. Tbe monitor 
struck the yacht on tbe starboard side, 
which store In her bow, carried away a 
portion of tbe bulwarks and broke her tore- 
topmast. The captain of the yacht and the 
captain of the monitor each blame tbe other 
for the collision. The yacht was not dam
aged below tbe water line, and she pro
ceeded to her dock. Captain Harrington of 
the Terror returned to report the matter 
to the admiral.

■0.8- BUTTER FOR EUROPE-n o UBS WALST TO COXTBOL.COURT? AND SUBURBAN NEWS. interesting Ceremony at tbe Parliament 
Buildings Yesterday Afternoon-Ad

ministering tbe Oath» of, OIBee

ministered tbe oaths ot allegiance and of
0lThp Premier remarked that there had of
ten been Cabinet Ministers, - and occasional-
lv evct> un Attorney-General, sworn ln« but
ho felt It wit» a new honor to have the 
oa'th of office taken by a Chief Justice In 
tbe Council room. -,Hie Honor was ecoompMM.W»i Bide- 
d<M*mp. Commander T;.aw,, while Mr. Jua-

?nd J Slumpbroy Irvhi'g ' were also prowntj 
Mr. Mom will be sworn In a» Justice onl 

Monday or Tuesday next. ■

»r They, Tblnk They «en Handle IM National 
■dncntlenal Asaeeletlen.

Denver, Col., May 0.—The Denver
Teachers’ Club Is taking steps (o place 
the executive control -of"the National 
Educational Association at the next an
nual meeting in the hands of women 
A manifesto will he issned shortly to 
the teachers of the Vnited States set
ting forth that while -00 per 
the teachers of the United S 
women, who labor industriously to edu
cate the young, the control of this great 
organization—the National Educational 
Association—has been, and Is, almost 
exclusively in the hands if certain men 
who have had little or no teachers' ex
perience.

Tbe First Expcrlmealat Exportation From 
New Turk-Much Dewuds en tke 

■«all el Ike Experiment.
A Budget or Interesting News Valhrred by 

World Correct endca is Over 
« Wide District.

junction. May 0.—(Special.)—
V AN auspicious opening 

** of the Spring Shoe 
Season—with exquisite, 
exclusive effects—- fresh 
from the foremost shoe, 
builders, some of whose 
product is controlled in 
Toronto by us — with 

toes and lasts —
. with everythinjptew and 
novel—with men s and 

attractive than

York City, wbbn the Government, through 
nn agent, sent by the Agricultural De
partment, shipped three-quarters of a ton 
of selected hunter for sale In Europe.

The result of this experiment Is of great 
Importance to tbe agricultural interests, 
and it it* the first step In an effort of 
the Administration to extend materially 
the market for American butter and gain 
Rome of the trade with Greet Britain In 
particular which Dcnmvk practically con- 
fuels with consldfroWeâ. profit. An Inci
dental object Is to WStermine what irn- 
provements aro needed in transportation 
faculties. . . , w—irksome totter Is now being sent abroad by 
private ftrmw, but It 1ft alleged to be of 
Inferior gtades. Unsatisfactory storage In 
crotis’ng the rcean and csrelewmos* In leav
ing the shipments on uncovered docks at 
Southampton before beln* JJ5ÎP
freight cars, thus making the butter soft, 
have further deteriorated Us vainc in the 
English market. The butter sj-nt rester- 
day comes from the Iowa Agricultural 
College and n creamery at Windsor, vt. 
Subsequent shipments. which will be made 
during the summer at Intervals, will be 
of butter from other sectldns.

I ,
, Toronto

>; .When Joseph Armstrong, whoso clever cap
ture was reported In yesterday's World, 
appeared before the Police Magistrate this 
morning, be recognized the face of Detec- 

; tive Cuddy, and at once changed Ills name 
; H to Joseph Whitney. He Is well known to 

the Toronto police, having served terms for 
perenil charges of robbery and shoplifting. 
He pleaded guilty to stealing five webs of 
doth from K. Gable's store and the Magis
trate deferred sentence until this morning.

The delegates and visiting ladles from 
Bt., John's branch of the Woman's Auxiliary 
attending the annual meeting In St. James* 
schoolbousc yesterday and to-day were; 
Mrs.. Du Veniet, Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Iip- 
perton, Mrs. Kennedy, Miss May, Mis. Wil
liams. Mrs. Spnrr, Mrs. IWVden»% 
Helntsmnn and Mrs. Nichols.

A lecture on “Matrimony" will be given 
in Davenport Methodist Church, under the 
auspices of the Epworth League by Rev. C. 
O. Johnson Friday night.

The election in Wards 2 ami .» to-dny 
passed off with very Itttle excitement, and 
a very small vote was polled. J. A. pen 
was an easy victor over Jae'ison Held in 

M Ward % polling 7 against his opponent s 2î>. 
Byron Abbott polled P7 against ox-Mnyor 

i James Bond's 53, giving him a majority of 
84 In Ward 5. , , .

I W 111 la in n. Chapman r,-na to-night ar
rested In I’oterlioro hy the chief of police 

' there, am! will ho "ont Loro for trial In the 
Hr vf mowing to answer a charge of unlawfully 
, -1 taking Wlr.nlfred Agin from her homo In

„ Toronto Junction and placing her in n house 
« of Ill-fame with Intent that she should tot- 

_ come nn Inmate. "The charge to entered by 
l *9 tlie girl's father. * _ . ,

A speedy little black horse nnd a neat, rig 
from a Queen-street livery drove out a 

„ pair of Toronto's citizens this evening for 
U a pleasure jaunt. In returning via Iveele- 

gtreet. the young man fell out of the rig, 
pulling the robe nnd lines,with him, which 
frightened the horse, nnd it da shed with his 
fair partner under the subwar to Dnndns- 
•trret, where Police Constable Garland 
•topped Its course. The man was cut on 

' the bond nnd In an incapable condition, and 
when the rig was stopped nn anxious crowd 
gathered "round the bewildered girl, who 
jumped out of the rig. Now the young man 

n languishes In the cells, his rig is In. Boyle s 
live rv and®»?** fair" partner tradged off In 

« the direction of the city can; without giving 
1 her name. The man gives his name as 

James Sprang, Bellwoods-avenue, and has 
no recollection whose livery he got tbe rig

,-A 1J

U

cent, ut 
totes are .6'

e
V c

•*

t
Betiar«i« fer Bravery.

Tbe Royal Canadian Humane Society hns 
awarded the following bronze medals: Dan
iel Sltkelabony, a young Indian of Wyah 
Nitlnat, Vancouver, for rescuing the cap
tain and crew of ten men; Douglas Lyon, 
Ottawa, saved two lads from drowning In 
the Rideau Canal; Louis Wlne^nrdner, 
Brantford, saved a lad who broke through 
the Ice in the canal at Brantford. Parch
ments were awarded to A. J. Wright, Chat
ham; George F. Watts, Colllngwood; Harry 
Hamilton, Gnelpb; Mrs. Glasgow and Theo
dore Smith, Chlppawa.

INEW YORK*8 MARKETS. MTwo Items ot News Bupanslble fer An 
Upward Tendency.

New York, May 0.—The Evening Post 
•ays: Two items of" news to-dny were 
In the main responsible for /the mar
ket's strength daring the afternoon. 
The first of these was tne very obvions 
indication that no furtner gold ship
ments will be made this week. The sec
ond was the report, which came from 
good European sources In the afternoon, 
that the European powers had formally 
intorvened to end the tirneco-Turkish 

It wns these two factors which

FIXAXCIAL ICXTA XQLB3XEXT3

Seem to Have Canard Ibe Snlelde of An 
Eallmabie Citizen of New Bedford.

New Bedford. Mass., May thTliow*

Company and the Ilotch Spinning Com
pany. was found In the dock °t the foot 
of North-street Ibis morning. The place 
where It was found is. not tor from where 
he wns Inst seen alive. The coirporntlon 
with which Mr. Howland wad eoaoected 
Is now In tbe hands of recelviws, as the 
result of the discovery of 
nnclnl entanglements recently discovered 
by the stockholders.

> new&Mrs. P

boys’ footwear infinitely more 
you’ll find elsewhere—and cheaper.

VmtfSr "cS S
widths ; your choice Saturday

I 20 pairs Men's Tan Bals, new
needle toes ; regular $3.00 ; Saturday 

160 pairs Men's Tan Bicycle Boots, chocolate and ox-bloody
colors, flexible sole ; regular $2.00, Saturday . .1.49

toe, all sizes ; regular

|J 1 ratal I» Wed Again.
Milwaukee.WIs.Msy 6.-Gn»tav O..Paint, 

whose marriage with and divorce from Mar
garet Matfinr caused sensations here, t; 
"neneed t«r Miss Hilda l.emp. daughter of 
William J. l.emp. c. millionaire brewer of 
St. -Louis. The date for the wedding has 
not yet been fixed. ______

Five While Officer. Killed. t
Brussels, May 6.—Col. Wahls, Governor- 

Gcrcal ct thi Congo Free State, In de
spatches Just received from him, reports 
Allot a column of native soldiers at Ndlr- 
flwcllo mutinied In February lost, and 
killed ' five white ^officers.

Niagara Camp.
Military men state that, although the 

di.te of this year's Niagara camp has 
nor been announced. It is understood 
that It will bo from June 8 to 19.

Tank «fermer In Colll.lcn Wllh feebergs
Marcusbook, l*a., May 6.—The Dutch oil 

tank steamer La Camplne, Antwerp, for 
Philadelphia, which passed up the Delà 
River this morning, Is reported 
been In collision with an Iceberg. Her bows 

considerably dnmaged. La Camplne 
has on board a sick French sailor, who 
was taken from a fishing schooner off the 
fishing bents.

< ware 
to haveway.

started up sonfe scattered advances in 
the early trading and which turned the 
general market upwards towards tho 
close.

. 2.50nro
chocolate shade, coin and•-’Bur4 ibe Knlgtls'Ylvllor.

of Brooklyn, N.Y. The resident gmnd and 
past grand offleera asRluted E. Lom. A. 
Yorstln of 8t. John's Encampment-In n - 
ceivjng the distinguished visitor with the 

Vustomnry honors. Visiting knights 
presc-nt from IlamiltoD, Guelph and Van
couver. Tho local knights showed .the 
Grand Commander around tbe city yester- 
day. _____

. 1.98
Acdnrtloa «•«»« settled liy Hnrrlnge.

Kingston, May 0.—The caac of .Thom
as Jenman, arrested for seducing Ethel 
Walsh, was settled this morning by the 
marriage of the pair, the Police Magis
trate permitting the couple going to Nt. 
(ieorge's Cathedral, where Rev. (i. U. 
Beamish performed the sorviec.

O. Caros. Smith’s Falls, has sold his 
yacht Bertha to n gentleman from the 
Georgian Bay district for $1201). The 
purchaser hns started with tho yacht 
for Kingston, and will take it up the 
lakes.

Bxileess Decreased In France.
Parts. May 0.—The weekly 

the Bank of France, Isvorat today, 
the following changes, as compared 
the préviens account:

statement of 
fdiows 

with
: N

t80 pairs Men's Tan Lace, new opera 
>51-75 ; Saturday 

Just what you want in Cricket, Baseball, Running Shoes, 
etc., at prices to suit.

. 1.00Francs.
Notes In escalation, decrease... 18,325.000 
Treasury acrmint current, dec., 32,000.000

^dold In hand, lncreefed..............  7.357.000
BlflaL d'ecountcd, decreased.......111.Ü00.000
Silver In hand, Increased............. 1,500,000

;
i

Dr. Ckeesbrensb*. Fnnernl.
There was a large attendance at the fa

nerai of the late Dr. A, H. Cheeshrougb, 
which took place yesterday from tho 
tomllv residence, 23 Brimswlck-nvenue, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. A abort service 

held nt the house by Bev. J. C. Speer

Hats and Caps.Fint Mermen Wedding I* Teronle.
In the Church of tbe Latter Day Saint*, 

In St. Andrew's Square, Anson W. Bur
ton, a Hallburton fanner, wnH married to 
Amelia Braden of Toronto by U. C. Evans 
of London, an apostle of the Mormons In 
Canada.

The Charge Mol Proven.
Charles Muir nnd Bara Thompson,who 

were charged with burglary. nt the 
house of John Harvey. Front-street 
east, were yesterday dismissed, the 
charge not being proven.

v nlchlgaa rentrai Heperl.
Detroit, May 0.—The annual meeting 

of the Michigan Central Railway (Jon#- 
pany was held to-day.' The reports for 
189(i show net earnings of $3.4211,2«4. 
agninst 5>3,4(18,180 the previous year. 
Interest nnd rentals bring the earnings 
down to .$1,034,699, nnd after paying 
the Canada Southern its proportion of 
net income, $738.225 is left as net re
venue from traffic, to which is added 
$38,686 income from Investments. Two 
dividends of two per cent each were 
paid during the year.

Adolph Klee, eu Trial,
New York, May 0.—The examination 

in the case of Adolph Klnge, president 
of the German Artistic Weaving 
pany ot this city, who was 
three weeks ngo and accused of having 
smuggled 500,000 embroidered labels in
to this country from Montreal, was fur
ther adjourned to-day. Tbe hearing wns 
set for to-morrow. The Government de
tectives are still hunting for Emil Klnge, 
who is said to be the chief smuggler.

Fir* a, Barry s.nml.
Parry Sound, May 0.—Thursday morn

ing about 2.30 a frame house occupied 
by Mr. Fawns, V.S., was found to be 
on fire, and Mr. Fawns, who was alone, 
had to jump from upstairs to escape. 
The fireman succeeded in saving part 
of the building, but it was practically 
ruined. Mr. Fawns lost his furniture 
and accounts, which amounted to about 
$2000; insurance $400. Tbe building 

--was owned by D. Gervis; estimated loss 
$400, insurance $300. Cause of fire un
known.'!

Men’s and Young Men's Fine Fur Felt Hats, fedora shape, wide 
or narrow bands, real Russian leather sweats, medium 
curl or flat brims, the very latest American shapes, in black, 
coffee, tan, nutria, pearl or slate colors ; regular value 
$3.00; Saturday • • • *

Men’s Best Fut Felt Stiff Hats, in the leading spring and sum-
mcr styles, American and English make, pure vlk^tom- 
mings; Russian leather sweats, lined or unhned. inT^qck 
tan, nutria, tobac and pearl colors ; regular value £2.50 a^d

r\was___
and Rev. George J. Bishop. f

!from. , .
PM Connolly's tram ran into the fence 

near the Fireball to-day and broke a picket 
I or two off.

it-
1.99

*«1 *

kbh ii' <" vV
; -y.--J I York l onnir News

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Çonld of 
llarkliam celebrated their china wedding— 
tbe 30th anniversary of their marriage day. 

1 Many friends Joined them In the celebra
tion. Mr. Gould, who has Just, returned 
from Uxbridge to reside In Markham, wns a 

; representative of the township in t«io coun- 
’ ty Connell sora* five yeatgjago .and has 

since represented Uxbridge ns Mayor.
Anrorn Methodist Mission Band hold their 

bazaar to-day. ,
FMgely Is organizing a temperance lodge. 

! I The aatPSundajr ear people of Weston meet on Sntnrday rilght. and on Sunday 
s, evening Rev. W. Reid will address h!s con- 

1 gregatlon In reference to this subject.
The of fleers and members of L.O.L. Dis- 

trlct -Lodge, Vauglmn. will assemble with 
703. Purplevlllc, on Monday night 

for reorganization. Grand Master nud Sov
ereign N. Clarke Wallace, M.F., will be pre-

Bbttôo, Malton, Woodhrldgc and Weston 
• Lodges of the Knlglita of the Mncenbeea 

■will Attend the funeral of the late C. \\. 
Hicks of Pine Grove this afternoon.

Mr. Heavens of Trinity College Is cob- 
ducting services in 8t. John’s Clmreh. Mres- 
ton. dnring the absence of Rev. C. H. Rich.

A meeting to reorganize the Weaton Vil
lage Band has been called fgr Saturday 
evening at tbe Central Hotel.

, Weston's Health Inspector on Wednesday 
[• night re|)orted to the Board of that
?! the sanitary conditions of the village were 

satisfactory. .
William Maguire, an old Weston boy, trn- 

for the Dunlop Tire Co., returned 
with his bride Wednesday

.*11: »»•&
1.99

•'l'/.yv.

-,v $3.00; Saturday • • • • T . '
Men's Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, very newest summer shapk, 

zephyr weight, ventilated crown, all-silk trimmings, oi^r 
SPECIAL, in black only

Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 2-inch corded-silk bands,
suitable for youv.g

ityuP"-. 1 :
V'i*

1.25mGoni- 
arrosted Pier

'4«4?% >1 Men's Fine
bound edge, best leather sweats, very
men ; regular $1.50 ; Saturday

Men's and Boys’ Tweed and Serge Bicycle Caps, 8/4
hook down fronts, ventilated

A

dfeiiv t ill. ii8lL A.' . 99c
-<2r , I crown,

1m \h
&

PHILIP JAMIESONIi i
A i:

IIA f,i? Ii-V
F Queen and Yonae Streets-Mi

j The Bounded Corner
julT'1 eii Emm .baptized evebtbodt.

-, JW KING-ST. 
WEST,

IDBONTO,
Treat. Chronle 
Pi„a.ee and 
gives Special A* 
tenllMi to • I

StelB Dlsegeee, I

Fell Hewn ■■<! Worshipped Laed 
XT ben They Foend IS

Natchez, Miss., May 6.-One of the moat 
pathetic scenes since tbe flood took place 
yesterday. Thirty negroes drifting on a 
raft were landed here, having hecn float
ing for four days wllh nothing t°eat. No 
sooner had they reached land y>n they 
fell down and worshipped It. A colored 
Baptist preacher near by offered hls ser
vices and began at once to baptize the 
whole crowd They refused to eat or leave 
the river bank until the baptism was com- 
pleted. They said the flood was a visita
tion of divine wrath.

Negroes
1Who Are Three M.n f

Newmarket, Ont., May 6.—This morn
ing two men were fourni sleeping in a 
G.T.R. car here and arrested. They 
gave the names of Keith nnd Burns, 
from Toronto. One of them had thirty 
gold-rimmed spectacles, with an invoice 
from Black of Windsor, They will be 
examined this evening. The Magistrate 
remanded the other fire prisoners till 
Friday, the 14th. They were token to 
Toronto in a 'bus this afternoon.

' ?7from Liztowcl
V A now n 11 way time table goes into effeot 

on the T., G. & B. next Monday, 
v Nashville I.O.O.F. have decided to cele

brate the Queen's birthday.
The damage to bridges nnd culverts In- 

1 the southern part of King, will exceed $1000.
A bridge over the Hutober on the lltli 

Concession Led Its abutments washed ont.
l'rovinclal experimental sprayers from 

■ Winona will give Instructions In the prepa
ration nnd application of Insecticides nnd 
fungicides at the orchard of Mr. C. G. Da
vies. Onk Grove Farm, north of Lome 
Park, this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

On the 24th Weston will have a football 
• tournament for a $30 prize, a tug-o 

between York nnd Etobicoke, a lac 
match and various çther sports.

Rhiimoud IH11.
Arbor day will be generally observed here 

• <o-dny, the_yiJlage having provided a couple 
of wagon loads of trees for street planting.

At the last meeting of the council a by? 
s.-law was passed prohibiting riding of hley- 

1 cl es on the sidewalks, and the same will bo 
rigidly enforced.

Epworth League services will be held here 
on Sunday at the Methodist Church. At the 
evening service the Rev. Mr. Crews, Gen- 

Hecrctnry of Epworth Leagues, will

1MftI I

1te.
TheÇ

As rimples, VP 
ceiA Klc.

PRIVATE PI8BA.BES—rand 
ot a Private Nature, as I“foteney. - 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful tony end 

Gleet and Stricture of long

NDisease»

V iA New Cse 1er lb. Clnrmalegrapli,
E. O. Steams & Co. aro negotiating with 

(he makers of one of the beet dnenmto 
graph machines for the reproduction of the 

ch-talked-abcut race between the Stearns 
sextupler, and the Empire State Express. 
It Is said the railroad people are willing 
to offer every possible opportunity for a 
tret of speed In front of the hnge camera, 
imrl if sntietoctory arrangements can he 
inode It Is quite likely then? will be at 
least a brush between the fastest train In 
the world and the greatest multi-cycle. It 
would certainly make an Interesting pic
ture.

X•»:
archi;I»1 A Yonne Mon*» Plea for Cars«

excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all dm- 

of the- Womb.

Editor World: My plea for Sunday 
cnis is suggested by the circumstances 
of a young man without a bicycle, t 
apprehend there are many In Toronto 
ilke myself, remotely situated from rela
tives and friends, and to whom Suuduy 
is tbe only day ot the week for rv- 
lowing and keeping alive the natural 
ties of affection and frienship. To them 
ns to roe a bicycle is beyond the scope 
of salary. Naturally, on Sunday, 7. de- «nir|t -of fanaticism to prevail ni 
sire, nnd it la a just desire, .-to zot out rnline factor amongst them—blightingof my dniiy environment and commune ^
with those for whom I have friendly «• 7 It. Cuflibert,nnd loving affinities. Sunday cars are Uty. • p-"qgDect.Btreêt.
the cheapest nnd best means to en- Hu ^r0,pect
able me to gratify my legitimate desires 
nnd aspirations on the Lord’s Day. Why 
should we be denied Sunday cars? up
on what principle of justice can such 
n privilege be withheld? We want to 
be on a par, iu the matter of freedom 
nnd privileges, with, those who have bi
cycles and who can go anywhere on 
Sunday. It seem» very clear that the 
spirit that would deny the people Sun
day enro would re-establish the Inquisi
tion if they only bad the power. And 
again, the freedom that Is given to bi
cycles nnd denied to Sunday cars Is an 
inconsistency that is not creditable to 
Christian sense of justice. To my mind 
nothing can he more anti-Christian than 
Injustice. It Is justice and kindly con
sideration for others that wc need In 
this world to make it truly healthful nnd 
happy. We are yearning for an out
pouring of the common sense spirit on 
the ipnrt of those who loudly proclaim 
themselves Christians, while they are 
strangling freedom and justice. When 
I reflect upon what I have to suffer In 
«immort wllh others situated like myself 
without n bicycle, I am reminded of the 
fanatical Turks and the poor Armen
ians in the East. Intolerance of Sun
day ears Is very Turkish. Tlie citizens 
of Toronto should show hy their vote 
on the 15th that they will not permit
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»yiSt Tf.llnnil foamy Conseil Nomination.
Mnrshville, Ont., May 6.—(Special.)— 

Messrs. Thomas Reaveley and Harmon 
Wilson were nominated to fill the vacan
cy in the County Council caused by the 
death of the late William Brown. The 
election is on the 16th. Reaveley is the 
Conservative candidate, and will prob
ably win. as tbe feeling of the Liliernls 
is that justice should be done over the 
misfortune in the loss of the late mem
ber, who was a Conservative. Wilson 
wns nominated by only a portion ot the 
Liberal party.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON IN THE GARDENS.eral
prcncli. „ ■ _ .

, Secretary Switzer and Chairman Me 
t Naught on have satisfied themselves of the 
y. title of the site for the High School, and 

negotiations for the transfer will now be 
* made. . , ,

Mr. W. Hulse has taken possession of 
the Palmer H'ouse»and is making numerous 
Improvements. »

a handsome profit on the sales the land 
companies were obliged to pursue a
waiting policy. \n i,,innd Which Apparently Was Very

Now, sir, it looks very much ns U the „ard to Ullruver.
instigators of this new order of things
are the land companies. After an ex- gnn Francisco, May 0.—The Oceanic PIios- 
lstence of over half a century has our phate Company has chartered tbe schooner 
city come to such a climax in its finances j jjOUj8a j)if Which will to-morrow start In 

"”t thousands aenreh for an Island reputed to be rich In 
of men who have already lost all thi- ! guano and located on some maps as south- 
money they ever possessed nnd who east of the Ilnwallu# Islands In let. 10 de- 
have mortgaged everything they have grecs north, long. 137 degrees wegt. For “ L1m2s„i'r hnnn of salvation in tlie y arn sailors liavd trhsl In vuln to locate 
except tbV'f J'?]’? t taxes on tho Island, nnd lust year the projectors of
hereafter, to meet the present search lient thi- schooner Mikiu-
their unfortunate real estate une t ]|ïtlt to discover the treasure, hut flic cap

tain lost his bearings. The Island Is nam
ed simply New Island. The sclivmcr Is 
equipped with provisions and gear to last 
eight months.

jig if 3iucn is it wonm ?G P. V. COSSOtIDATIOX.

Impsriant Brnrrnngem.nl ef Ibe IMvlilens 
of the Trenseontlnretnl line.

An Important re-amrogement of the 
C.P.R. system has just Been completed. 
Up to date there have been five divi
sions of the road, viz.; Tbe Atlantic, 
Ontario nnd Quebec, Eastern, Western 
nnd Pacific, but henceforth there will 
be only two, the Eastern, extending from 
tlie Atlantic to Fort William, and the 
Western, comprising that part of the 
line thence to the Pacific. Mr. Tbomus 
Tait, formerly assistant general malin
ger of the road, becomes manager ot the 
Eastenv division nnd Mr. William 
Whyte, lormeriy superintendent ot the 
original western section, manager of the 
extended western division. The district 
superintendents will not be Interfered 
with, and Mr. R. Marpole will be super
intendent of the old Pacific section with 
headquarters at Vancouver.

H. McMickcn, W. A skin, H. A. Tay
lor, John Strnchnn, J. D. Hunter and P. 
H. Temple, nil railway men but th°e Inst, 
named, started yesterday for a trout- 
fishing expedition in Northern Halibur- 
tan.

This spring's colonist excursions from 
Toronto to the West were taken ad- 
vnntnge of by 8390 people.

It is proposed to remove the G. T. R. 
shops at Little York to the foot of Butli- 
urst-stroet in this city.

Decreased Tram, at Ibe See.
Banlt Ste. Marie, Mich., May 6.—A fie- I 

la shown In the amount of traffic 
asslng the American and Canadian canals j 
ere by the April report over the same , 

month'of last year. A total of 100,500 ton» ] 
of freight went through, a decrease of 80,- j j 
000 tons. In April, 1800, 42» craft made 
lockages, while this year there were only i

crease

h

r.»-t Toros:to-
An Interesting handicap bicycle race will 

take place on Saturday. It Is open to boys 
under 14 years. The start will be made nt 
Little York nnd the course will be six miles. 
The following have already entered: J. Mc
Arthur. J. Taylor, W. Drummond. F. Blay
lock, W. Walker, F. Shaw, G. Boston, F. 

i Looney and W. Sutton.
The local chapter of St. Andrew s Bro

therhood meets in St .Andrew's Church 
Saturday afternoon nnd evening.

' Little York football team expects to play 
! In Greenwood on tlie 24th.

In the list of those who were recently 
granted licenses by the Bast York License 
Commissioners the ndmes of Messrs. Frcftl 
Schmidt nnd Frank Crone were omitted.

The entertainment given by the Young 
People's Society of St. Barnabas Church, 
Chester, was much appreciated. It will 
be repented by request next Tuesday night.

The new school in Bust Toronto, when 
completed will be a commodious building. 
The old rooms will form part of the building. 
The beating and ventilation will be ou the 

/ lines of the latest Improvements.
•* Hcr. J. C. Itoper nnd a number of other 

members of St. Andrew's Brotherhood vis
ited F.nst Toronto and have organized a 
chapter in connection with St. Saviour's 
Clmreh. Mr. Frank Dvmond has been ap
pointed director and Mr. E. B. Stoen séc
réta ry.

Miss Milligan of the city has been en
gaged by thé School, Board for the teaching 
work, which duty was recently done by 
Mrs. Stirling, who has gone to reside In 
Grimsby. ...

The rector will preach In St. John s, .Nor- 
wny. next Sunday morning, and Rev. H. C. 
Dixon in the evening.

20L
\ Ratnrbe Olnnin Olcbrntlon.

At the final meeting of the committee 
it xvas decided to meet at the Armouries 
on Sunday, May 9, at 3 p.m., to proceed 
in a body to decorate the Northwest 
monument in Queen’s Park. A large 
attendance of both columns is expected. 
Flowers will lie received by the chief 
caretaker of the Armouries on Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday morning tip to VI 
o'clock.

Eeqnlem ftervlee aS a* Mary's.
There was a crowded congregation at SL I 
airy's, Batburst-street, yeaterday morn-*

IngT when requiem high mass was célébrât- | 
ed at the obsequies of Mr. Robert Thomp- ; w 
son of King-street west, Vlear-Genefal Mc
Cann, Deacon William McCann and Sub- 
Deacon Murray officiated. The funeral 
wns a large one, and representatives attend
ed from tbe C.M.B.A., A.O.T7.W., St. Vin
cent de Pan! Society,. Locomotive Brother
hood of Engineers. The pa 11^-bearers were* 
Messrs. M. Burns, E. J. Hearn. William 
Uormnlly, P. Kir win and P. Gaffney. The 
Interment took place at St. Michael's Cems- 
tery.

Mcar the 
nt the sc oner Moon-

m8nreiy the City Connell will pause 
before they authorize such an net of 
confiscation, which will not only empty 
thousands of houses, but will drive many 
workmen ont of the city who could not
remain here anticipating sucli dread con- From The Kincardine Review,
tingencies. nnd, after all, whnt will the The N.l*. Is notoriously u lively corpse,
city gnin? Put tbe furniture of all Even Turkish victories bear the label
those delinquents under the hnililTs ‘‘.Mad»? in Germany.” 
hnmmcr nnl whnt will It realize? In To the flirtatious Uncle Sam Miss Cnn- ,™cs it would not sell for1 adn is Our Lmly of the Cold Shoulder, 
hundreds of eases it would not sen i . lf Mme o( om. fn-P trailers lmd shut up,
the bailiffs expenses. ■At P • some of our Industries would uot need to 
time, when schemes are being devised | 8lmt down.
to bring people into the city, it appears ybl, p„nsrige ot Cowan's Allen Labor Bill 
to be n suicidal policy to pursue a means that Canada ran be Just as mean ns 
course which will certainly cause a de- the United States—If she has to. 
crease In onr population. In Oshkosh binder twine is soon to be

It hns always been the custom to hold made out of marsh grass. It wasn't the 
n tox sale periodically, and I under- tori» changes that sent binder twine to
stand it. Is atone th?s Vne” ,n ,:”nn<la wc have a law to prohibit per-
year: why not continue along thi U. ^. i fro,„ gambling in futures, but we have 
If we have arrived at an epoch in our 
history when it is necessary, metaphori
cally speaking, to toko ibe people hy the 
throat and demand “yonr money or your 
life," then the city must be in a deplor
able financial imsitlon. .

I trust that the City Conned will give 
this matter their serious and careful eon- 
sidération. Justice.

ASSotim Eürlchf. ftnnrkft
Ü

The ('i»k Drowned time}'.
Buffalo, N. Y„ May.6.—Belle Bertie, 

cook on tlie barge Jeannette, threw her 
self Into the lake, when the lmnt wns 
about 18 miles off Port Oolborne this 
morning. A boat was lowered nnd she 
was picked up. but expired a few mo
ments later. No cause Is known for the 
suicide.

r

A Hell From Hewlt War.
Port Arthur, Ont, May 6.—(Special)— 

The first overland mail from Hawk Bay 
arrived to-day. The mine is reported to 
be looking well, and the compressor was 
to be running, to-day. ■ | Mr. IJ 
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They *»y They Were Cruelly Treated.
Snn FmnelscovMay 0.—At the Instance of 

United States District Attorney Foote a 
warrant hns been Issued for the arrest of 
Mote MeNlehols of the American barque 
Hnrry N. Morse, on the complaint of An
drew Anderson, an aged senmon. The ship 
has Just arrived from 8ydn 
so< nnd other sailors aver 
victims of Inhuman cruelty.

m»vH'ivwn,Mmn,„,

rm^rnn/xv Stick to the Directions,!;
| I KtU t\ if you want to get the most good out of t

NfXjj Pearline. Otherwise, you’ll be putting'
** ” in too much, and wasting the Pearline, ' ■ 

and calling it expensive. Or you> _ ■ 
won’t put in enough, and so you ' 

c. a ^won’t get as much help from it as 
LyNl you expected, and you’ll have to 

' J do more work. Directions on 
V/ every package for hot arid cold, 

water washing, with and without 
1 boiling. These simple, easy directions 

liave revolutionized the work of washing. 
■tirfiW T\ 1» •

<

no law to prohibit churches from gambling 
m prcticuts.Property llelilrr»* tirlevnnrr*.

Editor World: The action of Chief 
Tax Collector Patterson !n threatening 
to levy on the goods nnd chattels of 
persons in arrears for taxes on vacant 
land should receive grave consideration 
before being put into effect. It is a 
weH-known fact that dnring ** boom 
times” immense areas of land in the 
city limits were laid out in lots by land 
companies, who purchased at a low 
price by the Acre and sold nt fabilous 
prices by the foot, in fact, in order to 
bring outside market gardens into the 
city, the suburban villages of Biverside, 
Brockton and Parkdalc were annexed 
and became wards of the city. Streets 

as" local improvements, 
drains were laid, and

and Ander- 
ey were the$ FORUTbe >fc»l« rli(iiH!'* Fcflttvnt.

Tlie dedication festival of the .Sisterhood 
of St. John the DlvTtie was held In the 
chapel of St. John'.*» II on re on Major-street 
yesterday. Service was held at 7 a-m., and 
in thi- afternoon-from 4 lo « o’clock the 
SUt ra rocaivod their frlcndfi and asety* 
ctote*. Among those present wete Dr. 
Per.lu» Bishop ct Victoria, B.O.: Provoet 
Welch and Mrs. Welch. These was a very 
large cmwd prerent to witness and take 
DdH in the festival.

•#* rA Doll*' Beceptlee.
J" Don’t forget the novo! entertainment nt 
flic Elm-street Methodist parsonage, 128 
Fnlverslty-street .this afternoon. 2 to ti and 
at S p.m. It will consist of a dolls' recen- 
tlon nnd promises to be something new 
and very pretty.

SMining IIite*#
the legal tender mining

'AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
. OF SLOGAN (LIMITED), up to May 

1, hn<l not made any public offer 
of their stock, but 107,800 shares had 
been r.uliscribril for, nut of 200,000. 
which they intend selling. Since then 
considerably more hns been taken up. 
and when the full 200,000 nre sold, it is 
the intention of the company to hold 
the balance of their capital, stock until 
it approaches par value. AH this com- 
pnnv's stock is treasury stock. Pros- 

,pectus and particulars ,mny be obtained 
from the secretary, T. McLaughlin. 
Gooderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

2sAnîtfop* Wlieip?»,
The Antelope people are having a very 

heavy run on track wheels. They nre 
tho only people who can supply the 
Perry osiod chain. This is n chain 
with u half-inch pitch and is fitted with 
small rollers. Thi* chain makes n dif
ference in gear of about 10, and, to 
use Mr. Dan Lochrie’s words, “To see 
K1r*o buy it, and happiness is assured.

ft.S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : “ Home years ago I used Dr 
Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil for Inflnmmatory 
Ithrumntlsm, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
jifllns. I am now out on the rood ami ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never bren troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others os it did so much for 
me.” e<l

À Hoy l.o%i 111* Foot.
Owen Sound, May 6}~William Ormandy, 

a lad of 34 year*, had his foot crushed so 
that It will likely have to be amputated 
above tho ax kb-. He wa# crotsl!^ between 
a C.P.R. train In the yards at noon to-dny 
and w.ub caught between the drawbeads.

were opened up 
pnvcmentr, nnd 
the land companies commenced to unload 
on a gullible public. The purchaser*^ 
struggled along under the nurden of 
taxes and interest for years until their 
hearts were broken, and otter realizing

VTt »• •
Eleven Cellier» Drowned.

Durham, May 6.—Eleven men (mve been 
drowned through an Inflow of water fmto 
the Kelioe Colliery. .... ______~ }£A church collection box empty was found 

Jn the University grounds yesterday. The 
detectives have it. __ ;? o.U

\
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The Most Superb Collection of Spring Clothing
Ever Shown in Toronto

ri

opening 
ig Shoe 
:quisite, 
—1 fresh 
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|ew and 
ps and 
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I

©

We are the makers of all the Clothing we sell and strive for individual effects in cut and pattern—take great j 
care in detail. Hence every garment offered is Guaranteed Perfect, Up-to-Date, Stylish and Dependable or Your Money Back. 
We are glad to save you all the money we can. The better the suit the biggerthe savingl * Call early—if yo\\ 
can—late, if-you must. We’ll give you every attention when you do come.

Save $8 Here 
An $18 Suit for $10.

11■

Boys’ Clothing.Save $4.50 Here 
A $12 Suit for $7.50.

•• X

; Nobby Two-Piece Suits for little chaps 3 to 8 years, A 
v a great variety of fabric and colors, fancy pleated • 

V\ for boys 8 to 10, plain styles without pleating, 
°y~) strongly made, handsomely finished ; ^ _
v J here's the temptation to buy ; sizes NÎ y y 

22 to 24, $1.99, 251028 . .

f
\ vf tv

\w LOT NO. 4—Men’s superb new Spring Suits, in 1- 
wool Scotch tweeds aud cheviots, and a bewilder g 
variety of all the latest patterns of browns, greys 
and Scotch mixtures, at least twenty distinctly dif
ferent patterns to choose from, lined and finished 
perfectly, pants cut in medium or narrow style, suits 
that are called wonderful bargains ordinarily at |io 
and $12, although their actual worth _
is much more than that; on sale V 50 
Saturday morning at only . «- N* ■

LOT NO. 1—Men’s very finest new style 
new spring suits—the very cream of our 
painstaking tailor output—in a grand 
variety of beautiful patterns. Neaily 
100, all different, made in cheviots, 
tweeds, coverts, serges, cassimcre, in 
mixed and plain effects, in the swell 
shades of nut and tobacco brown, in 
checks and overplaids, lined with the 
best Italian cloth. Never did we make 
such a surpassingly beautiful variety of 
suits before, and never were they sold 
for less than $15 to >18, many patterns 
only seen in $20 and $23 suits.
Saturday, and while they last, jClfj 
for only .... ^

t « V■■if JMS

/ Ù2.50 ;■ • 1 Youths’ Suitsî
1.98 $ \for dressy young men, the top notch of style an d 

tailoring, neat patterns in all-wool * tweed s, 
new spring colors and shades, hand
somely made and trimmed, sizes 30 to

i-iCfc.
' (r1.35

. $4.75 m
>

rla.V
l1.00 34

/ISave $1.00 Here.
A $2 Pair of Pants for 98c.

ps, r
Boys' Three-Piece Suits, handsome, stylish suits, made up in all- f 

wool tweeds and cheviots in the newest and nob- ^ 
biest patterns, strongly put together, artistically O0

- I .
\ LOT NO. e.__Men’s All-wool English Tweed Pants, neat, dressy

patterns, strongly made, well trimmed and finished. XV ill Q Qp 
sale Friday and while they last, for only . . . C70L

ar-
■

tie go on\ JSave $3.15 Here 
A $7 Bicycle Suit for $3.85

Save $7 Here.
A $15 Waterproof Coat 
For $8.00.
LOT NO. 6.—Curry's, of Edinburgh, 

celebrated, Waterproof Coats, new 
spring styles, made in All-wool Scotch 
tweeds, whipcords, covert cloths, 
serges—in mixed and plain effects, 
checks, plaids and over plaids—guar
anteed impregnable, always soft, 
never decay, inodorous, _ _
will go on sale Saturday W (if) 
for only . . w.ww

im i " Admiral Reefers.”
If there’s boy of 3 to 8 to clothe malJe a sailor of him. 

Here’s the temptation : Handsome little reefers in 
Venetian,wide binding on edges and pockets, beauti
fully trimmed and finished. We haven’t iound 
better around town for $5 00— 
see them at ...

Boys’ Pants.
New spring patterns, in untearable English tweeds, 

strongly made, well lined and finished.
Sizes 24 to 28, at.....................................TUU

:k, rt 1, m)me 1.99 LOT NO. 2—Men’s very newest Bicycle 
in all-wool tweeds, specially selected shades and 
not show dust or dirt, coat unlined, patch pockets, 

pants double seated, buckle or cuff at knees, 
straps for belt, strongly made, ^ _
neatly trimmed ; will go on sale Jk •< xK 
Saturday at . . . .

iV.
Z 4Suits, made u 

colors that wi
m- 11

i
k, $3.35, I

ld . 1.99
■ /

Save $3 Here 
An $8 Suit for $5.

1.25 i;

,/Is,
LOT NO. 3—Men’# excellent new Spring Suits, in 

sack styles only, made up in all-wool tweeds, Scotch 
cheviots, homespuns, in greys, plaids, neat checks 
and mixtures, lined trimmed and finished in a 
manner calculated to, arouse the admiration of the 

st particular buyers, and make them wonder how 
such values can be offered at the price. Suits 
that are usually sold for $ 8, and worth much . 

‘more, wiif go on sale Saturday morning at VL 
the wonderfully low price of • • •

•g 99c
m,
and 350- PHILIP JAMIESON!

mo

N r %

* Queen and Yonge Streets.Store Open Saturdays Till 10 p.m.The Rounded Corner.Streets
!

!.«. 1 CfflVl
j1W KING-ST. 

WEST. TO SCALE MT.'ST. ELIAS. are retail street*. where email shops only 
abound.

Driving about may bo seen carriages with 
liveried footmen, much the same as In ! 
London or any other EngllHh city. Most 
of the people are well educated, many of 
them «peaking four or five language.. ICven 
cabmen arc to bo found speaking English, 
french and Greek. I made use of the tele- 

hone a number of times during my stay 
Athens, and at night as I walked about 

under the electric lights I wondered bow 'I 
Dlogone* would look If, with hla lantern, . 
he should again here seek for an houest 1

WOMEN AND MISSIONS.and plant and take down the fences 
if the City Solicitor decided that ho had 
the power to sell the plant, or if the 
cltv would take charge of it and store 
it away. He will report more fully on 
this matter at the next meeting of the 
committee

Bashlre, some of the appliances of which 
were Imagined to be charms used by the 
officials to prevent a fell of rain. Tney 
demolished several tastrumehfs. Curiously, 
It happened that ft heavy downpour follow
ed this wanton Act of destruction, confirm
ing the Ignorant peasantry In their supersti
tious belief. The Governor turned out the 
troops and a number of the rioters were 
captured and punished, but the coolie sec
tion of the place still thinks that the de
molition of the telegraph sets was “good 
medicine."

Board of Registrars for (he Sunday car 
vote held yesterday,about 35 names were 
added to the list This morning Judge 
Morgan will hear appeals by those who 
were refused registration.

Will Spend SIS,000.
The Dominion Government will this 

build fire groynes on the Island 
shore near the Sick Children's Hospital, 
at a cost of $20,000.

•n
OBOVTO,
reate Chroala 
is.ase. end 
»n Special At- 
mlleo to *

Second Day*» Proceedings at st. Jamas* 
Cathedral of the Anglican Women's 

Auxiliary.

Prince Luigi ef llaly Coming le Aseeed 
\ America's Tallest Ho on tain 

Peak.
Boston, Mass., May 0.—Officers of the 

Appalachian Mountain Club have received 
by cable an order to secure an outfit for 
rt-lnce I.ulgl of Italy, who will reach this 
country very shortly on his way to the sum
mit of Meant St. Ellas, In Alaska. The 
project Is one In which Prof. Fny, ose of the 
most active of the Appalachians, has had 
much Interest and for some months bus 
been furnishing to the Italians all the In- 
formation possible In the matter, for which 
purpose not a few of the precious books 
from the club library have crossed the 
ocean. The party will Include Prince Lui
gi, the celebrated mountain photographer, 
Vlttorla Sella; a number of other Italian 
Alpinists, five professional guides and a re
tinue of porters. It will be the most thor
oughly equipped expedition to enter the re
gion where lie Mount St. Ellas, Mount Lo
gon and n number ef other virgin peaks, 
whose heads rise to an altitude ftf nearly 
twenty thousand feet.

At the morning session of the C. of 
E. Woman’s Auxiliary an interesting 
address was given by the Bishop of 
New ^Westminster, and at noon Mrs. 
Williamson, the president, was present
ed by Mrs. Swcatman, on behalf of the 
diocese, with u provincial life member-

ofhe afternoon session opened with the 
hymn, “ Lord, Her Watch Thy Church 
Is Keeping," and the greater part of 
the time was taken up with the various 
officers outlining their work.

The president gave an address on 
“Prayer and Guidance.”

A discussion on “ The Rending and 
Spreading of Missionary Information 
was opened by Mrs. Davidson, convener 
of the Literature Committee. Questions 
were asked by Mrs. Smith (Pctcrboro), 
Miss Curry (Omemee), Mrs. Lindsay 
(Dnntroon), Mrs. Murphy (Innisfil), and 
answered by Mrs. Carry (Port Perry), 
Mrs. Hodginin Miss Stewart (Orillia) 
and Mrs. McL. Moore respectively.

" What can the boys do to help for
ward the mission work?" was asked by 
a visiting delegye, and suggestions were 
made in answer by Mrs. Body of St. 
Peter's.

“ The Day Thou Gayest, Lord, Is 
Ended,” closed the afternoon.

In the evening the annual public mis
sionary meeting was held in St. James* 
Cathedral. There was a very large con
gregation, nnd the service was most in
teresting. The nddrCKses of Bishpp Sul
livan nnd the Bishop of New Westmin
ster were stimulating and valuable. The 
collection was for missionary work.

The meetings of the Auxiliary conclude 
to-day. Papers will be read in the 
afternoon, nnd the announcement of the 
result of the ballots will be made. At 
night there will be an Informal meeting 
of the Guild Auxiliary, with music and 
addresses.

1 Mar Act One OBIce.
Crown Attorney Curry wants offices 

lu the new Municipal buildings, but City 
Solicitor Coswell reports that the city 
is not lMjuud to give him accommoda
tion. The committee thought they might 
be able to give him one room. Ala. 
Scott’s sub-committee will decide the 
matter.

The New Civic Building is 
Nearing Completion.

Diseases, I summer E
i. Pimples, Ob 
era. Etc. Clly Hall Holes.

City Treasurer Coady will submit theland Diseases 
; Imiotency. 
fous Debility, 
ful tolly and 
ture of .long

! man.—Loudon Mall.D BILLING FIVTKBS TEABS.; civic budget to-day.
Some names have been withdrawn 

from the petition for a brick pavement 
on Wclleslcy-plnce, thereby rendering 
the petition useless.

The contract for the Front-street wa
ter main will lie signed at once. The 
part between Church opd Yonge-streets 
will be laid first.

Aid. Ilallam has been officially noti
fied that Jubilee pennies will not be 
issued from the mint.

Owing to the great cost of the work, 
it is possible that the idea of erect
ing a special grand stand for the school 
children at the Exhibition Grounds on 
Jubilee day will be abandoned.

Ilavee ef the remise.
Bev. H. F. Laflammo, Baptist mis

sionary In Cocanada, India, writes to 
a city pastor that famine and plague 
have reduced the population of Bombay ' 
from 800,000 to half that number: that 
In prosperous times, out of 300,000,000 
of the population, 40,000,000 are always 
on the ragged edge of want, and that 
at the time of writing 8,000,000 persons 
were receiving famine relief. The aid, 
great and generous as it had been from 
various countries, was proving very

used by,

ARCHITECT LENNOX TALKS Eccentric Mike Miller Who Mere* 
May l* Strike 011.Is This the End f

“Is that the end of it?” exclaimed 
two or three members of the committee 
when tliev were asked for a farther ap
propriation of $400 for the reconstruc
tion of the Bay-street Fire Hall, lhis 
work has cost about twice as much ns 
was estimated; The chainnan explained 
that this was the end of it, and the »l>- 
propriation was recommended.

Our Bradford correspond -nt says: At 
Tuna, a few miles belay Bradford, I* a 
well’that bos been grilling f)r nearly 
15 years. It Is jyrfied by an eccentric 
individual by the dime of Mike Miller, 
and has already coat a small fortune. 
Miller is in reality a farmer, but a Inige 
part of his time is occupied In «eraplug 
together a few more dollars to punch 
his “oil well” deeper Into I he bowels of 
the earth. During I hose many years he 
has spent all bis earning. In drilling tide 

well, with the Idea or somewhere 
In the* bidden depths discovering a lake 
of the oleaginous fluid which will make 

suddenly and independently w'calthy. 
So much has been said and 
written about Miller’* wild venture that 
of late years be has been the object of 
more or less public ridicule, and the sub
ject of Mr. Sliller’s well is not at all a 
pleasant one to Mrs. Miller. In fact. 
Mrs. Miller has seen so many hard-earn
ed dollars sink out of sight in that well 
that the very mention of tne subject has 
beeonn distasteful to her.

The farmer’s well Is now down about 
8400 feet, and drilling is still going on. 
Most cf Hie work has been done oy Mil
ler himself, assisted by a hired man. Re
cently hi- disponed of a part of his farm 
for oil purposes and the nioirv tl.ns ac
quired explains the resumption of 
operations. The well » now m a Dine* 
sand and has a showing of oil, wVch 1» 

a very peculiar color, almost a pmple, 
It is understood that Mr. Miller has de
cided to drill a little t.irth-r, nnd after 
shooting the well, put it 10 pumping. If 
it proves a paying producer, it iiAs been 
suggested that the peiltli iv forint tien 
b- called the Miller sand.

Not far from the Miller well Dr. E. A- 
Van Scoy has recently completed a w<n 
that started off at the rate of 25 barrels 
a day.—Petroleum Gazctt?.

I — Painful. 1 
enstruation, 
nd all Dla- Over Three Hundred Men Will Be At 

Work on fhe Pile this Month.
dI

p.m. Sun
lit

I
gllll They tome.

The legal firm of Laidlnw, Kappele 
behalf of clients

Eighty reel Tel to be Added to the Sky- 
sernper Tower- County Crowa Attorney 
Curry Wants Office Hoom—Another Bill 
on Account el the Bay-street Fireball 
Altcrattens—A Big «laughter House for 
Toronto-Civic Notes.

\o prevail n* 
Em—blighting 
of their fair 
Cutlibert. 
kpect-strect.

scanty in face of the n 
the famine.& Bicknell wrote 

with a capital of $150.000, who were 
considering the establishment of a big 
slaughter house in Toronto for slaugh
tering cattle, sheep and pigs for the 
export and canned meat trade. They 
want to know what inducements the city 
would offer. The communication was 
sent to the Manufacturers’ Committee.

The school children will use St. An
drew’s Hall while practising for their 
jubilee concert on June 21.

Flower stands will be placed in St. 
Lawrence Market and sold to the high
est bidder. . _ . .

The Toronto Swimming School want 
to erect a club house on the sand bar, 
but the committee cannot grant the 
privilege until the new Island plans are 
completed. «...

In replv to the City Solicitor the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries says that 
the question of jurisdiction over the 
fishing around the Island and in, 
bridge’s Bay is still in dispute, and that 
the Government cannot grant any more 
assistance in the matter of protection. 
Aid. Sheppard, Fishery Inspector, has 
taken further steps to stop illegal hsn- 
ing in these waters.

Death «f.Edward Copping, Jr.
Eu ward Copping, jr., oldest son of 

Edward Copping of the City Commis- 
sioner’s department, died in Newark, A• 
J., yesterday. About three years-.ago 
deceased met with a serious accident 
while coasting on his bicycle and never 
fully recovered.

on SALOON OVENS IN TOVEKA, KAS.
deep >Free torn a Mistake.

Editor World: In reference to the;Gov
ernment allowing cheep com Into (Jtinada 
free of duty, we would say It Is eyttaluly 
hurtful to the liog and Imcon I min.: ry of 
Oanadn, for the reason that coca I» bad 
hog feed. It makes the ment- soft nnd 
oily. It Is to be hoped that the farmer» 
will avoid It, now they have gained a name 
In England for bacon second to no other 
country, through the feeding of pens, 
(which le certainly the finest hog feed 
grown.

Our cheese Is at the ton In England, so 
la our 1,eon. Why not keen them- there? 
Canada must work on quality, which she 
ivnov holds to the detriment of United 
States corn fed becon, to the extent of 
over IHo per pound on hogs. The Chicago 
price todnv la 4c, while the Toronto priff- 
in 5%c, The corn Is simply the omise of 
this difference In price, nnd the Govern
ment, In view of the large and Increasing 
experts of bacon to England should have 
a»k d themselves the reason before admit
ting com free of duty. We do not think 
that even the farmer wants free corn. We 
believe the Government should reconsider 
th's matter, as It Is ad vital Importance.

Blnce writing-the above we have re
ceived a letter from a newspaper man In 
nilcngo, who Is a Britisher, on this very 
a object, an extract from which we quote 
below: . , .

“I hear the dnty has b-en removed from: 
corn Into Cumula, and the result will bo 1 
(so say these Yankee know-ltülla) Cana- | 
fllan bacon will soon be on a par with i 
American as regards, quality and flavor. I 
for the renron that the Canadian farmers i 
will buy nrd feed com nnd sell their i 
pens. I would very much like to have your 
arose on this question, ne I have Very little 
nee for the opinion of a Yank on things | 
Itrlfleh, or any other question for that 
matter. They overmte themselves and , 
underrate cvervrme else. The wish I» 
father to the expressed thought re Onnn- ! 
dlan bacon. I do not see why a farmer 
would buy com or anvtbtng el.e If he can 
raise the nreessnrv feed, which ho. hog 
been doing right along." . - _

Tkoron* Lawry ft Son.

Doors are Tfcrewn Open Co the Peblle ia 
Spite of Prohibition.

G BE ATE It NEW YORK.
him \Topeka, Kaa., May G.—To-day, for the 

first time since May 1, 1881» when the 
piohibitory law went into effect, n sa
loon opened its doors in Topeka, a. here 
have been numerous secret bare in thi* 
city, running l)ehind lock and key, ever 
since prohibition was enforced, but 
never before has an open saloon defied 
the authority of the law under the 
shndow of the State House. As fMooiib 
run undisturbed in other cities, ttur 
vent of one here, with the knowledge of 
the police authorities, is locked upon as 
the beginning of the end of prohibition 
in Kansas.

he Bo#.
ilny 6.—A de- J 
tint of traffic 
median canals i 
ver the same « 
>f 199.500 tons 1 
[•crease of 80.- ,J 
îtf craft made 1 
ere were only.

The Charter Signed at Albany by Governor 
Black-Will Take Effect Janu

ary 1 Next,
Albany, May 6.—It now needs bnt a lapse 

of time—until Jan. 1, 1898—for Greater New

For a time it was thought tha>t the 
present generation would 
completion of Toronto’s new municipal 
buildings, -so slowly was the work be
ing carried on. Yesterday, however, Ar
chitect Lennox appeared before the Pro
perty Committee, and in answer to# a 
question by Aid. Woods he 
it would be possible for ft he Couiml to 
bold a meeting in the new chamber by 
November next. The architect gave 

, many facts and figures about the tug 
pile that will be of interest to the pub
lie. He said the work of completing 
the buildings was being pushed forward 
as quickly as possible. There were now 

1241 men employed, including <8 plaster- 
I ers, 45 carpenters. 07 stcamfitters ana 
j plumbers, 30 bricklayers and 21 exca- 
[ vators. By the end of this month the 
number would be increased to over oUO. 

! Work on the tower will be commenced 
again at the ei\d k>f the present month. 
The delay in this part of the work was 
caused by the lack of stone supply. 
Thirty feet of stone and 50 feet of wood 
have yet to be put on the tower*

■ The Smoke Nuisance.
Mr. Lennox reported that the plas

terers complained that they were being 
! delayed and annoyed by the volumes of 
►smoke that came into the buildings froS 
'the chimneys of the T. Eaton Company, 
the Incandescent Electric Light *Com- 
j)any and the Citizens’ Milling Company. 

! Mr. Eaton had been even about the 
matter and promised to do anything 
reasonable to abate the nuisaneg. Com
missioner Coatsworth will take the mat
ter in hand.

Aid. Woods asked if it was true that 
the contractor for the plastering had 

l brought men from Hamilton and other 
places to work on the buildings. Mr. 

[ Lennox replied that he knew nothing 
\ about men being brought in from other 
iPlaces^ut he would enquire into the 
matter. ^ He had no pow'er to stop the 

i contractor from doing so if he wished,
I but he thought that Mr. Ilundell would 
, not do it.
; The pay roll for work being done by 

the city under the Neclon contract 
amounts to about $500 per fortnight.

In reply to Aid. Lamb Mr. Lennox 
•aid that lie could clear away the debris

not see the

York to become a reality, inasmuch os the 
last act of the State in creating the same 
was consummated to-day, when Gov. Frank 
8. Black, at 9 o’clock this mornhig, affix
ed his signature to the charter for the 
government of the greater cltj\ the second 
city in size in the world.

The charter takes effect on Jan. 1, 1898, 
nnd the officers to have charge of the grent- 

elected

18

».
Ë nd-Unry's.

■egatlon at St. [ 
terday mom- J 
was célébrât- I 

lobert Thomp- 
ir-General Blo- 
ann and Sub- 
The fnnerai 

tatlves attend
ît. W., St. Vin- 
otive Brothcr- 
- bearers were: 
earn. William 
Gaffney. The 
îlchael’s Cerne-

i

in Novemberer municipality will be 
of this year.

It Is probable that no question ever re
ceived so much legislative nnd executive 
consideration before its culmination as the 
creation of this city.

Two preceding 
legislative measures having In view the con
solidation of the territory below the Har
lem into one city. The last one mamlntor- 
lly created the city, nnd under Its mo vis
ions. a commission was appointed to draft' 
a charter for the city, nnd the result of the 
labor of that commission, after having been 
accepted by the recent legislature, 
made a statute of the State by the signa
ture of Gov. Black.

FLOWERS TELL TUE HOUR.

An Interesting Experiment to Be Tried at 
California state University.

Berkeley, Cal., May 0—A clock ear- 
den, whose flowers will tell the time of 
day. is being planned by Instructor H. 
A. Ouisterhout of the Botanical Division 
of the University. He proposes to culti
vate such a garden» on the University
gI“By getting the right varieties of flow
ers we can mark all the hours and some 
of the half-hours throughout the day, 

Bow Nntnre Dors II. Rnid Mr. Ouisterhout, in describing the
London News. projected botanical curiosity. “The

Toronto Is all tom; up over the ohostlon flowers will be arranged like a clock, 
of Sunday street cars, but down liT Mnssn- an(j Hie early morning they would 
ehusetts the question of Sunday observance } j biooni the different varietiesSomorvlMe^a *flubn'rbf of" Boston. KW «^‘different Periods according to the 
ther the streets shall be watered qn Sun- üfht nn(l heat. Gradually ^he optning 
days. It Is no concern of ours, but it may of floxvers woula extend around tn« 
be noted in a general way—and the reader circle, until at night the circle would 
may draw whatever Inference best suits be all 4n bloom. The first garden of 
his turn of mind—that Nature does not the kind was at Upsala, Sweden. There 
make much distinction between Sunday and ig nlgo on(l jn Faris, nnd I think Gali- 
auy other day In the matter of the rainfall.

of
Governors have signed

1 TJJE A TRESS OF TU-DA Ym

\
There le Sellile* Old AUenl the Clly Bat 

He Name.
He who lets oat for Athene expecting to 

find an old-time city, the city of history 
and Scripture, la grievously disappointed, 
for the Athens of to-day has all the ap
pointment» as well as the appearance of a 
modern city. The streets are regularly 
laid out, croe «each other .at right angles, 
are well paved, and at night lighted l>y 
electricity and gas. The city has a good 
system of sewerage, Its situation being 
favorable for drainage, aud It consequently 
la not only healthy, but ha. nothing of the 
appearance of an Oriental town. In most 
parts even of Italy the towns ere old; in 
other parts of Greece they are not only 
old, but dirty : In Turkey they are old. 
dirty, and full of Intolerable odors. Athens 
Is, In all these respecta, unobjectionable. 
It Is occidental In appearance, and Is free 
from the swarms of vagabond (logs which 
Infest the towns of Southeastern Europe.

In Athens there are large mercantile es
tablishment» similar to the bazaar stores In 
other European capital a. The main streets 
are filled wltÿ offices, shops nnd other 
places of business: most of the population 
dress like other Knropeans, the only no
ticeable difference being n substitution of 
a kind of fez for a hat. and. bnt for this" 
elreumatanee and the language, one might 
suppose himself In a business quarter of 
London. There are main business streets 
given up to large establishments, and there

1Far.
.—(Special.)— 
tn Hawk Bay 
Is reported to 
Lipressor wo*

"was

IWanted In Toronto.
If Horace G. Burton, who is being 

tried -in St. John, N. B., on a charge 
of fraud, is acquitted, he will be re- 
n crested and brought to Toronto, where 
there are two similar charges against 
him.

*0» ! For The Sunday Car Tele.
City Clerk Blevins announces that (17 

deputy returning officers have not yet 
signified their willingness to act on May 
15. It may be necessary to appoint oth
ers in their stead. On Friday, May 14, 
the ballot papers, boxes, etc., will be dis
tributed in the Council Chamber to the 
deputy returning officers. The hours of 
distribution to the various wards are ns 
follows: Ward 2. at 0.30: Ward 8. at 
10.15: Ward, 4. at 11; Ward 5. at 11.30; 
Ward 1. at 12 noon, and Ward 0, at 
12.30 o’clock.

Kicking Agnlnsl Bricks.
The Bold Company, contractors for' 

the Corporation lumber, have written 
the Hoard of Control, protesting against 
m wholesale brick sidewalk policy. ^ bey 
say that, acting on information from the 
departments they have contracted for n 
large supply <»f lumber and are entitled 
to some consideration.

Bore Nam'* AilSntl.
At the supplementary sitting of the

tions,!/'
od out of f 
e putting / m 
Pearline, '

Or you' 
nd so you* 
from it as 
11 have to 
ctions on 
and cold ,
1 without 
directions 
washing, 
if# ®

Woman’. Health rrelrrtlv* League.
May 0.—The Woman's 
Association closed Its

Philadelphia, Pa.,
Health Protective 
«•(invention to-day. The result was the for
mation of an International Woman’s Hea th 
Protective League. Lady Aberdeen wiw 
chosen honorary president and Mrs. Ktta 
Osgood of Portland, Me., president. The 
league starts out with a membership of 14 
societies.

4 fornia climate is suitable for the ex
periment.”

Hamilton, May 5.
Proposai to Advance Coal.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 6.—It was report
ed to-dny that the anthracite co.il "OiupJin* 
les were arranging to advftnce prices 15c to 
25c per ton on various sizes about June 1.

Trial Postponed
The trial of George W. Graham, who 

Is charged with receiving wool stolen at 
Aurora, has been traversed to the fall , 
sitting of the court, on account of the 1 | 
illness of the accused.

MEncouraged In UnnerstHlon#
'fhe list of native superstitions which have 

from time to time Interfered with the Intro
duction or operation of telegraph lines In 
semi-clvIIlzed countries has received omett
rions addition. The agriculturists In the 

Daluth, Minn., May 0.—Forest fires arc neighborhood of Bush Ire, British Indln.hnve 
raging* unabated In this part of Minnesota, been suffering from the offerts of drought 
.and they are dangerously near 4hi® city. ! during the last 18 months, ami vt ere brought 
The fire tiooartmvnt line teen called on for to the verge of n fa mine. Eventually mey 
assistance bv people in outlying districts, lrnd n large gathering for the purpose ot 
Word bn* Ive» received from over the propitlntlng the rain gods. rhe meeting 
Mesa bn and Vermillion ranges to the ef- wns adjourned for the purpose of making a 
feet that the fire is raging In all directions, raid on the Government telegraph office at

!
Cncumbers anti melons are " forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona ar- not aware that they enn In
dulge to tuelr heart’s content If they hnvo 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and I» a sure cure 
for all summer complainte.

Forest Fires In TllnncOt*.
Crent Bar for Youngsters.

To-dny Is Arbor Day. and the l’tihllc j J 
school scholars and others will doubt- | 
less plant trees which will be christ
ened Victoria, and warranted to live at 
least GO years. 1ed
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$ Kiris !
; hove I' 
F finest
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY HOMING
Table, 25, 25 at lflSltl Onblr, rod.
(«XI, 5500/ *10.000 lit 9014; Toronto ttnllwa),
a5SnUVVp.m*' Dominion Hank, « at

.i.'^%o^binrfm^r-onfMyS
26, 25, 25 at 74; Gnnnda Landed Loan, 38 st 
104%; London & Canadian, 17, M « 7B, 
People's Loan, 80 at 3! ; War hngle (im- 
Hat All, 000 at 100, 800 at OW. 500 «tWIic

Sah a nt 3.30 p.m.: Bank orCotnroorc 
nt 12*; British America, W»tl W. l 
50. 25 nt 5314; Toronto Electric, » ft lia, 
Cable, 25, 25 nt 108%, 25, 25, 26, 25 nt IWk, 
Bmprenn *llnlng. 5000 nt 15; Hamilton I ro- 
V | dint, .1 nt 107; London ^Ontario, 15 nt 
1)4: Deer Park (unlisted), 5000 at 1714-

Od: tallow, 17a 8d; cheeee, white and col-

SAl6,-11
d Uverpoo*- 80pnotPwbm flm “u”uree rtendy 
nt 58 lOd for May, fis 10^d for Jol**®*1 JJ 
0%d for Hept. Maize 2s «MiU for May, M 
Od for July and 2s lid for 8cpt. 1 lour

Paris—-Wheat 22f 66c for June. Flour 44f 
00c for June.

London—(Mose—Wlient 
Maize on passage Arm, but little doing.

Paris- Close—Wheat firm at 22f 90c for 
Juno. Flour 45f 10c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firmer,
10%d for May, fis ll%d for July and 5s lOd 
for «opt. Maize quiet nt. 2h 044d for May, 

m for July and 2s lid for Bept. Flour

from 2c to 2!4c per lb. Milkmen’s strippers 
were rather plentiful, and sold at from a 

Calves were 
for any but

I- consequently there Is a limited movement 
of country produce. The grain markets 
are slow, the demand being small.: To the Trade. little over 2e per lb. to 3V£c. 

very plentiful, and low-priced 
good veals; common lots sold at from $2 to 
$3 each. Most.of the sheep were clipped, and 
these sold at from 8%c to 4%c per lb. Bprlng 
lambs sold at from $2.25 to $4.50 each. Fut 
hogs sold at from 5%c to nearly 5Vàc per lb.

SLABSi

A. E. AMES A CO
(Jl.mbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and eell atoeka on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and Loadon Exchangee, on commis
sion.

I;i ■ May »«».

$2.50.PREVIOUS WE The Leading Markets Show 
an Advance.

i
135 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Open. High. Low, Clos. 
Wheat-May ... 71 72% 70% 72%

-July ......... 09% 71% till
•• -Sept......... 66% 6*% ««

Corn—May .
•• —July .
•• —Hcpt. .

Oath—May .
" —July .

e. 7 
.It.,TO ABE They nre Bound, dry, 

plno and hemlock Blabs 
At 62.50 a cord long or 
$8 cut and split. They 
are a very cheap sum
mer wood.

1# KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. oft coast firm.

! CLEARING LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following nre the closing prices to-day at 

Important centre.:

Yoiit .*.'

OUR 
| -SEMI- 

ANNUAL 
STOCK- 

; TAKING,

nt fis
mitODD ('ash. July.

.. 7214c HVjC

.. 70c 77^c

.. 72%c 71%c

.. Ofic 77Vtc

.. $rjc 78c

.. 00c 77%0

68

EXPORT DEMAND WAS GOOD Chien 
New 
Milwaukee ..

23",\ 2a 
21s 3d. T24% FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

-Counter— —Bet. Bank^

LINES 24! 2fi McFARLANE 
& CO.,

j 2(1%25%
1«% 17

28 36%St. Louis ..
Toledo ..
Detroit ..
Dnluth, No. 1 hard ................. 75%c
Toronto, No. 1 Northern .... 74%c 73%c
Toronto, No. 1 bard 
Toronto, white .. ..

.... 10% 17

.... 17% 17% 17%

.... 17% 18% 17%
... .8 02 8 70 02
....8 07 8 07 06
....4 05 4 10 05
....4 15 4 20 15
....4 02 4 05 02
...4 07 4 72 07

W.J. ANDERSON* CO.17%IN Offloe-Queen end Bathurst, 
Docks—Foot of Batburit.^ 

Branch Yard-IN* Queen wi

18—Sept. . 
Dork—.Inly . 

•• —Bept. . 
laird—July . 
" - Sept. . 

Riba—Inly . 
•• —Sept. .

Canadian Securities Active, With a 
Stronger Tone.

8 «2 Bell. Buy.EVERY
DEPARTMENT

Buy.Room 7. Toronto Chamber». 
King and Toronto «I».

8 <15• \ *2c

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Aetnnl.

-8te^ng, SL2S :::| “ 4'*r/‘

4 07. 78c 4 17 Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer» In New York Steak», end Chicago Grain 
end Provision*. ÙREAT■ JUNE 1ST,

' If you cannot call and see theso lines, 
write for particulars and samples.

4 (t.l
4 72CAS STOVES Rangea and 

Platesi HO*
JOHN STARK & CO.C r. R. la Weaker—HBlIsted B»Hl »«“ 

#■ lie Toreste Exchange - A large !■- 
creese In Bank Clearing* si Terenle- 
Well-ilreel Sleek» Are Rlgfcer-Cenaela 
Closed Weaker - Merlins Bxcknnge 
Blendy-Prorlaleas Are Firmer- Lelcal 
Commercial MlaeelUiy.

Thursday Evening, May 6. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed Id to l%d 

higher.
Taah wheat In Chicago Ue higher, at 72%c. 

July wheat on curb 71%c.
Puts on July wheat ,70%c, calls 72%e. 
Puts on July, corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.45 for 

October.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 22, corn 155, oats 189. Estimated for 
Friday: Wheat 8, corn 200, oata 22o.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 20,000, official Wednesday 26,677, left 
over 4000. Estimated for Friday 19,000. 
Market active .and shade higher. Heavy 
shippers *3.50 td*3.92%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 7500. 
Market etroag. Sheep 11,000. Market 
steady 

R. G.

You can’t Judge of values until you 
eee oureamplee and know 

our prices.
Cell sod be Informed.
The KEITH & FITZ8IM0NS 00., 

Limited.

FINANCIAL.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

OT OEOXTOSTREET
Stock Brokers und Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Shows Th 
Is Wit

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY INLAND NAVIGATION.There Is n farther advance In Cable de
bentures.' Canadian l'aelflc. on the other 
hand, |H weaker. In sympathy with London.

Montreal Gas was the hull feature on the 
Eastern board to-day. ,

No change was made to-day In the Rank 
of England discount rote, which I» 2%
PCousols opened 1-10 higher than Wednesday 
and then reacted 3-16, closing nt 112% for 
money and ’ nt 112 9-10 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes arc Armor at 
lotît 10c. _ . ,

Canadian Pacldc closed In London to-day 
at 64%. a decline of %.

American securities In London were dull 
and heavy to-day. 8t. Paul closed at 74*J4, 
Eric at 12. Heading at 0%, N.Y.C. at 101 
and Ill. Central nt 04.

Bonk clearings at Winnipeg'for the week 
arc $1,314,000.

- TORO*TO c. C. BAINES,In'
STEAMER LAKESIDEJohn Macdonald & Co. j Mining(.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

stock, bought end .old on commission.
20 TORONTO ST.

1*1 King-street West.
Wellington * Front Streets E., 

TORONTO. To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

nectlng nt Port Dalhousie- with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, -Niagara/ 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The flour trade^coutlnucs quiet,with 

little or no change In prices. Straight rol
lers arc quoted at *3.70, middle freights.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
*8.50 west, and short» *9.60 to *10.

tr-The local trade Is quiet, with the 
Inner. Red winter Is quoted nt 75c

Stirring Bd 
kin, Wi ‘ MONTREAL STOCKS.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

/Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The market opened slightly under last 
night's closing prices, but quickly reacted 
and became very strong during the session, 
selling ns high as 71 %c, which was a rise 
of 2%c for the day. French prospects are 
the poorest since 1804. The outside buying 
was good. Bt. Louis, New York nnd for
eigners sent on large buying orders, linos- 
semi, Linn, Norton, Worthington, Bartlett 
& Rous helped to run np the prices. A San- 
Francisco message stated that only traces 
of rain In the vicinity of Los Angeles yes
terday. Weather clear and calm In Sacra
mento and San Jo&quln -Valleys. Forecast 
for to-morrow fair, 
little ■■■I 
There is nothing in the situation to alarm 
the most timid bulls. Even very moderate 
shipments for the next two months will 
clean out all the wheat here that could be 
obtained on contract, nnd a single nervy 
operator could practically corner the mar
ket. ir the out Inspection for the coming 
week Is as liberal ns last week, the market 
will corner Itself before the middle of June. 
The scalping clement sold freely at the 
opening, bat falling to dislodge nuy consi
derable quantity of long wheat rallied the

v Montreal, May 6.-C.P.R., 53% and 5.1%. 
Duluth, 3% and 2%; do., prof.. 7% and u%, 
Cable, 168% nnd 168%: Cable, coupon bond»,

SSL M IM-'
Railway, 74% nnd 74%; Montreal Bank, 239 
nml 203; Merchant»’, 176 and ,172%, Com
merce, 130 and 127; Molsons, 195 and 183, 
Toronto, 235 nnd 230; Ontario, 80 and 82.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 03%; Du
luth common, 100 at 3; Cable.coupon bond*. 
*26,0(10 (it 99, *4000 nt 90%; Telegraph, 1 at 
ItiO; Street Railway, 1225 at 212: <lo„ right», 
60 nt 63, 7 nt 52%; Toronto Railway, 2.T at 
74%. UK) nt 74%, 50 nt 74%, 25 nt 74%, uO at 
74%; Halifax Railway, 25 nt IK), 100 at 00%, 
25 nt 1)1%, 25 at 02; tinn, Oo nt 186%; Bunk 
of Montreal, 1 at 233; Canada Colored 
Bonds, *400 nt. 02. ,

Afternoon nnles: Cable, 25, 45 nt 168%, 76 
at 108%; Street Railway, 50 nt 212: Toron
to Railway, 100 nt 74%, 5 nt 74%; Halifax 
Railway, 26 nt 92%, 25 at 92%, 26 at 12%: 
Oas, 100 nt 187, 50 nt 187%. 25 nt 18i%, 00 
nt 187%, 25 nt 187%; Royal Electric. 25, 8 
at 1402 Merchants' Bank, 2, 32 nt 172%.

AT OSGOODE BALL.
F.i trI
IMA
■toUbi

To-Day's Lisle.

i Whea
feelingJudge's Chambers, at 10 a.in.: Morgan ▼. 

Rudd, Morphy v. Fawkes.
Divisional Court, at 11 n.m.: Speer* y. 

Speers, Dobu v. Gillespie. Shield» v„ Aik- 
Ins, BeUtfr v. Buchanan, Vegg v. Howlett.

west, and white at 70c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard Is quoted at 74c, Fort William, and n 
round lot sold at 78c Midland. No. 2 » city

» rrevBl
ft

passenger traffic. Ihard I» quoted nt 70c Midland.
Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 

with sales outside nt 26c to 27c.
Barley—The market I» qnlet, with limit

ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 80c, No. 2 
nt 26c and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed bar
ley 21c west.

Oats—The market I» qnlet, with prices a 
little weaker. Bales of white nt 19%c to 20c 
woat, nnd nt 22c on track here. Mixed are 
quoted nt 18c west.

Beas—The market Is steady. A round lot 
sold nt a fraction under 40c north and west.

........................................................... ................

White Star Une.Dlctralnlng for Tex,» Dee on Teeeat 
Properly.

Editor World: Will you kindly use yonr 
Influence with some of our City fathers who 
may own property In Toronto, and who thus 
have some Idea hotv unprofitable It Is, nnd 
the struggles required to meet the charges 
on It, to restrain Tax Collector Patterson In 
his present monomania, and Induce him to 
work In the Interest of the city, Instead o( 
ns now In that of the trust and loan com
panies!. ... .

Have a committee formed and oblige each 
case to be submitted to It, so os to Judge of 
the particulars, before allowing him to go 
ahead with bis bailiffs as at present, like 
n senseless wild bull carrying destruction to 
the cltlxens In bis path. A. Thome.
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l LINDEN & VANHORN,
Royal Mall steamers, Now York to Liver, 

pool, callng at Queenstown;
88. GERMANIC.......................May 12, noon
88. TEUTONIC........... ...............May 19. noon
88. BRITANNIC........................May 2(1. noon
88. MAJESTIC........................... June 2, noon

The Teutonic will sail on June 14 Instead 
of 10, so us to enable passengers to witness 
the Diamond Jubilee procession In London 
on the 2nd. For further Information apply 
to CHAH. A. PI PON, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 
8 King-street east, Toronto. ______________

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A6ENTS 
ASSIGNEE* IN TRUST. 

Arrangement with creditor, nnd assignment, 
(alien. Book. Posted, Audited. Collection, made.
MoKINNON BUILDING." Toronto.

r. F. VANHORN.

Minneapolis reports 
Improvement In demand for flour. i

to strong.
-bun & Co. report 86 business fail

ure» In Canada for the week, as against 
40 last week and 24 the corresponding week 
of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Ban Francisco on May 
1 were 1,133,000 bushels, against 1,121,300 
bushels April 1, and 2,865,600 bushels May 
1 laaf year, -and 8,911,395 bushels May 1, 
1895. x

The N. K. Fnlrbnnk Company report the 
world's stocks of lard on liny 1 at 543,000 
tierces, against 583,000 the month before, 
433,000 on May 1, 1896, and 277,000 May 1, 
1895; 128,000 on May 1, 1894, and 92,000 on 
May 1, 1893.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 368 cars, as against 268 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 827 
barrels and 34,720 sacks, wheat 7998 bush-

] V. n. LIS DEBT.
Oatmeal—The. market la qnlet and prices 

steady at *2.90 to *3.
Com—Trade qnlet, with sales at 23c to 

24c west.
Rye—Trade quiet and 

Iota nre ouoted nt 33c one

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged nt 

4% per Cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates are 1% to 1% per cent, and nt 
London % per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged nt 2% per cent 
and the open market rate 1 1-16 per cent.

prices steady. Car 
it EUROPE

l»t 2nd 3rd

| $451 |$34| 1»22.50|

S. J. SHARP,
74 Yeuge-siroet.

iJ. A. GOKMALY & CO! • *
Sunday Cars.

Editor World: Inasmuch as the remarks 
mode by mv last Tuesday at the meeting 
of the Presbytery of Toronto have by 
some been misinterpreted, the Inference 
being drawn that the session of St James 
Square Church have recently changed their 
attitude la relation to the Sunday car 
aueetion, I hasten to remove that Impres- 
lou. I was elnvply expressing convictions 
which are not uncommon among Preeby- 

; terinns. and which have been very mater
ially strengthened In my own mind since 
I have come to live in Toronto. The eld
ers who constitute my session are still a 

I unit I believe, In their opposition to the 
effort now being made to Introduce Sunday 
street cars, and may^ be^ gelled upon to 
work very earnestly to defeat tbat pr> 
posai; btut when 1 spoke.lnstead ofhK'”* 
In mind the opinion of any Individual 
offwirwt I was thinking rather of .hose 

make up the membershlv “g gjta* 
or more congregations which the Fresoy 

i tery represents, and over which It exer
cées n.n admitted Jurisdiction.

Louis H.
Moderator of SesBlon, St. James 

Cbnrcb. ____ .

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Iman Building.)

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

M1TS, Etc.

FISÜÏNC
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

ITelephone 115.Private wires.EST, 1843EST. 1843

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open.High. Low.CIoxe.
^113,4 

.. 10% 11% 10%

POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS SiTORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE

Sugar ....
Tobacco .. .

Am. 09%Am.NOel«. 11Am. Spirits .
Cotton JJ11 ..
C & O .. .
Atchison ..
C, II & Q.................. 71
Chicago Gas ...
C C O & I ............... 28% 29 28% 29
Canada Southern .. 47 47 47 47
Del & Hudson .... 105% 106% 105% 100
D, L & W ............... 148 148% 148 148%
Eric............................. 12 12 12 12
Lake Shore............... 162 104 162 104
Louis & Nashville .. 43% 44% 48% 44%
Kanans Texas, pref. 27% 27% 27%
Manhattan............... 82 82% 81%
Missouri Pacific .. 11% 12 10 12
Leather, pref............. 63 03% 62% 53%
Balt & Ohio........... 11% 11% 11% 11%
NYC

10%b „ 10% 
10(4" io%

The Cincinnati Prlee-Corrent says: "Ohio 
wheat crop well maintained. Indiana some
what j#es discouraging, Illinois not Improv
ed, and other States equal-to previous con
dition. Tbe general average about the same 
as a week ago for winter wheat."

1 îè% *i6% ï«
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLRICE LEWIS & SON 10?10X 747374

88Ü*4%83riLlniltedlt
Corner King and Vlotirie-strests . 

Toronto.

LAKH SUPERIOR....Wednesday, May 1 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May 12
LAKE HURON .............. Wednesday, May 19.
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May 28'
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, ,i 
lakh WINNIPEG... .Wednesday, Ju
LAKH ONTARIO.............Wednesday, June 2*
LAKE HURON ........... Wednesday, juee 80

Passage rates extiemely low. First 
cabin, *47.61) to *60; second eaoin, $34; 
steerage, *22.50. For passage apply lo 
S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-streec, R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ilarmw 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strcet; ltoolaesn * 
Heath, 09% Yonge-stvect; N. Weather,toe. 
Rossln House Block, and for Jrelgat rntei 
Apply to 8. J. oil A Hr,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, «8 

Yonge-etreet.
D. W. CAMPBftrJL. ............................

General Manager, Montreal,

COMPETITION!1 . THE BEST une 9 
ne 10-ax. LA WHENCE MA HH ET.

Jordan, 
os' Square SALT 27%The receipts of grain to-day consisted of 

1500 bushels of oats, which sold at 23c to 
24%c. Barley Is nominal at 25c to 27c. 
Peas at 44c, white wheat nt 78c and -red 
at 76c to fie. Hay Is firm, 85 loads selling 
nt *12.50 to *14 a ton. Straw sold at *0.50 
to *8 a ton for ten loads. Dressed hogs 
*0.26 to *0.50. Eggs 9c to 9%c per dozen 
In case lots.
Wheat, white, bnebel 

" goose, bushel ..
“ red, bushel ...

Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel 
Potatoes, bag 

“ car lots 
Apples; barrel ....
Tv.nilps, bag ....
Beets, bag .........
Red carrots,

.! 82%

, j Travel and Reeroetlen.
y "Travel nnd Recreation" is the

of a finely illustrated new monthly jour
nal, devoted to out-door life and amuse
ment, which has just appeared, and it 

■ 1 ought tp be popular considering its ar-
tirtie appearance. Among the many en
tertaining articles pertaining to Cana
dian recreative life and sports is one 
entitled “New Tourist Kjylds in On- 
turio," by Mr. Frank Yeigh. being a 

I description of the Taike-of-the-Woods, 
Algonquin Park, Rainy River and Lase 
Teiniscamingue districts, the waters of 
which abound with fish, game and other 
allurements for the summer tourist Mr. 
W. B. McMurrich writes of fish protec
tion in the Muskoka waters, nnd of 
Muskoka ns a resort. “Duck shooting 
on Lake Erie," by Mr. C. S. Botsfonl. 

! will Interest all sportsmen, the article 
I being full of life with some fine illus

trations. “Canadian Oirls on the Stage" 
is the title of another finely illustrated 
mtiele by Mr. Hector Charlesworth. 

4 | l-lre fîclds of sport, adventure nnd ama
teur photography arc well represented.

Our qualities and prices are beyond the range 
of it. In quality and price we are pre-eminently 
Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. Such a 
trade-wave has never before occurred, and this 
month will break any previous record.

»> You should have it for tAMB 
I use. ‘WINDSOR’’Salt can bo 
j| had at any grocer’*. See tint 
» you get it.
| TORONTO SALT WORKS,
§ City Agente.

title 90 100% 09 1UO
North. Pacific, pref. 34% 35% 34% 35
Northwestern.......... 103% 104% 103% 104
General Electric..................................... 31b
Rock Island............. 02% 03% 61% 03%
Rubber.............
Omâha .. '.. ,
Union Pacific 
N Y Gas ....
Pacific Mail .
Phil & Reading ... 18
St. l'anl.............
Western Union 
Jersey Central ..
National Lead 
Wabash, pref. .
T C A I ...........
Southern Rail . 
do. pref .. .

8 TUB

Nr. W. ». .*0 78 to *0 79 
.. 0 02% 0 04
.. 0 70 
. . 0 24 
.. 0 48
::lIS
::ïio 
. . o 55 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 25
:: 040
"'“oo

7 50 
. tf 60 
. 4 00 
. 5 00 
. 0 50 
. 0 01)
. 6 30
* 5. 4 00 
. 0 10 
. 0 06 
. 0 60 
. 0 00 
. 0 50 
. 0 15 
. 0 16 
O 10

1

18b‘67"08% *58 570 77 
0 27 
0 44 16t

r, 'Tn“"hiso| 
t end preaid 
1 dation, ex 

.. many ladii 
Indies wer 
torested i 
the male i 
did not di 
with any

161 % 102i 1(12
27 27%28 27English CovertOvercoats—$22

Finest English Worsted, In C08t8 $20 
grey shades (old credit prlco

MINING stocks. «
The members of the Toronto Stock Ex

change, with a view of furnishing the pub
lic with reliable records of transactions In 
unlisted mining shares, have arranged to 
hold two short sessions each day for the 
purpose of dealing In these shares exclus
ively. The members have aimed an agree
ment binding themselves to bo governed la 
these transactions by the same rule» ns 
govern transactions In shares listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange. This means that 
the stock exchange refuse» to take any res
ponsibility as to the bona fldcs of mining 
companies whose shares nre unlisted, but 
that the membera have arranged that so 
far ns transactions are concerned these will 
be conducted upon exactly the same fair 
brisls as governs ordinary stock o*bange 
business. There were sales yesterday of 
War Eagle and Deer Park.

0 24% 18% 18% 18%
73% 72% 73%: F M i3
................28% b

... i2Va rat 31% ilm
g g g g

... 25% 26% 25% 26%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

i Tickets to Europe.0 4U 
0 22 72
2 50 
0 25 
0 40 
0 80 
0 30 
0 60 

14 00 
10 00 
0 00 
8 50 
7 75 
0 00 
0 00 
7 60 
0 10

All thn new shades (old credit 
price $26).$28> Montreal ant New M Liam ^per bag .. 

Cabbage, per dozen ....
“ red, per dozen 

Hoy, ton .V:...........
“ baled, ton ........ ..

Straw, loose, ton ...........
“ sheaf, ton ..........

Beejpfnlndquorters, cwt 
forequarters ...

Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Mutton, carcase, cwt .........
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt..

“ heavy, cwt .........
Bprlng lambs, each
Turkey, lb................
Geese,
Ducks, pair ...
Chickens, pair .......................
Bprlng chickens, per pair .
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb.........
Butter, creamery .................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.............

“ “ case lota, doz.
Onions, bag ...............
AJslke. clover, bu*hel .
Bed -clover, bushel .... 
Timothy, seed, bushel

Scotch Tweed Suita Scores’ Guinea 
$20 and $22.50 Trousers—$5.25

Latest designs, colorings and 
shades (old credit pried $26 
and $28).

j|
Rates, dates and particular*

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto nnd Ad,lald.-str«.:s. Toronto. ;

Telephone, 9010. _____ 1

i

The greatest novelty on the 
continent in high-class tailor
ing, worth $8 a pair.
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International Navlgatlsa Co."» l-lnee.
Amer loan Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
8t. Louis ....May 12 Ht. Louis ....June 2
Paris .............May I!) Paris................ .June 9
Bt. Paul ....May 20 Bt. Paul........June 16
Red Star Lino

Noordland, Wednesday, Mny 12, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, May 10, uoon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
WPHtcriiland, Wednesday,* June 2, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North Hiver. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent 
72 Yonge-iitroc^. Toronto.______________

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought end Sold on Commloslon.
Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

i SCORES6 00 
n 5o HIGH-CLAS8 CASH TAILORS 

77 KING ST. W., TORONTO5 50 
0 12 
0 07 
0 76 
0 80 
0 60 
0 17 
0 17 
0 11 

0 OU

* ‘ I Prcsbjterlnn Foreign Millions.
Rev. Dr. Warden ecknowledges, witn

thanks, the following additional contribu
tions In response to the appeal of the 

, Foreign Mlsexxn Committee for $30,500 —
? I dltlonul, In consequence of the expansion 

of the work. Unless when otherwise stated 
the contribution* nn<> fr^^n pr«sb',,<,erlnn 
congregation*: Egllnton 8.S., $26: Vaugh- 

• aau, Bt. Paul's, $20; Rev. M. McKeuzie 
iliouim), $..v; Si. bwwrtouit, Dvdger s Cove,
B. <*.. $10; Flora, Knox. $10.25; Cam dee 
nnd Netwliurgb, $18.2fi; Itev. Arch. Blair, 
Oem.pbellvlllp, $10; (>>lbomeL G.E.R., $5; 
BroeArlew. *10: Wood ville, $30: Tam f.E. 
R, $5: Rtorrlngton, $10: Banbury 
$1.50; Mlllbnuk, Kuox, $14; Benrbr 
An van. $8; Burn* Unuicli M$luhp, J 
tow’ll. $10; Parkhill, Ht. Paul's 8.8., 
.Renfrew, Bt. Andrew's, $50; Renfre

i i Andrew'* (’.F,.B., $10; Flngal, $16; Toronto, 
i Knox (additional), $5.66; Aimnn, $18; 

Leith, $8.58; Walton, C.E.S.. $2.53; Bel- 
grove, Knox C.E.8., $3; Belgmvc, Knox 

1 W.F.M.8., $8.60; Anon, $fi; Elera, Knox 
(addltloivtl), $15; Ripley, Knox, $5.75; Dr. 
J. Wallace, Alma, $10; Mlndem, C.E.B., 
$1.25; F. rnltaiuich, N. Lan/onster, $5; 

f Preacott. $13.40; Scarboro, Kt. Andrew's
C. E.S.. $12.50: Oneida, $9.50; Member, WI] 
JU ObhrHb. Clinton. $2: Amo* 8.H., $10; 
South Klnlos*. $15; Brussels, Melville

! CJlurch, $35.12; Broswele, Melville 8.B.,
! $3.08; Brussels, Melville C.E.B., $4.70;

Hamilton, Central S.S., $15: Fergus. Mel- 
; ville Churchy $38.75; Montreal, Btimley- 

pf-ee' B.« $'.’0: EgHntoe $20- A Friend.
(Mncdonald'a Corner*, $5 ; T. M. Rob
ertson, Bell's Coiners, $5; Mrs. Tyson,
x ............ i»,-, 1, . i.uu.u.x, $h,«iv; Hiigei'H-
vlllv, $0.25; Toronto. St. John's, $50; M. 
M. I>., Toronto, $5; Woodville (additional!, 
$2; D<»rcheater Station, $48; Rev. W. M.

: Kay, Dorchwter, $10; Walpole. Chalmem, 
I RIO: Orillln. $35; Georgetown, Ont., $1.25; 

Oneida, $30: Toronto. Knox (additional), 
$1; o. K.. Tweed. $2; Percy (additional), 
$5; Mnrtlntown, St. AiMli*ew'a. $23.15; 
Martlntowii, St. Andrew'* 8.B.. $3; Brant- 
ford. First Church. $31.50; Toronto» Ht. 
Andrew'*, $247.68; Eaot Toronto, Enuiian- 
nel, $10.70: Anon, Olnsn, $3; Mro. A. 
Rtephen*. Itat Portage, $5: Button, West, 
$2 50; C"rniMi. St. Andrew's. $49.30; Wln- 
nljieir. St. Stephen's, 850; Brucefleld, C.E. 
H.. $23; N. Cum do#-. $6.7T>; Beverley. $2.25;
f"n<Tn. *2' Zenti’-r. hid- 8°'
Queen-street en*t, $1.50: Weston C.E.S., 
$10; St. Mary'*, First Church, $4.50.

w. »«i»- i 1 ill ' -*-»| 1
make up the amount necessary. Congre- 
gatiov^i ami otiivr* desiring to eontiinure 
arc n‘*pertfully n*k<vl to forward their 

• contributions before the 'lfith.

i lb ...

The Ibex of Slocani
\ TIPS FROM WALL 8TRKET.BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clear! 
lowing are

April 30 
May 1 .
May 3 .
May 4 .
May 5 .
May Ü .

nd- market on their own covering. The strength 
was duo morè or less to an over-sold condi
tion than from any 
tlon. It look* ns If 
end of the present crop would be largely 
governed by the conditions and prospects of 
the

Provisions—The speculative market for 
hog products ruled dull to-day within a 
narrow range, with prldt* n shade better. 
Packers bought pork and' lard and commis
sion houses sold little ribs. Receipt* were 
25,000 hogs, with 19,000 estimated for to
morrow. We think well of provisions and 
believe they will do better.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
cclved the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

The market closed strong to-day. 
The most activeSmelter Return* $86.67 per Ton. 

Sharee $30 per IOO.
Ings this week were large. Pol- 
the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings. Balance*.
...................$1,131,082 $195,007

66,034 
156,688 
258,292 
185,203 
137,303

stocks to-day 
gar 11,100 shares, 8t. Paul 60U0, Rock In
land 2300, Western Union 17,100, N.Y.C. 
44UU, J). & H. 1200, Jersey Central 2300, 
N.Q. 2600, Mo. P. 7400, L. & N. 1800. Oma
ha 11,400, Chicago Gas 24,ooo, Manhattan 
4100, T.O.I. 2700, Tobacco 4&00.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 

. Xork to-day :

were; Bu-chnnge in the sltun- 
the prices of the tall

4 2.1 
4 85 
1 60

. 1,027,904 

. 1,018,583 

. 1,419,586 

. 1,286,016 

. 1,286,874

Shares will be advanced to $40 on >0th 
May. Intending purchasers are requested 
to send their applications In before the 
above date, as it will be Impossible to 
fill orders after, at preeeut price. Appllca- 

C.E.8., tlooe should be sent to 
ook and 
Martin- 

$3.80; 
rew, Bt.

ucw.

Til Carden Tools
. . In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,

1*
Lr Totals .............

Ln*t week .. 
Cor. week, 1896

.$7,169,594 

. 6,858,437 
, 7,022,501 

Cor. week, 1895 .... 0,310,145

$999,189 
967, J 58 
954,355 
746,189

JAMBS LAUT,
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto, or 

LAUT, LEET & CO., 
Temple Building, Montreal.

• ) / j
Tbe stock market closed about best price* 

of the day und higher all along the line 
than yesterday. There was no enthusiasm 
and tbe market did not look very utrong 
nt the close, covering in Western Union 
nnd Manhattan effected only a moderate 
rally in those stocks and they closed off 
from best prices, 
tihore and New York Central gave color 
to rumors that progress was making In 
the refunding scheme* of the two com
panies, both here nnd abroad. Tbe recov
ery in Delaware A Hudson nnd Jersey was 
on buying to cover. Demand sterling Is 
heavy at 4.87%. and gold shipment* are 
thought Improbable on Saturday, The Chl- 

A Alton reduce* its dividend on the

45 THE GREAT
SHEARS and SAWS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO Ipternational Route
| —TO TIIE—

'CANADIAN COLD FIELDS

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.■1

0 ADELAIDE ST. V. Wheat—The news this morning, Influenc
ing, the wheat market was quite bullish 
nnd there was good buying by commission 

>houses, some of which undoubtedly on 
foreign orders. The local traders were In
clined to take the selling side owing to 
light rains In California. It was, however, 
very apparent that they were supplying the 
only wheat being bought and they quickly 
turned buyers, and as there was practically 
no selling pressure tbe market became 
strong nnd advanced about 2c, do*lng firm 
around the feet prices. Cables were firm 
nil around and the seaboard reports an ac
tive demand for export. There were 45 
loads worked, most of which was for 
Heptember-October shipment. The Ohio 
State report was bullish, reporting a de
cline in condition of four points, us com
pared with the report of April !.. The 
sentiment Is decidedly more bullish, and. 
with encouragement, traders will give ac
tive support to the market.

Corn und Oats—Corn ruled steady, nd- 
vanceed %c to %c in sympathy with wheat, 
and closed with u little easier feeling. 
There was a light trade, some changing or
ders for July and September, and some 
buying to cover short soles for Bt. Louis 
account. Country advices from farms say 
work is’progressing rapidly, and lu some 
parts of the west corn planting has been 
In operation for several days. In oats no 
Indications of nuy Increase In the move
ment for tbe present, while farmers are 
busy, 
mnnd

Provision#—Opened stronger on less hogs 
than expected and strength In wheat mar
ket. Cudahy Packing Company wore good 
buyers of July pork nnd ribs and Septem
ber lard. Belling was scattering. Tbe 
market ruled quiet and closes steady nt 
small decline. Estimated hogs to-morrow 
20,000.

but he i 
who wer 
a system 
man to h

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia
ted. Money to loan. 135

8 K1NG-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Fnbsrrlbed Capital........... 6633.100
Pold-lip Capital  .......... IV»,416

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent, to terest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. CKO. DTJXSTAN. Manager,

80 Klng-st. cost. Toronto.

The advance In LakeFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2.00. Dried apples, 2^c to He, and 
evaporated 3%c to 4%c per lb. Strawber
ries, quart box, 20c to 25c. Rhubarb, bunch, 
5c to 6c.

Potatoes are firm nt 22c to 24c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 35c to 40c. Onions 
are firm nt $1.25 to $1.00 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.54) to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
Oc to 20c.

—IN—
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

KOOTENAY DISTRICT, 
ROSSLAND.
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TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. a 3.50 p.m.

Ask. llld. ' Ask. Did.
Montreal.............  237 232 237 232
Ontario ............................... H2% 8T, K2%
Toronto .. ...............23t 230 23t 25')
Merchants’.........  175 172 177 172
Commerce..............121) 127% 120 127%
Imperial................ IMS 1X1% 1X5 1X1%
Dominion........... 230 22M% 2;(II 228
(standard...............160 10K% 1(111 l(ts%
Hamilton...........  159 158 lltO » 158%
British America .. 120 118% ltu% 118%
West. Assurance .. 1(M)
Consumers' Gun .. 20(1 2())iy4 21*1 203%
Dom. Telegraph .. 12(1 125 12(1 126
Montreal Gas .... 187 185% 187% 18(1%
Ont A (ju'Ap L Co. 40 ...
C N W L Co., pref. 50 4(1 GO 4(1

.C I' It Stock .... 58% 63 63% 53%
Toronto Electric .. 133 131% 133 131%
General Electric ...................... 80
Com. Cable Co. ... 168% 168% 108% 108% 
do. Coupon bunds. 90% 99% ir.)% 09% 
do. lteg. bonds ... 011% 00% 100 00% 

Mont Kt It

TRADE IN CANADA.
Dun * Co.'» Bnlletln says: Navigation Is 

now fully opened nt Montreal, (arrivals 
from sea being fairly numerous for the 
season; the canals are also all open, nnd 
grain Is coming forward freely for shipment 
to Europe, but the general distribution 
merchandise countrywards docs not show 
any very special Increase. The recent con- 
tinned rains have prevented the settling (if 

roads, which arc stated to be In 
shape, Interfering with bust- 
■all pointa. In heavy goods 
hard

engo
common from 2 per cent, quarterly to 1%, 
the first change In the.rate for 20 years. 
By the terms of the Chicago & Northern 
J’nrlfic reorganisation plan tho Northern 
l'ncltle will receive *7.500,000 
company's 4 per cent, bonds In settlement 
of Its claims. It Is denied that Baltimore 
& Ohio holdings of Western Union nre In 
dnnger of Being forced out of loans nml 
sold. London market Is still quiet In spite 
of trouble threatened In the Transvaal.

ON MAY la*t
Round Trip tickets will bn issued at 
Grand Trunk Stations via Detroit, Part 
Huron, Chicago, Sr. Paul, Spokane.'
<The time limit on these tickets ie 90 days.)

Full lnformntion at G. T. JL Olficut 
Toronto office, No 1 King-street west. 
Depot offices, Union Station.

V
■ I bosof tho newOutside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try
■Wholesale 

Grocers,
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick return*.

\
A. H. Canning & Co..

159 100 159
tho country ro 
unusually bad 
ness with off-rall 
such as metals, 
is rather more doing 
monts by steamboat to river pointa, 
drygoods trade la rather better with the 
country than with city retailers, who com
plain that so much late wet weather -has 
Interfered with their eales. Sugars con
tinue very dull, nnd one of the local re
fineries has temporarily shut down,, owing 
to accumulation of refined stock. Tens are 
also still very quiet, but the proposed duty 
In the United States of 10 ner cent, will 
help the market here, If adopted. Hides 
ana leather remain rather dull, but the 
local high prices for hides and calfskins are 
unchanged, though the demand from tan
ners Is slack and stocks in store are accu
mulating.

Wholesale trade nt Toronto has been quiet 
this week. There has been no special move
ment, and conditions nre unchanged. Here 
nnd there some slight contractions or ex
pansions were reported, but generally 
speaking business has ruled quiet. The 
changes In the tariff, while considered fa
vorable, on the whole, are responsible In 
n measure for this state of things; nnd In 
some Instances it Is the absence of any 
change or the non-Iévylng of duties ou cer
tain articles that has conduced to the lack 
of activity. Large stocks were laid In of 
certain lines on which It was expected that 
the Government would Impose a tax, nnd 
at present the prices of such goods nre in
clined to be heavy. A moderate trade Is 
reported In drygoods, hardware nnd leather, 
while groceries are on the quiet side. Mer
chants, however, are not grumbling, but 
expect Improvement shortly. Remittances 
are yet backward, which Is d 
tent to farmers being bn*y seeding, and

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT;
London, May 6.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of vSngland, Issued to-day, 
•hows vthc following changes, ns compared 
with the previous account; Total reserve 
decreased £<660,000;
£386,(MX); bullion decreased £240,198; oth^r 
securities decreased £283.000; other deposits 
increased £573,000; public deposits decreas
ed £l,5.'to,000; notes reserve decreased £708,- 
000. Government securities unchanged. The 
proportion of the Bang of England's re
serve to liability, which last week was 
51.01 per cent., Is now 51.60 per cent.

1ware, paints, etc., there 
In the way of ship-

8340PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9^c. Mess 
pork. $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cut, $13.25 
to $13.75; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 to $11. 
Hams, smoked, 10^c to 11c. Lord, 7c to

circulation Increased UPPER LAKE 
FLEET

MB. J8c.
:ly ........... 213 212 218

Boll Tvletilfono .... 162 160% 162
Toronto Railway . 74% 73% 74
ti-ascr River .. .. 182 170 1X2
Empress ................  18 15% 18
Brit Unn L & I Ce/. 1)6 ..................
B & Loan Ahsu .... 75 ...................
Unn L & N I Co... 106 104% ...
Can I'eru............................. 118

do. 20 p.c. .110
127% 123%
•flô ,5

211%

170%
"ALBERTA" 
"ATHABASCA" 
"MANITOBA"

Leave OWEN SOUND 1 
for PORT ARTHUR 

and FORT WILLIAM
EVERY MONDAY,THURSDAY

<TL0RNE CAMPBELL He CrllliThere Is good local shipping de
fer both corn and onto. *i(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

88 JORDAN -STREET, TORONTO.
STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 

fxcluihe Ccrrr rpcrdrnt n Ootsrlo for the

11% Alfred
address tlCHEESE MARKETS.

Kingston, May 6.—At tbe Choose Board 
to-day 575 boxes of white and 72 colored 
wore boarded. Halos, 105 at 0 16-lflc nnd 175 
nt 9%e.

Brockvljle, Mny 6.—At tho Cheese Board 
to-day 30 factories offered 798 colored and 
601 white; total 1400. Prices, 9%c for white 
and 10c for colored. Bales about 790 col
ored nnd 50 white.

ChcHtcrvIlle, Mny 6.—There were IDS 
cheeses boarded here this evening, 110 white 
and balance colored; 110 white and 33 col
ored sold at 10c.

The Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 

i eyngers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con- 

' nections are made for all points In 
! the gold fields. Quickest and best 

route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast êomer King atid 
Yonge-streets. Toronto.
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do.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, (’ont Can Ixmn .
Dom S & I Sop..
Farmers' L & H . 
flo. do. 20 p.c.

Freehold L A 8 . 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov ..
H A K L & Snv. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & I .
T, Il A Jj............ ..
Lon A Ca n L & A 
Lcudon Lo 
London A 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont Loan & Deb.............

nn.ro.n,, w.ntftifPIJ l'VOplp'S LOftll .. . 40BRITISH MARKETS. Toronto 8 A L .... 115% 114
Liverpool, May (L—Spring wheat, Gs 3dr Union L A 8 .. .. 89

to 6s 4d: rod, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3VhcT West Gan L A M............. Ill
to Oh 4,/fcd; com, 2* 6%d; pen*, 4h 8%d; pork, do. do. 25 p.c... 100 .............................

vd; lard, 21s 3d; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 26s Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: U.P.R.. 50. 25 at 53%, 
Od; do., light, 25e Od; do., abort cut, 25e 25, 50 at 53V1; Toronto Electric, 50 at 131%; j

CHICAGO.
70

OSLER & HAMMOND
QTOOt BROKERS nnd 
O i'lnaurlAl Agent*.

k. A. Huith. Member* Toronto htock l-.xchnoH 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kail- 
war, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sud sold on commission.

100 "iti 

iu7% inô
::: ÎS

115 ion

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Mny 6,—There were about 600 

head of butchers' cattle, 1500 calve*, 150 
ep and 40 spring lambs offered for sale 

nt the East End abattoir to-d^v. 
butcher* were out In full force and 
was good, but there was more or leg* de
cline In the price of all sorts nnd kinds of 
animals excepting spring lambs and live 
hogs. Shippers were buying jmythlng suit
able for the export trade, paying from 4c 
to 4*4c per lb. for steers, from 3%c to 4c 
per lb. for large fat cow* and 3%c for large 
bulls. Prime butchers’ cattle sold nt from lc

AND SATURDAY, -
B. B. Osleil 
H. 0 Hammond, After arrival of Express due to leave 

Toronto 8.00 a.m. kiuno day.she
The CONNECTIONS ttSMiMgJÇÎSg

HOISTS, anil at PORT ARTHUR .ml FORT 
Ull.llAM for BAT HOKI'AGK. Ontartg 
eolil tli-HI». IIAMT,,HA, ll,r »#*TII-6*W 
Tl.it RITOWKS, I hr Hackle. Itrlll.li <olom- 
bls gold drill, uutl nil l’nrlflr tou»! polnti. | 

IMPORTANT NOTICE—On nml after MnyWb v: 
Hie following changes in train servies will W* 

Train No, 4 rfiie tp leave Torontp at M 
n.m.. uhnng( d to 9 5. Train No, 17 Owen SoaiHP 
Heel Ion, dim to le%ro Toronto at 8 00 B.B*» 
<:hnngrd to 8.ÎÛ n.m.

80 79
... 100 
93 ...“l'int"". Niagara Navigation Co.

The Niagara Navigation Company have 
gotten up a most clmrmlrg lithograph nt 
their tl.rc» st amers, (he Chlnpewtr, C> 
ronh nnd Vhlcara. It rcivewntM the 
steamers xxnilug head oh turner full pres
sure of «team. One <;f the lithographs 1* 
on view In-the window (ft the companv* 
principal agent, A. F. Wrbfctrr, uortheûst 
corner King and Yorge-sdroots.

DO
iii.

31

to 4*4c per lb.; pretty good stock nt from 
314<• to 3%c per lb.; common dry £pws nnd 
rough steers from 2*4c to 3c per fb.. and 
the leaner beasts and hard-looklug bulls

Hr*.* Rank* Dead
London. May 6.—Mrs. George Linnaeus 

Banks, poet and novelist, Is dead.
! uc to some ex-
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